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. tyl pollUcal 'speak.
ings, and preparation lor the Jubl- -

lee, things ar happening; around
the Heme Town.

You'll find In this newspaper,
right up on top of page one, a
lengthy accountof what Jim Fer-
gusonhad to aay lait evening at the
covirt house square here.

In Its news' columns you'll always
find The Herald anxious to give any
candidatean even break with th
others,whether the paperfavorsthe
candidateor not. As for the papnr
it 'feels the election of Mrs. Fergu-M- m

would, be a calamity. But doeti

not fall out with the folks who feel
Jin and Ma are the Saviours of
Texas,not at all.

Jlewtver,,we art not scaredany
jrercuasncalamity Is going to strike
this suction ysar.
J"' '"IYesterdayifti'lustness manager

of The .Herald, with pain written
upon hU face but knowing full well
the, money will be well spent since

' It will be devoted to providing mod.
cm newspaperservice to Big Spring
tcrrHoFT" 1d arrangements for
the Texas Election Bureau'sleased
wire service the nights of the first

' and run-o- ff primariesand the gen

ci al election.
Those nights well get the regular

Associated Press report plus the
Elitlon Bureau report, which will
carry county, district and state to-

tals on Important races.

In addition to Issuing a Sunday
morning paper,the morning, after
election, that will carry more com-

plete .returns than any Sundaypa-

per circulating here. The Herald
wlli'put on a big election party.
broadcasting1 the returns, all o!
tjjem. "over a Public Address, sys-

tem as rapidly as they aru received
e'Ktlon night.

Tou might live In Dallas or Fort
Yrth or most any other city and

you could get no more rapid or com-

plete election service than that;
i

.XouTaee, weVe klnda got 'em
axd. We can.'getInto Big Spring
fiomes on Big Spring streetswith

paper that was.not printed for
llourr after the other dallies clrcu
latlng .here had been closed up,

,tContinued on Page Two)

. Uujbilee Notices
COTS NEEDED

AH resident owning cots
ttei.wW not be In use during
the JuMlce are'nakedto Inform
tMdo.arters,telephonetit. The
eee wW be called for and A

feHowIng the Jubilee.
They are needed for useof vtajfet
tyof fUsd man from Cnlnmeff-aat-d

Hrownwoed, who will hm bat--1

Med at the high school, bulM- -'

.(. 1 Mark your name on each
etUtfOy.
' '.' ROOMS SOUGHT

" AH personswho will have a
rows or room availableduring
the Jubilee for occupancy by
vWtf are urgedto Inform the
tamlerof Commerce, Jubilee

eadaiisVura or anaof the lead--
;hMU. Please state your
isv)"reaf, pumper or per--i
mi ean aoooinmodate and

fertjU perdar, Telephones to
Mfteai rooms tit and SIS.
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E. Ferguson
Man

BOY TELLS
POLICE OF
TWOjFIRES

Deputy Goes to St.
Louis; Charge

Filed

DeputySheriff D. D. Dunn
left Saturday night for St
Louis to take in custody .and
return toBig Spring, Fred P.
Jones, 19, charged by com
plaint in Justiceor the Peace
Cecil Collings' court with ar-
son.

According to a' signed
statementmailed to Chief of
Police Long by Col. J. A.
Gerk, chief of police, St
Louis, Jonesadmits he and
another man went to a va-

cant house on the corner of
North Main and Third
Streets, and set fire to thti
structure. The blaze occured
on' the morningof March 18.

Body Fesad
Following the fire the body of a

man was, found. He was later
identified aa Joecooruar.'w4 ?

After the first, fire, accordingto
the story told by the youth, tbey
went to a place on East Third
Street and set fire to this struc-
ture. Jonesand the man he Im-

plicated In his statementwere ar-
rested at St. Louis, Later they
were released when Informed by
Chief of Police Long no charges
had beenlodged against them here.
The following day Jones'statement
reached Big Spring and Long
telegraphedasking the men be de-

tained. They had been released,
but Jones was arrested later and
held for Howard county officers.
according to Information received
here.

AfrpTTo--
g

John Blaine, managerof the Big
Spring Airport, Is expected to re-

turn this morning via Cromwell
Airlines' passengerplane from San
Antonio. Blaine went to San An-

tonio to Invite Army filers to at-

tend the Air Show here' July 4.

Mrs. Tom Cromwell, Miss Margar-
et Reeves and M. B. Woodson, Big
Spring, were passengers Saturday
morning on the Cromwell plane
from San Angelo.

O. L. Howsey, generalmanagerof
Great west Refining Company, and
his pilot, returned from a business
trip Saturday; Rowsey's Curtlss--
Hobln plane Is storedIn the airport
hangar.

Southern passenger
planes were loaded Saturday,and
many wishing places had to be
turned away at Big Spring, Mid-

land, Sweetwaterand Abilene,

Chicago Aviators
. Within Five Hours

OfNon-Sto-p Mark
CHICAGO, June W (Sunday)

CW The "City of Chicago" en-

duranceplane flying over Sky
Harbor airport, at H:tO a. m.
(C. 8. T.) today entered the
mill hour of their night The
world's record non-eto- p refuel-
ing record Is 40:11!S0. They
must remain aloft unUl 5:01 a.
nu (C. 8. T.) to establish a
new record,

ST; LOUIS, June M CD-Sh- ould

the Hunter Brothers of
Chicago surpass the world's
endurance flight record now
held at M kmra by Dale Jack-
son andForestOVrtae, the pair
wtH take the air agate July IS
In an attempt to better any
mark the "City at Chleage" may
set.
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Ei-Go- v. JamesE. Fergusonspoke
here last nlrbt to a eeod-alse-d

crowd la the Interest of the candi-
dacy of his wife, Mrs. Miriam, A.
Ferguson, asove,also aa

who is again seeking otOoe.

RITES HERE
TODAY FOR

CLYDE FOX
Funeral services for Clyde Fox,

33, prominent Big Spring druggist,
who died at a local hospital at 8:10
o'clock Friday night, will be held
this morning at the family home,
1602 RunnelsStreet, at 10 o'clock.
' Mr. .Fox died following an Illness
of a month. He waa owner of the
Clyde Fox Drue Store, 200 Main
Street, and hadbeen a residentof
Big Spring since 1921.

The Knight Templars will have
charge of the funeral. The Rev.
W. O. Bailey, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, will conduct the rites,
assistedby the Rev. R. L. Owen,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Burial will be in the Masonic
Cemetery. The body lay In state
at Kberlcy Funeral Home Saturdsy
and will be taken to the home at
8 o'clock this morning.

He Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Fox, 1603 Gregg
Stre'et, and by , his widow, two
daughters,Joyce Ann, S, and Bettle
Clara, two and one-ha-lf years, and
a sister,Mrs. E. O. Price,1704 Main
Street

Mr, Fox was born Nov, 20, 1897
at Albany, Texas. With hU par-
ents he moved to Big Spring In
1931. Here he and his father were
engaged In business. On March
12, 1922 he was married to Miss
Annle Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J.' L. Ward, prominent Big
Spring family.

Later he purchased the drug
business of Mr. Ward, operating
th,e. concern In his own nsme.

Active pallbearers will bo J. Y.
Robb. Robert Currle, W. V. Ink- -

(Continued on Page Five)
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AddressesHoward County

Admits Burning Structures
CROWD IS
RESPONSIVE
TO PA JIM
Penitentiary, Taxation

Highways Chief
Of Topics

J

Centering his oratory aboutf
the "real issues in this , cam-
paign," predicting "an eraof
good will and prosperity
when the Fergusons take
over the reins," andreferring
to Governor Dan Moody, hjs
political enemy, in the raUdaft
of terms,mingled with bits .of
scarcasm.Former Governor
Jas. B. Ferguson spoke to
several hundredpersonstore
Saturdaynighj. in the interest
of his wife s candidacy for
Governor.

Typical Crowd
It, was a typical Fergusoncrowd

that greeted the politician on the
lawn of the Howard county eeurt-hous-e..

And it wasa typical rargu-so-n

that had them In an ttHroar
one moment, and the next, tenaa

Interest In, the thingsth
(with , '4 .

If In m Tim a4 A i

be the popular'cry of the nitiht,
with a variety of others tossed In
at Intervals.

The former governorspentalmost
I he entire two hours discussing
what he considered themajor Issues!
confronting the voters of Texas
thestate-wid-e road bond issue, pro-
hibition, the' penitentiary system
qnd taxation "

Referring to opposition to his aid- -
ing his wife, Ferguson declared.
"jou might aa well know It right
now aa any time. When my wife
is again elected governorof Texas,
old pa will be down there to bring
In the chips and fetching up the
water."

"God pity some of these boys In
this race If they don't have a wife
to give them advice. And God pity
them If they don't havea wife with
more sense than they.have."

"Not Afraid"
They are not afraid I'm going to

give my wife any bad advice. The
are scared to death I'm going to
give her some good advice. I don't
want you to think I'm going to be
there, Some of the candidates
seem to think I should get mad
and leave home just because my
wiic is cieciea. t

"I come before you Fer--l
guson said In opening his speech.
which a battery 'of loud speakers
carded to the cornersof the court-
house lawn," neither to rehearse
nor .to rehash: neither revive nor
(new; not to live In the past.Bun

I do 'come to talk to you about the
presentand the future the present-conditio-

of Texasand what awaits
It In the future.

''I take It you would rather have
me talk plainly. And Jim Ferguson
has never talked any other way to
the people of Texas. ,We are near-In-x

the end of the rone. For ton
ton we have ben vnlnv tnwnfciu
This summervou selecta mvornnr i
My wife Is' a candidate.

(ConUnued on Page Five)

Serb?, Court Kewa law.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM, FIRST
' THURSDAY, JULY S

Morning Concerts downtown, Colorado Gold Medal Band and Old
Qray Mare's Colts, Brown wood.

a. m Arrival at airport of Duchessee from south and west
via CromwrU Airlines and SouthernAir Transport. '

' 3:10 p. m. Arrival at airport of Duchessesfrom theeastvte Southern
Air Transport.

4 p. m. Tee, honoring Duchesses, Princessesand Maids of Honor,
at home of Dr. and Mrs. K. O. KWngton.

5 P. Ms Band concerts.
6:90 p. m. Banquet,Crawford hotel, honoring Dueheeees,Princesses,

Maids of Honor and their eacorta.
7 p. nu Official opening of the Jubilee grounds.West Third street.
8:30 p. of Her Majesty, the Queen of the First

Annual Oil Men's Jubilee.
p. m. l'axeont, "Texas Under Six nags." ,

11 p. m. Queen's BaH, Crawford Hotel.
Danelng at the JubUee grounds throughout the eventegMsekey

, Vree.vaudevlile aet.Jubileeground,g p. aa. and lit p. m.

MCONB BAY, JULY

Terteaea

tonight,"

In FraternityRow

IaHHy$iaH
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Jonas M. Saatth. Washington yr

and prohtbrUon agent who
used fraternal connections to ob-

tain evidence arateetaaJooaa, re
signed ashigh recorder-treasur-er of
QmbbsEta Gamma, national legal
fraternity..

STAPON'S
WTONKS
ARE JOINED

STANTON, June 28 VP Stan-ton- s'

two banks, the Home NUUon.
al "and the First' National, were
merged today, the First NaUonal
iiAvinsr mf.rch.uMl the &Aiis of the
other .."it.tot.riU

Both institutions closed at noon
to allow" for' removal of the Home
National's accounts.

The bank .will bo known as the
First National.

The First "National Bank was
established tn February' 1006 and
the Home NaUonal a few months
later. A. J. Houstonhas served as
president of the First National
since it was organised, J. E. Mil-holl-

'has been' Its nt

through the entire, period. Paul
Konx who' died tn 1918, waa the
first cashier. His successor, Jim
Tom, sUll Is In 'the position.

The 'First' National opened with
125,000 capital 'and the presentsur-
plus .and undivided profits total
tM.tt4.99, Since organising It has
paid iim.375 in dividends. It has
built $25,000 In 24 years to ,197,--
33&S9.

Merging of the banks affords
atanton ah unusuallystrong bank-
ing institution,

. i

Midway Building
SaleSaturday

The Midway School building, of
wood, which has been replaced by
a new brick structure, will be sold
at, aucUon next Saturdayat 12:30 p.
m. at the site of then tructure, east
of the Cosden Refinery on thi
Bankheadhighway. It was erron
eously published last week that
the sale was to havebeen held

to
Free vaudevWe, .7 a, and
Panning; throuahout

ftUaJBL4rBl laeftanbatiagftlWfasaj sTTSJBKBsjTSrJP

MEXICAN GROCER, RECENTLY
SLUGGED, WOUNDED FATALLY
BY NEGRO IN HIJACKING HERE

The second attempted hijacking
of his stoie In less than a month
proved fatal Friday night to F. M.
Martinez, CO, Mexican, whan he waa
shot and faiAllv wolmdefl bv n n- --

gto who attemptedto rob his place
of business.

The fatalshooting occurrejlln the
maU store located at the intersec-

tion of .North Bell and West Fourth
streets, Mexican town, about 10
o'clock.

Albert Darby, SO, negro, was ar-
rested forty-fiv- e minutes after the
Mexican was killed, and chaigesof
murder were filed against him In
Justiceof the Peace Cecil Colllaga'
court Saturdaymorning. Collings
Indicated he would set his bond at
$2,000. The negro has made no
statement.

With a bullet from a 45 caliber
Colt automatic pistol penetrating
his heart, Martinez fired twice at
the negro before hedied, according
to Mexicans living In the vicinity
of the store. The store owner died
a few minutes afte; he was shot
and before he could be to a
hospital,v

i The negro, wat arrested at the
home of aabthet nsgro twoblocks

10,000ATTEND CEREMONIES
ON COMPLETION OF NEW RAIL

LINE INTO L0VINGT0N,N.M.

LOVINOTON. N. M.. June 28 UP)
Ceremonies today marking the

completion of the Texas-Ne-w Mexi-
co railroad Into Lovington were at-

tended by nearly 10,000 persons.
GbVtrnor'n. O. (Dick) DIHpn of

New Mexico, pulled the throttle of
the enrlnew hlch brought ten Pull-
mans atld,, company business cars
Into Lovington. Hugh Williams,
corporationcommissioner of New
Mexico, serVed as conductoron the
train. Both men, former railroad
men, carried out their part, of the
ceremony during the Jour-
ney from Hobbs to Lovington.

The governor then drove the last
spike, a silver one, Into the ties to
mark completion of the railroad.

flegular service was
as beginning In July, although the
date was not set Movement of.
fi eight along the new road already
has begun.

After a speaking program, the
visiting officials were entertained
at a dinner. Towns representedIn-

cluded Lubbock. El Paso, Lameaa,
Midland, Sweetwater, Abilene,
Plains, Brownfleld, Seagraves,
Borger, and Bemlnole, all In Texas.
andHobbs, Carlsbad, SantaFe, Por

and Roawell, In New Mexico.
J, A. Summervllie, executive vice

i presidentof the Texas & Pacific
Hallway, J. o. Bateman,vice pres-
ident, Ollle B. Webb, assistant to
thep resident; and E. M. Mitchell,
chief engineerof the Texas A Pa-
cific, participated In the program.
It. A. Davis, vice presidentand gen-
eral martagtr of the Texas-Ne-

Mexico railway, was present.Carls-
bad's delegation came by airplane
te the celebration.

Fourth streets.
m, uHee ground.
JubHee grouad, Mteker Rath--

ANNUAL OIL MEN'S JUBILEE
1:30 p, nu Air show prise events. Big Spring airport (visiting ships

will stageexhibition andpassengerflights throughoutthe day).
Arternoon. special daylight fireworks displays, jubilee grounds,
7 p. mv Band concerts.
8 p. nu Pageant,"Texas Under Six Flag.' ,

0 p. nu The moat stupendous fireworks display ever brought to
West Texas.

Dancing'at the Jubilee grounds' throughout the evening Mickey
Ratheone'aOrchestra.

Carnival featufea,concessions.
Free vaudeville, 1p.m. and 10 p. m.

THIRD DAY, JULY S,

Morning hand concertsdowntown.
1040 a. beat.Terrapin Derby, Jubileegrounds.
Afternooa special daylight fireworks features.JubUee ground,
8 p. nu Haa heat. Terrapin Derby.
IiSe-p- . m Bhasn battle, "Over the Tea," JubUee amphitheatre.
10 . asv Downtown froHc music and ether entertainmentfeature.

eentertagen Main atreet. Third
m. IB p.
the evening,

taken

announced'

north of the scene of' the shooting.
A pistol similar' In size to the one
used In the attemptedrobbery was.
found under the house.

Although there were no
lo the shooting a Mexican

living near (he store heard the
shots and turned a flashlight on
Martinez's assailant as he rushed
ftom the store. He declared the
negro fell over a woodpile and hurt
his head as he ran.

He Identified Darby as the negro
he saw leave tho store Several
scratcheswere on Darby face
when he was arrested.

Another negro, fienry Wllke, was
arrestedand held for investigation.
Darby was arrested by . Deputy
Sheriff D. D Dunn and Chief of
Police Long.

Martinez Is survived by his
mother, Mrs. MarclanaMartinez, 70.
Funeral services were held

at B:S0 o'clock at the
Mexican Catholic church.

Martinez was badly Injured sev-

eralweeks ago when two youthshit
him in the head with' an Iron pipe
ar he resisted efforts to rob his
store.

CrowdsGather
At BeaumontJail,

SeekingNegro

BEAUMONT, Tex, June 28 W
A state of high tension reigned

here tonight In the vicinity of the
county Jail where officers guarded
with rifles- and a machine gun
negro accused of criminally as
saulting a number of white wom-
en.

Shortly before midnight reports
were received by Sheriff W. W.
Covington that four automobile
loads of men determined to take
the negro, RaineyWilliams, 38, from
the death cell on the second floor
of the Jail building were on their
way from Port Arthur to Beau
mont.

Earlier In the evening five Port
Arthur men approached the sheriff
from the midst of a milling group
of men before the Jail and calmly
demanded that thenegro'beturned
over to them, but the sheriff firmly
refused them, saying that the law
would be allowed to take Its
course.

Midland Sends
July 4 Invitation

MIDLAND, June 28. All West
Texas and Eastern New Mexico Is
Invited to attend a Fourth of July
celebration at Midland.

The daya entertainmentIs to be
featured by a fireworks display,
band concerts and free admlssjon
to the swimming contest at Pagoda
pool.

Free talking picture shows for
all visiting women and children
under12 yearsbetween 3 p. m. and
7 p. m. also are to be provided.

Horse races and a polo game be-
tween Midland and San Angelo are
acheduled. Foreign Relations, said
to be one of th fastest horses In
Texas, and a winner' at New Or-
leans, KansasCity, Tulsa, Houston,
and other tracks,will run.,

A dance at the ScharbauerHotel
In the evening will bring the day's
celebration to a close.

Free golf Is offered visitors, and
park facilities for picnics and out-

ings are provided for the'day.'

The Weather

West Texast Generally fair Sun-da-y

andMonday, continuedwarm.

Votetfe
j-

Herd
PROGRAM IS
VARIED AND

DIFFERENT
RecordCrowd Expect-

ed HereJuly3,
4 and 5 .

Big Spring knows that, it
was the discovery and e-
xploitation of tke natural pe-
troleum resources of it
territory that stimukttexl the
city Into its phenometiaj
growth of thepastfive years.

Back there when tke Mag-
nolia's first deep-pa-y gusher
marked a stupendous exten
sion to the Great Permian
Basin, the oil industry was m
comparatively balmy days.'

LeanerT
These are' leaner days but'Big

Spring today Is making final prep-
arationsto show the oil world, and
the rest of the world too, that it ta
appreciativeof the oil fraternity.

Big Spring is to do this via the
First Annual Oil Men's JuWU
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,.
July J, 4 and . "

' WtfThave'been .esWfW-bratlon- s

of many type aa'aaaijad
In West Texas cities. Manyeftkeaa
have attracted huge etewda. ,

But those who are experieaaedtn
going places and seeing aueh thksg
last night, twere freely preiHethsg
that the Jubileewill attraetby tut
the largest crowd In thi eftya
hlsto'iy and perhapsset an all tlaa
lecord for eelebraUons of 'It type
In West Texas.

This has not been mad eosslbls
easily. In fact, preparation for, the
Jubileehad thelrl neeptienmonth
ago and for ninety days seoresof
cltlxens have given freely ef, thetr
time and money ta provide : a tarta-t-y

of entertainment that "will 'set
eomesort of record.

Expect Many
Scouts, supply men. operatorsand

othersconnected with the Industry
yesterdaywere reporting that k
practically every field of the

oil country nn In every
branch of the business are prepar-
ing to take off and havea M, tlaa
In Big Spring this week-en- d.

,

They will find nothing ha been
left undone to meet most any type

"of taste for entertainment, f.
Beginning Thursday 'mornhag

with free band concert downtown,
the first feature of i the progrean
will be the arrival by air ot.th
Duchess to the Queen,of he Jubi-
lee. As guestsof the Jubileeall of
the Duchesseswhose home areana;
ily accessible to a regular paasie
ger line will fly to the BigSprhic
airport Therethey will flad await-
ing them specially chartered auto-
mobiles, which they may wee
"throughout the Jubilee. " '-

Arrival of duchess wtH be at
11 a. m, 11:20 a. m. and J:l$ p. a,,-- .

The duchesses, prlneesssa..and
maids of honor will be guista at,

(Continued on Page Five)'
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printed, and hauled a hundred or
two more miles on a train. Those
papers are printed at from 8:30 to
10:30 p. m. Saturdayand dated Sun-
day while The Herald will hold up
iU Pace One and an inside page
or two until considerably later than
that. We don't have to haul 'em
two or three hundredmiles, you sec.

Whilst we're advertisingThe Her-
ald It might be news to tell you the
paper'snew rotary press is
about halfconstructedhere In The
Herald building. Its capacity, iti
paced,aad the Improved type of
iHmUb it will do Is not excelled by

thatof anynewspaperpressin West
Texas, bar none.' why, it's been a
Matter of a very, very few years
since the first pressas large and
as efficient as this one was put up
la all West Texas.

Boys, we're going to be here a
thousandyears or thereaboutsand
Bis; Bprl&g la going to be here too
artt she's going to be a good town,
through thick and thin, dry wea-
ther and wet, cold and hot, stock
crashesin New York and short
crepe In Texas. Don't worry.
Things will grow tighter now and
then, "but this town Is equipped to
travel along at an even gait, andno
fkxichy gtlt at that. The Herald
calculates on traveling Just as fast
ae the town and Its territory does.

Glasscock Test,
Pettus,Blows In

GlasscockBros. of'Big Spring ex-
pected to complete this week their
test In Pettus field. Lee county. It
blew In Wednesday making 60.000,-D0C- 1

Mlhlfl fret of rat
The Oil flow has not been deter.

rained.
They also are rigging up for an-nth-cr

test In the field.
i

Dwfaht W. Morrow
Due In City Today

Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow,
republicannominee for U- - S. sena-
tor from New Jersey,also famous
aa the father-in-la- of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh, will pass
utrougn mg spring this evening
a the Sunshine Special, it wee

teamed last night.
r. Morrow and his party are

enraute to Uevim ntv .sn i,
wUI. resume active duty as am- -

uor following a trip to Eng-a-s
a member of the ir. R

'"Al conference delegation, and a
saacsssfuleampalgnfor the
tarsal Bomiaatlon.

Tba ttunssilnw Soeclal i a. i

jnr(vt here a 7:19 p. m.

MaaibersTo

Interesting

ANNOUNCEMENT

Gathfr Saturday
A( director's weatlfig of the Far--
srs' Cooperasiva Mn and Supply

was heM hare yesterday
for the SHtrpose of pass.
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Ulsa Donna Carter of Balrd is

visiting Mr. andMrs. U U. irecmanand family.
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CkU4rrMay Get 'fSorwu,
l Frte" Admission

Pageant
- vt t

Due to the enormity of the cast
needed for the Pageant those In
chargeare appealingVery cerlo,ucJy
for all children between the ages
of four and 16 year to meet at
high school at 7 ..m. Uondav.

None of them flW be required to
luraisn costumes. Tney .may re-
turn home from rehearsalsbefore
"!! f rr -
Participation In the Pageantwill

entitle the children td free admis
sion to the Jubileeground and the
various attractions within the
amphitheatre.

Pastorshave arreed In nnnnnnr
ftonday evejolncamectjng,at Sun
ijay schoqjs today. ,

Sinclair'sWell
Makes50 Daily

Sinclair OH & Gas Co.'s No. 1
Dodge Estate O. C, Montgomery
andother.In easternHoward coun-
ty, the firm's .tjrst producer in the
West Texas Permian basin. Is

good for 60 barrels daily
after pumping for a week following
o recent, shot with 21Q quarts (rani
fcltt to 3,370 feet.

The well pumped 211 barrels In
13 hourson June 19, 137 barrels In
11 2 hours on JuneSO, 87 bvrtls
In 12 hours on Juno 31. TR hnmli
)n 13 hours on June 22. ei barrels
Ir 12 hours on June'23, SI barrels In
12 hourson June 34 and 31 barrels
in 12 hourson June 23,

No. 1 Dodge Is In the southeast
coiner of the northwestquarter of
rectlon 11, block 30. township 1
squth, TAP Ry. Co. survey, and Is
sbout 1 17miles southwest of the
California Ox's producing Foster
lease in Mitchell county.

Cauble-Farms-Se-U-

Last'of Bull 'Crop
The Cauble.Farmslast week old

the last of Its 1930 crop of register-
ed Hereford bulls. Thirty head
were shipped to El Paso, sold to K.
Timbcrlake of Demlng, N. M. Fom
head,were sold to M. H. O'Danlcl of
Coahoma. Of 60 head raised the
past year all have been sold, and
at a minimum price of $125 per
head.

Foundation Garments

"1.98
4

A necseityfor the succeaafulwearing
of the new style frocks. Filet lace top,
shoulderstraps, front and back stays.
Has 4 supporters. INNER BELT
STYLE. x v .re. , - -- -

The New, Popular
... 4.. .

Dull-Finis- h Hosiery

itl Id W? Have It!
$-1- ? BestColors

They've taken.the whole country; by
storm in demand.everywhere! You
can buy ycur new "dull" hosiery Bere
now-a- t Burrs. Comein today.

-

TtfJuBilee

TIOC rt SWOTO, TaU

GH
7. U- -

- .1

OolKwori, Fir On
CHihwy.I-- Story

v

J. P. Fallon, COO Austin street.
yesterdayreported,the destruction
of his automobile by Mrs foHowur
a collision with a machineoccupied
by two jfoulhs who were following

younggirl along the Dankhcail
highway west Coahema Friday

, ', t iriving easiwaru saiu ne
lighted a youngblonde gtrl running
along the highway toward him. SheJ

was screaminr, he Raid. A Chevro
let sedan occupied by two youth)- - r
advanced-- a short distancebehind j
her. The girl attemptedto Jump or.--
to. Fowler's car,hesaid, but at abqul I

tji'e sane nstant the boys1 car lock'
tfi fenders with his, The g(rl th.cn
ran on past both cars. The Coys
backed away from the other car 'and followed the girl. Fowler was
attempting to grab one of them ,
when he heart) nn evnlrutlnn nnrl
turned, to ee,c his owr machine
buislng Into flames. He saved, only
hs plumber's toos from the car, a
Pontlac coupe, he said,

Mn and Mrs. Ben Miller have had
ac Jlher guestsMrs. Miller's moth-
er. Mrs. 8. A. White and Miss Mac
White.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

la therJTin JfaUoaalBaak BMc.
riT J'AYS TO IjOOK WEULr
--
' ShowerBaths!

XPEKl
WATCH

REPAIRING
J. L. WOOD

leadingJeweler
M9 Main St.

i

Coolest Lingerie
for W?urm Weather

Fine RayonDanceSet 98c
i v ' " i I : t , , c

New popular styles,davtily lace-trimme-d.

Fine quality, lustrous rayon. A big
Valuoli. . .

SheerRayonPanties 79c

Exceptionally well-mad- e of pood quality
rayon, n vyour choice of colors, Yoko
front

-

Philippine Gown 98c

Beautifully hand-embroider- and ribbon-trimme- d!

- Fine woven lingerie cloth,

EJapperStyle Bandeaux 49c

Girdle-Corselett-e

$1.98
Fashionablesilk Mollonaise.with fan.cy
sheulder-- straps. Fastensat sides and
has elastic Inserts. With 4 rustles
hose supportcrsv - Popularuplift style.
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AMQS
JEWELRY

109 East2nd The Home of Credit 109 Easi2nd

fcwrt H3,til0brtt

rt..,i,. ,.

THE
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"
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FRANCES

Exquisite18k solid white gold delicately pierced
and engraved. Set with three blue white dia-
mondslargecentergem with diamonds on the
sides. "Fully guaranteedIn writing.

$50.00

.,,

V

$3.00 Down-Bal- ance

Weekly

HER MAJESTY
'

-t- -f -
Declloated to her majesty the American dlrl.
Delicate lacy pierced work; newest step-effe-

beautiful blue whltp diamond of supreme quall- -

$100.00 '

I19.M DoWhi-BahJH- ec Weekly

ta tprl

3,

STORE
Dignified

;

fY
w
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THE BAKER

ItWDAT,

ng dainty u a rose. 18k solid white gold,
elegantly, engraved,pierced and chased. Blue
whjte quality. Largecentergem, four diamonds
otTthe sides.

" - r
C7C sin &0 D'rn

BalanceWeekly

M.--

HELEN OF TROY

Note the simple, modern design, exquisitely
oarvod.andenrched. Fashionedof finest 18k
solid white gold, entirely by hftnd pierced and
engraved.,

$125

JWvt

$D.UU

l&M Down
BataaeoWeeldy

Wo set the pacTrnUrejvcirrllnTiH thTsy. ydu'wtil lift vjlsfoodKfr herefWe Invite yek
tVcah ini inspect (kk popular"stare thatk ffrewjng'by Ieai& atad bouweM:' 'We do HotheHev ttwj
yWl&Vo'Scl puchaline of jewelry 1h Big Sprini. - Vi

A aaaaUajrof Mm ef member--
sasi v'M be skUsl next Saturday W5 ", f .

as ar himW way by Mm er-- Big Spring, Texas F,as..fir-p- ?

stlon to taisMCk Into the sol--
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ConvenesToday

.. Af nrvaftlca
lLTtB lk lulav nt A HllFltWlV

NhtMjiit the new BepUst mission
mi Wst Fourth street wm made

Ia4ffct when Kev. George
of the Wg Spring

Basjisi Association, statedthai) the!

erjeeaheld eachnight this week
hadfheenvery successful.

Immediately following organlsai
,tlonTC the Sundayschool the

filled by Rev. Geiarge
HaspMen. He will also apeak at
0:Sf taught in possibly the laat
aen4eeHf the revival. The public
la stehAatiy Invited to theee serv-Je-P'

Rutty Citizens

. ork On Jubilee

V

jiThreugh montha of preparation,
chiefly financing, a?hi'.0iflin'a
Jutylee'cdros.ofmen' and women
of tfce jlty have contributed their
time In an effort to make It the
outstanding July Fourth celebra-
tion hi WestJTexas.

JasepH Edwards,president ofthe
BlgiSprlng Pipe Line company, li
general chairman of all commit-
tees,' Ho haa devoted moat of hla
Ums tb.tho Job for many weeks.

Other-- committees follow: Prc-gra-a.

''Joseph Edwards, Chris
Mlntf Jack Ellis. -

Ftoaiiee! Ray Wlilcox,- - to. K,
Rajih, O. F.'Cotton,Calvin Boykln,
RayCSUtimons.William J. Xtlggs, E.
O. Trie. Jr, Rube Martin, Calvin
Boykln

AMoiaoblle:' Homer Mclew,
FranklTefley. J. I Webb, J. V.
WnteMt.

P&Hetty and decorations: Wen
dell Jsedlchek.M. L. Tinsley, W. O.
Hay en, C. T. Watson,. Elmo Was--

onvLl . . .
IteeeplTon: Robert T.- Plner,

WcMell Bedlchek, T. S. .Currie.
Chaflea'B. Faught, Q. L. ' Rowsey,
Ray 'Simmons, Lonnte Glasscock,
n. sV. Cook, Dr, M. H Bennett,Ray
WllfcoxJO. F. Cotton, Bob Taylor,
It. M. Barker, C. T. Watson, Car-
roll Bunett, E. Ballanfonte, Leo
Haifeyi C. E. Barker, B. Ik Le--
Fevre.7M. E. Whiteside, John
Bla&, Bob Roberts,'Robert Carrie
B. Reagan,M. L. Tinsley, Calvin
Boykln, B. F. Robblm),.Marlon Ed
warfca, O. A. Woodward, C. P. Rog--
ers,-JV-

. R. fjmlthani, JesaSlaughter,
J. BL Tickle, Dr.1 Charles' Divings,
Dr.fo. T, Hall, Carl S. Blomshleld,
Dr.E. O. Ellington, Shine Philips,
Herby Lees, Tracy Smith.

i t i

RcUIroad, Bus
t limes, Cut Fares
: x For JubileeHere

1

Both the Titos & Pacific Rail
wa company and the Southland
Grayhoutid Lines, fnc, motor bus
operators throughout the state,
ha announced special reduced
far between Big Spring and all
poldts on their lines for the Oil
Meg .Jubilee"here Thursday

Saturday.
The ifexas ft Paclrio round trip

' ratg'ta 'the Jubilee and return will
be three-fourth- s one-wa- y fare.

Sajtthknd Greyhound Lines will
offer round trip fare equal to one
and one-thir- d the regular round-trl&far- e.

jr. ' FINES TAID ,"
Jwree p4ld fines for gaming,arid

three-- were allowed to go without
pajeg lines, ''is k Teautt of a. raid
on a dice game in the businessdis-
trictFriday afternoonby Chief of
PollW'tiOng. - --- '

Threi of the six arresteddeclared
toejftimtjtf&fity', MjrwaatInlEv the.
game."
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New futures" feomUy Installed In
Daveffpak's KaehMtye .Shop, See-en-d

sM.HuBnetaS&fefc haveadd

store'. The eiderfixtures andwaM
hay ,bn newly painted and add
to the attractiveness"6t the buildi-
ng1.' "

rfew' fixtures, created to aid hi
dktHtyik'g 'htf have-bee- install--

A.X AnathV m&AlA fuhiM la m

dlswa 'counterfor women's under
wear, ine siore, wiin us new
renovations, Is one of the most at-

tractive women's ready to wear
shop (a Big Sprlag,

iSbcakine:

Pcrspnally
Mr. andMrs. B.-L- . LeFevredrove

to Lubbock Friday to get their
daughter, Dorothy Xllette; Mary
Louise Gllm6ur, and Rev. W.

who have been in attend-anc-e

at the Episcopal Young Peo-
ple's Conference there.

Mrs.. Charles BaVU.'returhed Fri
day from a visit of three weeks
with her mother'and i other rela-
tives In Naahvillo ana Henderson,
Tenn.

Mrrand Mrs. A. V. Lattmore of
Florence, Ala enroute to Call'
fornla, are spending today with- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mrs. J. P. Watson, wife of the
Methodist pastor.at Coahoma, with
her daughters, Louise and La
Verne, have Just returned home
from a trip Jo Fort Worth, where
they visited'relatives. Edwin Wat
son, is attending Fort Worth
Business College, studying secre
tarial work and shorthand.

AtTOMOBlLE FIRE
Fire at 10 o'clock Saturdaynight

caused slight damageto an auto
mobile belonging to S. L. Ever--
harL The fire occured at Third
and JohnsonStreets.

?
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You ariolild cxctalw

tho same care in se-

lecting your Druggist

as you do in selecting

your Doctor.

Our store is fully

equipped. You will

ti n d' a competent

pharmacistin charge,

and your prescriptions

will be correctly filled

and priced if intrusted
to us.

lit i i

J. D. BILES
(BEXALL STORE)

t o : "

Phone888

.Ui Al JlJW V .. t

KELV1NAT0R

Why buy ico or an ke box

when you can rent aKelvlaa-to-P

Eftcrlc'kffl'r;crati for
approximately what. Ice will

cost you?
V IV I I' Al rt '

GALL AND LET VS EXPLAIN HO YOU

WEStERN
r; Hardware Company

mSX--

it . ' " J" 'VJr'
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FOURTH MY OF THIS HOUSING PRICE -

YHdat a Clearance! Savings galore the entire store;! You cansave n itmsy:QU,.ve.'loiiif rkMdid arid ' ''...,
can usericrht now. We've cot to'malfi room for npw merchanrliaeanrl minv huriflravl ifaimalsirA rWirAfl i tuavinsr J- T '

of .1-- 3 to 1-- 2. Sharein theJuly ClearanceSavings. Only5 moredaysof this bargainfeast. Hurry ! . . I h

".iiLijJ ii.,Lr ., ... ..-
- --
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W Regular o W "kotS M Electric Fans M Neckties M ;IUixwptok' lW W litZ ' !Prico If QearancoPrice T Prlce W aearanoo'Prjco W ClearaaeefHc If . xiV "t!?V 1
II I alio I 1 QQ ' If ClearanceVnoi 1 ,

I yc li 29c I $3 15 I 49c I c' !JI Ksr-MTr- i J
SUgg Pattern., ll 1 'cool 1 Smart new I DefeadeM alalia 11 IfK1fff- - -- rJsKeep ou at the
easy to opea. Two il Form HtUnr. Extra M co,t 0f a few centa J. and colors. A l erta4ttertft, jrwi Jir .BssKpttenalWart,fj
Wades: keenedge! A. nborl,nt-- A sure a day. Beeular prlco buy" for everyman. jr.np-ttah-c sawator. , 'fc-- 48o valuer SaafsrV'lv'
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WOMEN'S HATS
, Valuesup to $2.98

July ClearancePrice.....$J88
73 Summer Hats, many, worth twice our price, have
been grouped for quick clearance. Straws and Felt
and Straw Combinations. A style for every face

...In natural
straw and pastel
shades.

REFRIGERATORS
Regularly priced 21.75

July Clearance Prlco

$18?5
75-l-b. capacity '

Shining white ennmel interiors, with attractive ex-

teriors. Spaciouslee compartments. Insulated.

Tight-fittin- g doors. Buy now!

1
Porcelain-Enamele-d

GAS RANGES
Rceularly Priced 119.93

July ClearancePrlco

$4195

SSBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBV

throughput

JJlCU

Dig bargains for Uio woniuu who want l cooking comfort.

Como In! Sco these stoves!

LAWN SWINGS
, ,,,Juit In time for you to enjoy tho hottest part of the

mer. Well constructedof nil seusonrdwoods and weatherproof

fabrics. il tUl.'Hl
llrgular $2095 Valuo

, , July Clearnnco Trlco

'"'

$2295
With Hammock and Canopy-

GLIDER HAMMOCK

KcgtOar $22.95

July ClearancePrice

J

3rd and Gregg Stc.
"- - - " " j " -

PorchSuite..
Ilocker, Chair and Settee.
Water-pro-of orange and
green. Truly a Clearance

, Uarguln.

$1885--

"'..

STRIPED AWNINGS Ideal for sun protection over
tho rumble scat. Complete with brackets.
July Clearance Price-- , .-

-. .... , r . .... u
MEN'S ItAYON UNION SUITS full, roomy, and
cool. .Made of fine materials. July Clear-- on
ance Price .: O
PRINTED PIQUE to make chamittg sports froeks.
SGinches. Fashionable coin dot print. July ni
ClearancePrice, per yard t.u'AV'.i aCHtV

,
Ordinarily Pricedp.t $12.00

July ClearancePrice

$845 .
with grasscatcher

Tested andguaranteedto glvo you years of faithful service'..-an-
drastically reduced so that you can easily afford It NOW!

Lakeside DeLuxe, with blades that go clipping through
tall grassand weeds.

LISTERINE A fine antiseptic that every homo
needs! Regular$1.00 size. Clearance ttQr
Price . 0"C
JOHNSON'S AND MENNEN'S BABY TALCUM
every mother will welcome this bargain! m
July Clearance, .-

- 'I. I
OEM RAZOR BLADES strong tempered steeL
July ClearancePrice.
Packaged5 .' 0C

HIND'S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM no need
to describe this bargain. Regular 50c size nh.

Bo preparedfor that sunburn &'
RAZOR BLADES Regular$1.00 Gillette. Stock up
on thesedependablerazor bladeswhile their
price is so drasticallycut. 0T'
MENNEN'S SHAVING CREAM 50c size tube. Na-ttonal-ly

advertisedshaving cream drastical-- 07
ly reduced. Clearance Prlco . . . . 0 I
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE Regular 50c size at
Ward's July Clearance OQr
Prfce . its"C
THEATRICAL COLD CREAiMr-fam- ous for its total-
ity! Clearance COi
Price .:..... Kt'
ASEPTIC' COTTON for home or hospital. Steriik-e-d.

andabsorbent, 1 lb. roll.CIearanco OT'
Price .., Otiy
ODORONO keeps you. dainty on warm days! Regular
50o size in July Clearance QOr
Sale 'P
WILD ROOT HAIR TONlC-hero- 's a bargain! Rcgu
lar $1.00 slzo at Clearance TQa
Salou.,..,, 0C
MARGELE CURLING FLUID a $1.00sizeatWard's
Big July Clearance' 7Q
Price : Itj'
WILLIAMS SHAVING CREAM tho favorite with
hundredsof men! Clearance Q
Price v. .... 0(

Phone280
, . rtr'tk. 4 .' -- : IH1

--World's Greatest Sale of
ssssi

' 'U
iiiA issail

siisHirtid. sale --iMilaiy

LAWN MOWERS

Clearance Seasonable

444.-

V CMAaJI lgB!! ' 711. .

Clearance Clearance

patterna
A'

. .

Fully

wonderful

MEN'S
ri i g-- . (ii.i

July ClearancePrice ..... .4f39 l

Every stur iathogroup1 Is' fine mercerized briTadotoJfc

perfecUy tailored with special atMon'to tlM sport
'coUars. TanwhHe, We..,sfaHcy patterns...

all sizes. . .

BATH
CkaraneePrice

Interesting to f every housewife.'' 'SfaUo by'CaH-bo- h

Milk. Our feature item is 18i30 Inch"cs W U-rie- ty

of colored checks and bordered ends. It is
very unusualbargainat' 20c

jtj.rdH n.v.'&.v?. fv rff'

Priced seU regularly 93o

July Clearance ,

M" juti'.
Ilrlng your UUle girl the Clearance Seetho smart,fcKMe)

styles...the lovely tubfust colors,.. thri splendid workmanship

that will make you anUcipato-schoo-l needs wetU

fu. )Ut

Priced sell regularly $1335

Claatmnoa Price

CMffoas. .Georgettes..Shantungs..and other summary

materials. YouTi Hke crisp little Frocks formal weiw.

and more elegant semi-form- througaaut

the summer! Buy now! Save!

Real Values Cool

Frocks
July Clearance,Prlca

Ml- - Sfltf

to at

Georgettes, Flat Crepes and

Shantungs dots, prints and

pastelshades cool summer

colors large variety

IT,

Merchandise;

SHIRTS

;
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July

5for$100
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77C
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$888
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PRESBYTERIAN
ig will be open

iy. at 7:45 p. m.
at Nineteenth and

under the auplees of
xland Presbyterian

Y. Harry llarmond Al--

of Dallas with Rev.
K. McMacMn of Marlow,

Lw trader, and Rev. Thorn--
'oamDbell of Lubbock, pianist.
lead the tcvIvbX There will

is at S p. m, and 7:43

a. dally. The public U extended
Iweteotno attend.

CHU-HC- OF CHRIST
Fewteea Jk Maui .

Bible study, 9:48 a. m.
Sermons, 1 la. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Subject. morning. "Stand SUU and
Oo Forward"; evening. "And Into
v. TuJ nf rnn Me Came.

Other service at the tuuel Lours.
--Cetae thou with ru and we 'will

do thee good."
Thornton Crews, Minister.

MUSSBVTERIAN CIICRCII
Beveata Jk Raaaela

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. Mora-

ine wershlp. 11 o'cfock. Mr. Herbert
Keaton will sins.

EreatflSworship, 8:15 p. m. Spe-

cial anthem by the choir.
These services are marked for

their simplicity and a' true spirit
of worship.

A clad hand welcomes everyone
to this home-lik-e church with the
pipe organ.

The public Is cordially Invited to
all these services.

R. I Owen, Pastor.

EAST FOURTH BAPTWT
Rev. 8. B. Hughes, pastor, will

speak this morning at 11 o'clock
on "God's Friends" and this even-to- g

at 8:15 o'clock on "The Wait-

ing Christ."
B.Y.P.U. meetingswill begin at

t:6p.ra--

SAINT MARY'S EPISCOPAL
njU Raaaels

Servleea for Sunday, June 29:

The. Feastof Saint Peter.
Saadayschool at 9:43 a. m.
Reports by the delegates who

have lust retained from the Young
People's conference.

Morning prayer, 11 a, m.
The woman's auxiliary will unite

ta the 'fifth Monday meeting at the
Methodist church. Monday, June30.

W. H. Martin. Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sundaymorning the pastor. Rev.

W. O. Bailey, will preach on the
subject"Ye Must Be Born Again."
If you think that preachersare
afraid,to preachon the subjectof
Christianity then you be with us
Sunday morning. It hasbeen said
that if Christ Is preacher the
crowds will not come, but the pas-
tor dees sot believe that. Sunday
night the pastorwill preachon the
subject "The End of the World."
Saadayschool beginsat 9:45 each

VOL.1

MtHine ta the In-
terestsof the people
af tk Bprtac by
Wm. Cameron Co,
tec. G. K. Porter.

A garagehasbeen
bulK oa an ocean lin-

er but It wont look
homelike to the av
erage manwithout a
laws mower, a hose,
and last yearstrous
ers.

Have you noticed
all the new cloth
awnlecs that have
been Installed In Big
Spring recently? We
have a special awn-
ing man In our em-

ploy "and he will be
glad to measureand
give youa price com-
plete of any kind or
style that you might

' have ta salad. Give
1M a ring and let us
ahaw you some more

- at real "CAM- -

ROT SERVICE.'

The summer'svogue
t la female drees
Is swell, our experts

That gtrta
drive . a
without

V Lu..SSSCMl

.won't
car

DrMaa; the fellow

OC all the BONE--
HBADS were

have

Rer.

that

that
la

you

at the Oraw,

under

with them."

A Hv

Lean aad Mm KswetUuHt w4tt

have thfrtr programstxttankif !
one hour before the evealaa
preachingservlee. Tou will find a
welcome with them.

All City Mission '
Meeting Monday

The nrth Monday Joint meeting
or alt Missionary Societies will bo
held at the Methodist church to
morrow at 3 p. m.

The following will be the pro
gram: Subject, rnenasmp; song,
w,l a Friend We Have In Jes

us"; devotional, outstandingfriend
ships of the Bible, Mrs. W. C. Bai-ne-tt;

vocal solo, Mrs. U A. Eu--

tnVa arcomDanled by Mrs. Omar
Pitt man; paperon friendship, Mrs.
B. Reagan;violin solo, Miss Jose-nhl-ne

Wlnslow: reading, James
Lynn Hall. Ladles of all churches
are Invited.

DAILY VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL AT TRESBYTERIAN

Tk annual DaIIv Vacation Bible
school of the Presbyter'1 church
will begin Monday, July 7, at 9 a. m.
This Bible school Is
and a cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to all children from the begln--

nts departmentthrough tne inter-
mediate to attend all sessions. It
wU continue two weeks.

SOUVENIR BOOKLET

The Jubilee souvenir booklt, up
on which much work has been
done and Into which most every
merchantof the city has put some
money, will be ready for distribu-
tion Wednesday.

The book will contain 80 to 88
pages containing city directory of
Important facts, time tables, a di-

rectory of the local oil Industryand
other features. Including local pic-

tures.
. It Is being-- printed by the Big
Spring Printing company.

LODGE
All members of Knight Templars

are requested to meet at the
asylum at 9 o'clock this morning.
according to an announcement
made Saturdayby Harry Lees, E.
C.

COTTON DAMAGED
Considerable cotton acreagewas

ruined by the short but terrific
sandstorm'of Wednesday evening,
accordingto farmers reports.

W. R, Puckett reported saad
covered young stuff In the

community. Much damage
wasdone In the Moore section and
in the Midway community east of
town. The sand still Is drifted In
some fields and extent of damage
to the plant has largely not been'
determined.

DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTATIVEHERE

Dr. W. A. Davis of the state
health departmentwas here Satur
day in conenctlon with efforts be-

ing made by that departmentto Im-

prove registrationof births In Tex-
as.' He told of a plan the federal
bureau of the census has decided
upon to learn Justwhat portion of
births are registered. Postalcards,
500.000 of them, will be distributed
to homes through the postmasters,
to be returned to the bureau and,
thenchecked with the staterecords.

jfflimimmmMMMMmmmMmm
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tried to tell you

about it m Friday's
Issue of his Big
Spring "Excuse,"
but you should have
seen them In order
to appreciate It.

Dr. Hall says,
"Doctors should at-
tend the poor
promptly. They nev-
er cali a doctor un-
less there la some
thing the matter

We are still strong
for Minnesota Paints
and Varnishes,
cheapest because
they spread further
and last longer. Try
'em.

As a feature ofthe
Fourth of July cele-
bration why not
have someone throw
out the dragnet?

There's
the matter with
these new composi-
tion shingles that
we have been trying
to tell you about. If
you are contemplat
ing a new roof right
on over the old one,
we will be glad to
send a man and
have him figure Just
what the cost will
be to you for a root
that will stand from
twenty to a hundred
years.

Kever hit a man
wfcea he U down. He

jMvVAHMT

ZrOTICE

Rich-
land

HEALTH

nothing

NO. 19

might get up and
talk about you be-

hind your back.

Make us prove this
service of ours that
we talk so much
about

Exasperating
When you find a

place where you can
park as long as you
want to you never
.want to park there.

You Just ought to
hear our customers
talk about those
beautiful patternsof
Cameron's Ideal
wallpapers, or better
still drop by our
store and we will
show them to you.
We'll be glad to have
you look whether
you buy or not

Thereart as many
imiiauons among
elf made men as

among other manu-
facturedproducts.

An educated man
Is fane who can keep
his elght-year-of- d son
from finding out he
Is a dumb-bel- l.

Boost Big Spring
by trading with Its
merchants.

790 Scurry St
Wm. Cameron Co,

lae.
HOME BUILDERS

Mi

' V - '?,V
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by men

Wm'j -
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i
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neverhasbeenatime insistenceas against all others?

THERE the BecauseGoodyearTires are
money could buy as much as definitely superior in treadand
right now.

Rubber'scheap'
and conse-

quently tire
prices are the
lowest they've
everbeen.

Peoplewith an
eye to values
areseizing this
chance and
making the
most of it.

"K

ms

tire-buyer- 's

IVowis the
time to get
YOURS

They'rebuying GoodyearTires
becauseright now they can

buy them for as little as they
to pay for inferior or un-

known tires.

Why are they singling out
GoodyearTires with especial

208

THIRD

Car

And Greasing

wko ksew how!

W

used

vvs&r' v

GREATEST

jbbbbbbbbsbbbEBbbbsbbbbbbbbbbPsbbI
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carcass,
of

a tire.

The Goodyear
Ail-Weath- er

Tread is supe-

rior in traction.

The Goodyear
Supertwist
Carcass is su-

periorin vitality
and long

are
askedto accept stafoments
without inquiry.
Any GoodyearDealer will be

to demonstrate facts.

The facts certainly are: Good-

yearTires do greatervalue.
far as 1916,it becamea

THE NAME

jaBBBBJaMBBBBBBf'

thetwo
main parts

You not
these

glad the

give

As back

BBHBFSBK'eaBBBEB9BSBBIBE3S

FAST ROAD
SERVICE

CALL DOES ALL

w

fact thatmorepeopleride en Good
year Tires thanon any otherkind.

Everyyear that time it has
beenincreasinglytrue that more

Ml

i!

.ii

.Ml

peopie-rta-e on uooayearurestftan
any otlier kind. j

Todaythispreferencefor Good--
vearsrunsinto millions: millions
morepeopleride on GoodyearTire-f- '
than on any otherkind,

More GoodyearTires than any,-.-,

otherkind annuallyleavemotor1,

car factorieson new carsmore--,
GoodyearTires go into service
through the great Goodyear'..

dealer organization more ;

GoodyearTires used by
urban and

interurbanbuses.

There can be only one conclu--

sion: GoodyearTires must be--

and at present prices.
they are a matchless bargain.1 -

Now is the time to getyours.

.SrfsBBBBBBBKlSSfEt IN RI1RRP.R
sbbbbbbbbbp9Mms29bs
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SBBBBH" JKE&SBP -

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THE SUPERTWIST DEMONSTRATION',,

All-Weath- er Tire Company
WEST

Washing

life.

SERVICE
CITIES

Gasoline

ONE.

since

are
transcontinental,

PHONE'

1184

Tire Repairing
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...YOUR REAL ESTATE OFFERWILL BE READ. BY REAL. PROSPECTSHE liEk

HfeRALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lias ..................So
(6 words to lint)
Minimum to cenU.

After First Insertion!
Use ...............4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month 1

Per word 20o
Mk-lmu- n. $1.00,,

CLAJMIHed advertlstn
accepieaunui u
week davs and
in. Saturday for
Insertion.

ERALD reserves
rht to edit and

classify nronerlv all ad
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after

EKrfo&SCln classified
will be gladly

correctedwithout chants
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
wldthlwlll not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo or bordersbe used.

GENERAL
Classifications

ArinouBcenicnts
Employment '
Financial
For Sale
Reot&lsf
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'-- Iiodgo Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. til A.
ruiXM. Bleeps xnanna 4tn Tnurs-day- s.

C V7. Cunningham. Secy.

Publie Notice
UPHOLBTBR1NO AND REFIN- -

ISIUNU
' . 6? ptio furniture

What you want the way you
TrantH

Xstimatea cheerfully given
TEXAS FUHNITUIIE CO.

Phone lOSt 211 W. 2nd St.

WESTTEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

A'n exclusive private retreat for
sarvlce to the unfortunategirl:
llcemed by the state; operated
In the Interrst and welfare of
thoao'ln need ofseclusion: open
to etbleal phslclans. For Infor-
mation address Ixick Vox No.
1423,AbllenV, Texas.

WANT S old-tim- e Fiddle players.
APPly 112 Petroleum llulldlng.

HAVE opened Barbecue and Lunch
stsnd; barbe-
cue. Hie Spring Camp.

Woman's Column - 7
FINOEIt wave 35u; hnlr set 3Eo;

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
US for appointment or corns to
U01,Maln St.

Johnnls McUlhannon
NOTICH TO t'USTOMKUS

I have movell the Itlch Ileauty
Klinp In 1310 Itumiels with Mrs.
Calla Bmltlv Hperlsl price on
Eugene Permanent; I7.C0; other
waves l CO; finger waves J6c,
60c. l'hone llSC-- J.

MAUCKL 7Cc: retrsce 50c: shampoo
r.Oc; manicure 7So: linlrcut 25c
and 3Sc: facial 7Sc: bleach 1;
Henna pack I1.7S: scalp treat-
ment II. Mrs. Smith's Beauty
Bliop. 1310 Runnels, phone llll-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 0

Mt:N with cars: local and travellinguislltnni nail n afvnss(sa asj'a t a, ini,tUI Uttr A I s

N. MAliu Bej free demufistratlona
iiu " paruvuiarp, uuuq lUOUCy

lur ei nic

Help WfUted Women 10
VOUNO lad cashierand bookkeep-

er wanted;mu.st be neat and effi-
cient, Writs Box 133, care of Dally
Herald. Big Spring.

Empfeymt WantedWomen Vi
COMKTKNT bouiekeeperand nurse

wants imslllon. Call apartment2.
City View Tourist camp.

RKFINED lady wantshousekeeping:compstsnt manager; also nurse.
Address housekeeper,liox 111. Ulg".i, f.FINANCIAL
BwiHeeM, Opportunities 13

i'UH.MAI.C tourist camp, for sale or!. ..t 1....11.- . .. : . -
iinur kvuu lucniiun; will takIlKhtfwelHht truck or vacant lftt
Wrli 1Jok In car of Big

t'.,TV ....

nuua4a i.yir snop andequliriitnt; will sell equipment
and4easeshop or sell both. An.
Vy.,K rllr "hop near CosdenItefiyryy

' h Mesey t Loan li
f Tf LOANS

AUTOMOBILE

COLLI NS fc GARRETT
iLOAlS AND INSURANT
116 m
4 i

FOR SALE
OU Supplies & Macklnery 22
TWO 110-M- O volt slngM phase mo

tors; 111 p.; airecur connected 0 1
Inch centrifugal pump; 1 13 h. p.
Hercules Portable gas
engine; 1 It h. p. FairbanksMorsegas engine: 1 h. p. Fairbanks
Morse kerosene engine:1 Fuller

nd Johnson farm pump engine:
1 Forilaon Tractor with WKF
power take off and Clark winch,
l'hone 11IJ.J. 100 E. 14th.

- MkcefiaaeoHS 28
FEKT HUItTT

Try Collins Foot Ease.,with the
"Money Hack Guarantee": 60
cent anil 1 bottles. At any
Collins Uros. Btore.

EMERSON oscillating fan:
only used a short times 110.
Phone 07.

I HAVE a good line of cosmetics
and extracts: will sell 10c on the
dollar: for sate next few days,
JJuckhorn Camp.

RENTALS
Apartments

MODERN unfurnished duplex apart-
ment with with garageat 101 W.
ICth St. Phone 13.

NICE apartment:unfurnlsh.
ed. 1I0 nunnela.

FUlt. ant.: bills naldi rf.required: no children or
peis; ivz uregg. i'lione six.

NKWLY furnlahcri nartmnt. all
conveniences; also modern 6- - or(room homes. Phone(SI. 2201
Runnels.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath. 201 W. (th
Ht. Phono 321.

TWO unfurnished rooms; 3 blocks
from new shops. Apply 310 ,N.
Bcurry. Phone 445-- J.

TWO and furnlnhed apart-
ments: close In on Main. II. L.
lllx. Telephones 2(0, res. 111.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2101
Main. Phone 30-J-.

TllllEK-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; light and water pnlJ;
130 per month; located 701 W. 4th;
also apartment; urstalrs;
I2S per month. Apply 101 Hell.

I...... .. ....-.-.
downstairs, has 3 beds; large
vn'icij muurrii conveniencesutility bills paid; linens furnished
Apply 101 Oregg.

MODKIIN apartment: ( rooms, fur-
nished, close In, garage. Phone

TWO-roo- efficiency apartmentga--
race, incnieil At Alain ami lE,lti
Hts Phone SS7 or apply at 1004
Main. I

TWO rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. In stucco apartment;built-i- n

features.322 CO per month. Ap-
ply 1(03 W. 2nd St. One bllck
north of Camp Broadway.

TWO-roo- m furnlihed spartment:
modern, utility bills paid. Apply
1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- apartmentfor rent. Ap
ply hoi bcurry.

COOL furnished garageapartment
1001 uust Thirteenth and Don-
ley.

NICKLY furnished apartments.Ap-
ply H W. 6th.

NICE apartment:partly tur- -
nisneii: modern; private Dam; wir-
ed for electric cook stove: gas
connections: located 1104 8. Main.
Apply 301 Montasuma. Phone 211.

ONH-roo- garageapartment:built- -
in cabinet; gas stove; oatn;

or unfurnished; for couple
only. Apply 903 Uunnels. Phone
683.

TWO-roo- apartment; south side
exposuro; furnished; adjoining
bath, hot and cold water; garage.
Apply 1203 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;all
bills pain, also uniurnisn-e- d

house. Apply 2001 Uunnels Bt.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 'ZJA

KUIINISHUD rooms for light house-
keeping; utilities paid: reason-
able; apply 101 Oollad St.

TWO light housekeeping rooms;
for people who want clean, cool
rooms. Apply 101 Lancaster.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms; fur-
nished, bills paid; IS per week.
Apply 1901 Lancaster.

IF you want to live cheap, come to
the Buckhorn camp to live; a
nice place to live.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms; suit-
able for couple. Apply 101 John--

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom:

private home . In Edwards
Heights. Call --Mrs. Tlmmons.
10SV-- 413 East Park.

COOLEST southeast bedroom In

"vate home; nicely furnished:
brick garageIncluded. Phone 1372.

NICULY furnished bedroom; cool;
brick home In Edwarda Heights;
private entrance:adjoining bath;
hot, and void water; shower. Ap-
ply S31 San Antonio St. Phono
sss.

NICE cool bedrooms. Apply 300 No-
lan St. l'hone 11U--

WK1.L furnished bedroom: cool:
bath; private home; close

I111 quiet; for 1 or 3 employed
gentlemen; garage If desired. Ap-
ply 710 U. 3rd. Phone 34.

Houses 30
ONE unfurnished houso; end

of w 4th St.; water furnished:
IK per month. Phone I1B-- J.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house; 3
blocks on west highway: near
lllg Spring Hennery and Hound-houa-

13 per month. Apply 1104
Ilunnuls. Phone 713--

ONE and 8 -- room house:light and water furnished. Apply
107 Temperance. Phone 757--

THKHE-roo- unfurnished house.
Phone 417,--

TWO-roo- unrurnllhsd house, 8
a;, w, Oulisy. HO Deals.

.TakeA Trip

I stflHHiJi
OTssPQPSaV I r MB'fl i ggPgPgggg3gu

Hie yourself away to the mountains..the lakes..river
retreats....for a period of rest and recreation.
"The 4lh" Is Friday, you know....
You haven'ta cr? That needn'tworry you. Select
one from this classified page today....see It tomo-
rrow....you can use It on your trip, your vacation
Irlp and to and from your work all through the year!

Selecta'UsedCar'thisWeek

RENTALS
Houses 30

UNFUltNISHKD house; lo-

cated at C04 Main. Phone 7SI--

Apply S01 Runnels Bt.

Duplexes 31

IIIUCK DUPLUX FOR LEA8E
IlKAaONAllUU rent: hardwood

floors; hot and cold water; brlok
garage. SeeA. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Goods Co. 211 Main
Bt.

UNFUItNlKlIKD duplex: 3 rooms
and garageto each side; reason-
able rent; 1101 Fourth and Blate
Bts. Apply Fifty-Fift- y Cleaners.

MODKIIN duplex: will be
for rent July 1. Phone 7GT--

N1CH well arranged duplex; good
locality. 1 side furnished; 1 unfur-
nished. Apply 130 Main. Phone
1331.

HALF of stucco duplex; 4 rooms;
bath, service porchv garage;very
nice, located 1103 Nolan. Apply
30 Uunnels St.

BltlCK duplex apartment; located
In Washington I'lace i'lione hv-- j
or I7.

UUI'I.nX apartment, 2 rooms and
sleeplnfr porch; modern and clean.
Apply 101 Douglass St.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Ilabsr,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SBVKN-roo- house, located on 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phose 711.

FIVE-roo- residence: strictly mo--
acrn; an Kinus oi uum-- m fut-
ures; 4 large closets; hall; locat.
ed 101S Syiamufe St., Highland
Park, Boo .T. C. Thomas for

Vista apartmenL
PhwnrT97-W-.

Lots & Acreaee
bo AC'ltnS of land, for ealo In fall',
some roulty with same: produc-
tion tiorlod reasonable. Ike Toler,
Sterling City nt., Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR sale or trade: equity In resi-
dence lot, cheap, what have you?
Call at City View Tourist Camp.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

TODAY'S
Ford Agency

OFFERS:.

,TWO modol A Ford Coupes
1929 models; cither one for

1323'

WHIPPET Sedan 1929
model; you'll like It for

3323

WHIPPET Sedan 1928
model; Bood rubber; runs well

3173

CHEVROLET Sedan 1928
four-do- model; 3 new tires

3350

FOUR-doo- r Chevrolet Sedan; a
good looking one. Only

75

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO.
Ford Dealers
Main and 4th

Phone 630

"the 4th"

Classified Display
automotive;1

Look At These!
1929 PONTIAC Cabriolet Like

new car; only 8,000 mllcaRo
and In perfect condition; lots
of extras. Guaranteed.

1928 WIRE wheel Oakland
Coach a guaranteed car; 6
tires and wheels; A-- l shape.
A fine buy for pleasure or
business.

1929 OAKLAND Coupe most
popular car Oakland ever
built; priced to sell quickly;
guaranteed and In perfect
shape.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phono 166

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia-c

400 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE

Two
Highland Park Lots

Numbers 27 and 28, Block 4; at
a bargain. If Interestedcall
WEST TEXAS BUILDERS

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 7402 Abilene, Texas

Ferguson
rn

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

"Class By Self"
"I am In a class by myself. If

ever there Is a political zoo, I would
be the unnamed animal.As It is I'm
the only animal In Texas that can
neither run for office nor hold one.
They won't let me run, but some
how I manage to keep all the other
politicians In this great state as
busy as a one-eye- d man in a three-tin-g

clrctls."
Fergusontold of the plank In his

wife's platform "which Is drafted
to keep the officials of the state
from drinking the bootleg llquo.'
they send the poor devils to the
penitentiary for selling." In dis-

cussing the plank he declared It
was designed so that officials would
bi compelled to file affidavits tuey
u'o not drink liquor before they
could 'hold office, '

"When that Is done," hes houled,
"I won't be the only one that can't
hold office. For too long the pub--)

lie hasbeen subjected to the nosing
of prohibition officers, who stick
the bootlegger in the penitentiary
nnd drink the seised liquor be--
fore night. My wife Is a prohlbl--J

tlorflst. I am an anil. And I'm
tasking my anti-frien- to support
my wife while they drink the liquor
themselves. Prohibition is not a
question of right or wrong any
longer."

Kconomy
Fergusondiscussed hiswife's "plan

to create economy in government.
He declaredthe state needed more
efficient employes. He advised
combining tho offices of county
tax collector and assessor, abolish-
ing one chief clerk, combining au-

ditor and treasurer,and limiting all
public salariesto $6,000 a year. His
wife advocatespassageof a law

IcalUBf for payment of taxes quar--

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

This Week's

SPECIALS
at theBrick Lot at

4th andJohnson

1929 PONTIAC Coupe with five Goodyear tires 6XS

1929 ROOSEVELT Sedan good light brown finish;
five Goodyear tires .y,, $775

1927 MASTER Six Bulck Roadster X375
'1927 FORD Coupe i $100

1928 WHIPPET Coupe $175
1929 WHIPPET Coach cream finish! 0 good

tires $475
1927 STANDARD Bulck Roadster ,1223
1927 HUPMOBILE Sedan ..'.... ..... i..i...,-..$30-
1929 WASTER Bulck Coupe 1175.
1926 MASTER Bulck Coach 3200
1927 CHEVRVOLET Touring S1G0

WEBB.

MOTOR CO
Buick

Phoric 848.

. mm,

YOUXL LIKE THESE !

Ford Tudor, 1929
A little cashwill handle; mo-
tor, ajftle and transmission
completely checked: uphol-
stering and finish excellent:
balloon tires; bumpers front
and rear: spotlight; speedo-
meter; and many other ex-
tras. A real . d 71:00
bargain J
"With an OK That Counts"
Late '28 Chevrolet Coach.

Looks as good as day It was
bought. -- Driven only 8.000
miles. Hsjb Balcrankf bump-
ers, spare1tire, radiator em-
blem and otherextras. Don't
fall to see this car. Twelve
months to JO 3 C00
pay . JJJ;'Wlth an OK That Counts"

Chevrolet Stake Truck. '29
Enclosed cab. New tires. In
perfect condition. The price
Includes license plates.
Down I 7 fiOO
payment ' J

With an OK That CounU"
Essex Coach 1173

Almost a 1928 model: excel-
lent mechanically: leatherup-
holstering: S good balloon
tires: bumpers:natural wood
wheels; battery only 60 days
old; a real transDOrtatlon
unit. Down Afl0payment only - WW
"With an OK That CounU"

Oocn Until

PHONE

lerly rather thanannually. He talk-
ed at length on "keeping Texas
money In Texas."

"Oh, those Wall Streetgamblers."
he shouted, "the worstof Oklahoma
bandits couldn'tlook like anything
but an angel compared to them. The
bankerstell you there Is no money
when you want to borrow. Why?
Because they have sent It all to
Wall Street for the big boys to
gamble on.

"My wife wanU a law passed
whereby any bank sending more
than ten per .cent of Its capital out
of the state shall not be made a
sUte, county or city depository.
And when that is done prosperity
shall come around the corner. And
we're after the shylock and Intend
to put him out of business. We be-

lieve In the equity ot redemption
law. We propose to give two years
extensionby paying Interest and
principal and having the attorney's
fee limited to two per cent. And
the foreclosure business would bo
on the wane.

"It Is the law In Oklahoma. It's
the law In California,Alabama, New
York and Mlssorul, but just as long
as Texas goes without such pro
tection for the farm and fireside.
the hearth and the home, this state
is going to be the Shylock's para-
dise.

"Being governorneverruined Jim
Ferguson'sconception ot the home.
I do not oppose capital, but I do
stand for the home, for the fam
ily life, and if this be socialism,
make the most of It. I stand before
you tonight and say I will always
oppose any measuresthat threaten
tho happy family life of this great
state. I say the time Is here now
to rise up and protect the home
from the foreclosing profiteers.
Farm creditorsare oppressing farm
debtors. And Mrs. Ferguson and
myself are goln gto Austin to pass
laws that will help the masses."

Aa To Roads
Fergusonspent more than thirty

minutes discussing the stute-wld-e

road bond issue. He declared he
favored aa elective highway com--

AUTOMOTIVE

dSSfjf ssssflHI

Marquette
210 E. 3rd

Chevrolet 8cdan 1928
Mechanically as good as new.
Tires are A-- l and finish Is
first-clas- s. Has apare tire,
bumpers, radiator ornament
and other extras.Balance one
year. Down 1 ?S00 '
payment only ...'..
"With an OK That Counta"

Chevrolet 29 Coupe
First-clas-s mechanical condi-
tion, fins tires and. finish and
lots of extra equipment.This
car can be purchasedfor sv

low price and balance In 10
months. Down tjcnoo
payment only' .... ''"With an OK That CounU"

Ford Model "A" Fordor
This car is practically new.
Has been driven only 11.000
miles. Has full equipment,
tires don't even show wear.
Don't miss thla one, tCOfl00
It's a real buy .... JUli
"With an OK That CounU"

Bulck Coupe. 1927
Thoroughly reconditioned:

upholstering shows
no wear; fully equipped with
bumpers--, extra tire, spotlight,
heater, and many oth-
er extras. A real family car;
small monthly payments. We
Invite your . Ififl00inspection
"With an OK That CounU"

9 P. M.

mission rather thanan appointive
one.

"Those boys were pretty good
when they first went down there,"
he said, "but It has got so now if
you want to see them you have to
send an engraved card In on a sil-

ver tray borne by a black negro.
That's how aristocratic and auto-
cratic the highway commission is
now. The Fergusons,who are go-

ing to be elected, want to elect the
body, and the rest of the crowd
want to appoint them."

He declared the "cement trust U
behind the 1350.000,000 road bond
Issue." He added, "the corporations
are for It, the big papers are for
It, and the crooked politicians are
for It, but the Fergusonsbelieve
in the 'pay as you go' plan.'

" There Is one thing about me,"
he said. "I know every political
crook as soon as I see his mug.
And the crowd I saw down at Aus-

tin trying to gel that bond issue
through would have made theTea-
pot Dome bunch look like a group
of pikers.

"I fought them, and I kept on
fighting them, and we finally lick-
ed them. Love and Sterling had
little Dan as busy as a cat on a
rock. And some of thesecandidates
are telling you they fought it. But,
friends, they weren't down there
when the hell was popping.

About Moody
"Remember threeyearsago when

the road controversycame up and
Dan Moody told you voters he was
going to produce evidence to send
Jim Ferguson to the .penitentiary?
Well, Dan hasn't produced Any-

thing but evidence that he Is the
biggest fool ever to occupy the gov
ernor's chair."

Presentfunds provide enough for
road building, In Ferguson'sopin-

ion.
"We've got plenty now to build

roads. Anyone that needsmore than
$38,000,000a year for road building
Is either too Ignorant or too crook-

ed to handle your money.
"If you want to shackleyour chil

KING CHEVROLET CO.
637 3RD & JOHN80N

dren with bonds to pay for
10.year roads, then go the sUte
wide bond Issue route. We can
build 700 miles of road a year at a
cost of $10,000 a mite, and 1,200

miles more at a cost; of $5,000 a
mile. And they will be roads that
will outlast the bonds, ana wont
tie the future generations down
with debt, and Interest and prin-
cipal pouring Into the cement
trust i

Fergusonspoke at length on the
penitentiary system.He told of the
experience he had while governor,
of the vlslU he madeto the prison
farms, and how he combined his
"experience aa a country banker,
farmer and railroad worker" to
make the system pay money.

"When I was your governor," he
declared, "you didn't catchJim rid-

ing around in an airplane. Every
Saturdaynight I went to the prison
farms and thepenitentiary and tri-

ed to solve that problem.

"I found all hope hid been de-

stroyed In the heartof the convict
I found him without friends, and I
made up my mind to sUrti some
thing. And I did, and the minute
Jim Ferguson'scovenantwith the
convlcU wasmadethe systemstart-
ed paying money."

He told of his fight with the legis
lature when that body appropriated
$100,000 for his wife to run the
penitentiary on.

"They wanted her to come beg-
ging for money, and I didn't want
them to embarraamy wife, so I
established a $700,000 credit and
those Ignoramuses down there
couldn't borrow $70 on the old sys
tem.

They got It In fine shape.It's
closed, and those that are In cant
get out and those hat are out
cant get, In.

"I believe in the power of pardon,
If It Is wrong to reach down and
give the friendless convict a lift
thenJesuswas a hypocrite and the
Bible Is a lie.

S900 Pardons
"Listen to this. When my wife is

elected she Is going to pardon 2,000
of them. She Is going to give those
poor deytls a chanceto go out and
helA their starving' children."She.
is going to do It"

Fergusonsaid he Is against mov-

ing the system and declared three
groups wanU It transferred to
Austin, namely, the ones "wanting
to steal theoil and gas, ones) want-
ing to steal the surface rlghU for
Irrigation purposes, the richest and
finest In the world," and, finally,
"the ones wanting to move the sys-

tem to Austin and construct a
building In cedar breaks

where only armadillos can live."
Ferguson said he and his wife

could Uke the penitentiary and
make It pay. "And well hold them
there with a barbed wire fence
that even a Moody convict wouldn't
slip through."

Fergusonclosed his addresswith
an appeal to "take up (he thread
of good government"

"You've been mighty good to us
Fergusons.You have honored us
as you nave no other family. We
are here to serve you. We believe
you need the service you haven't
been receiving. If you want to vote
for us, do so. It you dont vote
for some of the others. 'If others
are better than we are, In your
belief, vote for them. If you think
we are better, you owe It to your
sUte to vote for us."

Fergusonwas Introduced by C. P.
Rogers, who declaredhe was sup,
porting Barry Miller In the race,
but added It "remains to be seen
who we support In the run off."

Mr. Fergusonwas brought here
from Lamesa, by Sam Lamar, J.
B. Nail and Ben Miller. Mr. Lamar
hadarrangedfor Fergusonto speak
here. Preparationswere made late
Friday, too late for announcement
In the press.

Rites
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

man, R. L. Price, R, Richardson,
and Harry Lees.

Hononary pallbearerswill be J.
D. Biles, C. W, Cunningham, J. F.
Wolcott, M, If. Bennett, Dr. Otto
Wolfe, L. W. Croft, and C. L. Was-so- n,

l

Program
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

p. m. at a tea In the Dr. E. O. El-

lington home. At 6.30 p. m. there
will be a banquetat the Crawford
honoring the same groups, will
their escorts.

Opening
The Jubilee groundswill be open-

ed officially at 7 p. m. They will
be located on West Third Btreet. A

public addresssystem. Installed and
operatedby the Anderson Music
Company, will be used throughout
the Jubilee.

There will be 1,000 reserved seats
within the amphitheatre.In addition
to seaUfor 3,000 others.

Reservedseat tickets will be

nlaced on sale Mi aAdAsSK. ma, w v
to be announeed. JUL,

General admission teVJfc) , V'llro
groundsw(ll be 10 centsJINV01
to the amphitheatrewill lSSsVl S.

Reservedseat tickets 'Bl beV'.
cenU, making a total siV
for the three, . iasssBsL' '

ReservedseaUwW be iteidsssfctU
Pageant"Texas Under :MaVJ
Thursday and Friday nltjist, .They'
will not be sold for mm mawosM
display Friday rtlfV..
those who have oteeufxM
seats torrrieay nigavs
Hon of the Pageantmay
during the fireworks display.

ftllftSaalsMftll

Concessions of all sorts, free
vaudeville, and dancingwill be pre
sented eachnight at the grounds).

The danceplatform wlH beTO by
70 feet and that for the eorenatssst
of the queen Thursdaynight will bo
M by .40 feet

The downtown district already
was taking on a festiveappusiai
last night as the WestexAdvertis-
ing Company of Big Spring a4
San Angelo progressed with Um
"dressingup" of store fronts. . I,

Mrs. McClesky, who bad ehargsu
ot solicitations of merchanU for
decorations, reported that the re-

sponse was greater than for any
previous city-wid- e celebratkw. In-

cluding the Airport Opening of last' ksummer,
One of the'greatestdowntown att

tractions will be the Texas as Pa--
(

clfic Railway Company's $,609
the Homan building, West

Fourth street, near Bcurry. '
Approximately 600 persona witi

appear In the cast of the pageant
"TexasUnder Six Flags," ThunM
and Friday evenings.

Pageant
This will depict the history k

Texasfrom the daysot the Indians,
through the French,Spanish,KessK
cah, Texas Republic and Confeder-
ate SUtesof America days.

Perhapsthe most unique attrac-
tion will be the Terrapin Derby.

It Is expected that Fred 'pins-- i

stead,an originator of the $10M
101 Ranch Turtle Derby, Pane
City, Okuv, will be hero to act as
starterand referee. '

t
The Terrapin races will be ran

In heats, 100 entries being allowed '
la-- each heat The prise to 'Uta.
winner of each heat wilt be tJK,
going to the owner of the first '
animal, to cross the circle, whlek
will be 70 feet In diameter.

Five To Finals , v
The first five to cross the elrote ,

in each heat will be eligible to en-- J"
4- - thX flnnt h4 fnr & tirta mjt

$100.
Entry fee Is $2 per terrapia. The'

committee will furnish terrapins to
those wishing them. All terrapins,
however, must be turned over to
the committee at the lighted der-
rick on the Court House square,by
S p. m. Saturdayfor the final heat

There will be an entry box near
the circle for eachheat The first
heaU will be Friday morning
the Court House square,the
series at the Jubilee grounds at
10:30 a. m, Saturdayand the final '
there at 8 p. m.

Fireworks displays obUined for '
the Jubilee will cost more than
$900. There will be special day-
light exhibitions, each afternoon.
The most specUcular show of Its
type a West Texas city has ever
undertaken will occur the even--'
Ing of July 4 at 9 o'clock at tha
Jubilee grounds.

This will be a show especially
planned for IndependenceDay. It
will be produced for the . Jubilee .

committee by the Liberty Fire-
works company of Franklin, Ind, ' '
An experienced operator, who al-

ready Is here making preparation, ,

Is furnished by the fireworks eon--. '

corn.
The sham battle, "Over Thi

Top," scheduled for Saturday evo
nlng will Include a series of tiro
works displays, accompanyingth "
firing of rifles and machine guns'
of approximately100 me,n.

The national guard unit from '
Sweetwater will join the loeal
American Legion post to produea
this attraction. From the two ,
trench lines the opposing fereea
will advance, firing their weapons.'
They will be covered by an arttttefy
barrage, by smoke screens and
bombing. Tanks will advancefrom ;

the flanks, moving slowly and fir-
ing machine guns. The oatirn
force will advanceto the wire en-

tanglements,when clomactio vol
ume of firing will be followed by
a stirring tableaux, employing
fireworks and ending with a nov--,
elty flag display,

The Old Gray Mare's ColU from
D i ownwood will play during the
cannodaand during the finale.

I '

CEMETERY DONATIONS i
Two donations to the Cemetery

Association fund were reported yes-

terday by John Wolcott treasurer.
incy are; faui uunmngnam ,

mm. Anna ueuuiruweu, o.
-

VISITORS FROM N. J.
Donald A. Allen of HonewelL Mei

T,r,jtv vl.Ulnw kmlht- -
slBter-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Al

t

I. hid UB 1 U

lsn and mother. Mrs. Anna Garl V '1

ner.

J ,i i

A s.."1 K' if. .iifci
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RlffHCO AND COSDEN CLASff; .TOJMJ
tfe 0SSPUDDERSSTRENGTHENTEXASLE&&
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X2vll9'T,T"HHMaHa,'9C3 virv
i two great Mr gaseHne

t together, out In the
nrlrenment of Daety O.

at 4 bell 'dock.
Refinery and Xleaardson

y. members of Nw same
. ti'x family, except hi baseball
rn. meet tb decMe which on

wwit have a shot'at the flrst half
MtW. Spike Hrnativrn. thf
lspciloclri iUaMifr of ih Cowirn
conHnfrnt, wtt a6 kit rrJ caps
ii the IWd ready lo combat any-(Ma- c

J. ti. 'Mre'a arrnxation
mJjht hare to offer. Which wIM bf
ltib. Cfmds tor one lhlnjc, wlB
be Jwtrtiflt If ho dorsal f rrci to
death' (a Me of hU rttMalrca ere
UMc bf ihe basebaR rncafrmcnt.
StafeUn Wtt be catcalnc. Cook,.
CtarU. AeM, Iloeka there's the
flnrt dtvlslon. Slmms. by far tho
Iratttrif'lHtrler of Cosden'screw, will
be oa the moaadfor the Cosden

We ha'cnt any more umpire for
thli gimo thin If It was the world's
series. Mr. BteVlns, who has been
cairns(hem for the last few games,
decided stfdtnty he wouldn't be
abti to umpire today's game, on ac-

count of It being tougher than ttie
oujfch. Mr. Blevins says' he doesn't

mind, befng arbiter at Just ordinary
gadtes,luthe feels hU home would
be eafer If he watched this one
froai the stands. So he has placed
hlshame on the roll of horror., He
hasjjolnedthe fraternity of such a
cb ai Tt'eed. McPeak. bltt.
Clover, lialt, 'SsJn ot th
City league. Do we have any more
enemies we would care to exterm-
inate.. ?

Oof
v,

la MJ OttbeU League today ,

they're pJaywr benefit game for
Sledge, MerrkJc Jt Brtstow flrsl .

time

Ms and he Is In the Big
with various and

saaafx cuts, bruisesand
JCot to a badly

cat haad. So a ,

heaefttgame for him. Lake
CMy fell down and

a Jar with 'bis knee,
aad the oafjr benefit he got out ot
H .was a. few days' off from Elmo .

VwOTas vrm aiivaiua

L B. Cauble Is the new
of the board of

lie was elected by the
'hasa copy of the

anil It' any,
and Is them.

he the first
Uma such as J, C

and
tried to put

by him he would have
them new 100 yard dashrec--

JuMa, the of'
the paid us a visit

just as we
camedewa to tMe office to see It
anyone besides us carried

Julia
could take the place of the
aad give some ot theseCHy
trams'a fH. We agreewith him' to
the extent that If Be 'had nine play-er- a

like Joe the former
hecould.

Bill the. Big
Is due to return

from set to
wham such puny jn

two as some'we ciri think
orl , knows better than
Stevens What a rocky road con-- ;
fronts him after "He
has ahead andtots of
the same. If he can get a

eleven out of the
and green, timber he "has on

tap, he lias earnedhis salt.
with the

out ot the way, he take his
Steersanddo a little for
the benefit of the

xwy Keed, and Sgt. Watson are
to do a bk of July

.f lift steelbeamsover In
Reedlifts

from the fans at
Hm D. Reed sayshe

lastassoonpla sun
a"ifd to the matasfined

si from
Mai. says he has work to
d she Bight of July 4 so hell just

; - ' :

Th r cup to. be
the winner of the
City has

how on
tt'ff' erPM4

,iaay be seen in
w of Theroa

la the
"jPWfasm ssa9Ka

L ii the
be made

to; to
a of the

n ss tfc Utter

f t-a-

toss the toe school
rr aroundh few times and then go
home. In this bout the

gets all, the loser
and what glory there Is.

Reed says he doesntcaremuch for
glory, nnd says he hasbeen
iround some but he has never
found a way to salt and pepper
glory so It Mill taste like
It we had any money we. would

on Kecd. Not he
Is a better hut If
Reed ever starts to
raid will soon wea
ry 'and toss In a full of

not to the,

The bureau of the City--

regrets to report that sev-

eral .for offices have not
seen any of the ball games. That
Is bad. Come to think of It, that U
very, very bad. so. Un
less more arc noted It will be nee?
i nary for the league to place a

In the field.

lie haVe been of lots of
but never before ot being

like our friend Uoyce
the scribe of

Times accusesusnow. We deny
the with no malice afore

Just because we said It
was an old custom for House
to pick the as
ihe 'Dark House" Mr. House goes
Into, In an effort
to prove to us that has
not only been Vi dark horse, but a
couple of.dark horses and a colt
thrown in. Dut It Is too hot to

The only thing we would
argueaboutnow Is who Is to grap
the Ice. cream check.

it's going to take us just three
to clip cars off

Brfdre Is now one of our nast
We don't play con

tract good men get shot for
such things In poker. Just

such things as that. . '

HOW THEY

todat

Baser. Bseegasiock nis nana mjine next one coyly Inquires
an'.autoroobHe headdghtInstead ofj-o- h, don't you play contract?"

pocket,
Spftag hospital

lacerations,
brasloni. mention

they're playing
Brew-

er, Leaguer,
miwdtred fruit

member
City League direc-

tors, man-agenra-

already
constitution s.

perusing Speaking
confidentially, Indicated

notables Moore',
at Baber,

Spike Heanlnger

setting

Vega,' generalissimo
Mexican TJgcrs,

Saturday afternoon

cigar-
ettes. declared the Tigers

Laundry
League

Valdez,
Laundryshortstop,

Stevens, Spring
mentor, tonight

coaching' school, .all
aggregations,

district
Nobody

September'
moulding

together
contending sea-eon-ed

How-
ever, curbstone coaches

might
dehorning

customers.

gafaf wrestling
"WaUoa

tMeaew railroad yards.
Barters baseball

Dusty portals.
wMfd Watson's

shoulders
aeasVuaestealing baseball

Watson

ft?.)'

Bm)11 League
'Loving Cup Here

lMjiy Award Balls
lovingjy League,

4BHdri display;

Douglassi!7aaUnu. awarding
ssrarcaaa. tfxTwWl

pvsasjat .'sMr, aaseuails
a-tui

aimsMif

grabbing "teach4

peculiar
winner congratu-
lations

Watson

anything.

placnjt because
wrestler because

talking Watson,
Watson become

bathroom
towels, mention sponge..

detective
League

candidates

Extremely

can-
didate

accused.
things
sarcastic
House, scribbling Han-
ger

allegation
thought.

family
EastlandMavericks

lengthydiscussion.
Eastland

contest.

minutes somcoqe's

achievements.
because

pulling

li

lt- -

City League
Club W L Pet.

Cosden 12.3 .706
Richco 12 5.708
Barbers 12 5 .706
Laundry' 9 10 .471
T. & P. t. 5 13 .278
Bankers : . j. 2 14 .125

TexasLeague
Club W Ii Pet
Wichita .Falls ,,4 0 1.000

Houston 4 0 1.000
Beaumont -- ...,' v2 2 ,500
Fort Worth 2 2 .500
Wco . 2 2 J00
Dallas ,'......, 1 3 .230
Shreveport '."..1 3 .250
San.Antonlo i 0 4. .000

American League
.Club V L Pet.

Philadelphia 41 25 .638
Washington 41 21 .631
New. Vork 40 25 .615
Cleveland 31 33 .507
Detroit .....'. ..23 39 .420
St Louis 28 40 .412
Boston 25 40 .385
Chicago i 23 38 .377

National League
Club W 1, Pet

Brooklyn 39 24 .6is
Chicago, 41 26 .612
New York 34 29 JH0
SK,"Loulj ..,. 31 32 .492
Pittsburgh ,.,...30 33 .476
Boston. ..,.,,.,,,.,,.27 33 .450
Cincinnati .,.V. 27 38 .413
Philadelphia ,.......V..2I 38 J87

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
TexasLeague .

Waco 6, San Antonio S (night
game).

Wichita Falls 0, Shreveport2.
Fort Worth 13, Dallas 10.
HoustonS.Bcaumont7.

'American Leaguo
Boston 4, Chicago 2.
PhiladelphiaC, St Louis 5.
New York 13-1- Cleveland
Washington12, Detroit 3.

Zfatlona! League
Pittsburgh. 6-- 4 Philadelphia3--6.

Cincinnati 5, Boston 4.
Chicago f, Brooklyn &
St Louis 6, New York 2,

WHERE THEY I'LAY'
City League

Richco vs. Cosden.
TexasLeague

'Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport
San Tntonlo at Waco."
Beaumontat Houston.

American League
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Washington.
hPlladelphfa ot Detroit.
Cleveland at TfeW York.

National League
Boston a( Cincinnati.

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at t, Louis.'iJosephR, Powell, ii, has lived 00

the same farm anil in the same
house In Walker county, Texas, for
7;

i" yur -

NIGHT FRAY

WON BY

CUBS
Cats, Buffs Also CJbp

Saturday
Battles

SUItEVEPORT.La, June 28 UP)
Wichita PalU' strengthenedtheir

hold on first place when they
bunched eight hits to defeatShrave--J
port u 10 i in me iirsi or a inree-gam-e

series. The Sports, made only
two tallies and one was a homer,by
itolman.
Wichita Falls' ,030 000 220 8 1
Shteveport . . . ,000 0U 000 2 7 1

Steengrafeand Crouch; Underhll!
and Starr.

BUFFS 8, SIIiri'ERS 7
HOUSTON. Texas, June 28 &P

Art r.elnhart's superb relief pitch-
ing was rewarded Saturday when
Houston scored five runs In the ft:
rial three frames to beat Beaumont
ft to 7. Relnhart allowed, only two
hits In five and two-thir- d innings.
Beaumont . . . .200 800 0007U 2
Houston 020 010 221813 0

Newman, Mallett and Wise; Lln-gre- l,

Relnhart and Morrow.

CUBS 0, INDIANS S
WACO, June 28 ag one

tun in the ninth to breaka fire run
tie Waco won their fifth straight
night game at Katy Park tonight,
defeatingSan Antonio 6 to 5. Car-
son started on the mound for San
Antonio with Wendt In the box for
Waco.
San Antonio . . .100 lid 0205 13 1
Waco .040 100 001 4 9 5

CATS 13, STEEltS .10
DALLAS. June 5X imVnrtu.. ".TT:r . " ... .-

-. "".. orui ioaay won n 10 IV m a auei
of hits with Dallas in which the.
Cats clouted seventeen and the
Steers fourteen. J. Moore. Mi-
chaels andTaht for the Steersand
Kelly and Bon'owlU for the Cats
!ir.ocTeil homers. The Steersagain
called out a plentiful supply of
pitchers. Adklns, Murray and
Tauschcr,while th Cats used
Thormahlenand McCabe.
Fort Worth .. .012 006 40013 17 4
Dallas ... .:..506 121 100 10 14 1

Thorznahlen, McCabe and Myers;
Adklns, Murry, TauscherandTobln.

Tiilane Student
CopsNet Title

HAVERFORD, Pa, Junft 28. trP)
In a 'match that brtsUed with

sparkling tennis. Clifford Sutter.
from Tulane University, today de-

feated Julius, Seligson, of Lehigh,
to win the national Intercollegiate
tennis singles championship. The
scores were 6-- ". 6--2. 8--

Sutter capturedthe title Berkeley
Bell of the University of Texas was
prevented from defendingwhen he
went to Europe with the United
StatesDavis 'Cup team. -

i.i, ,t -
Joe Cruickshank

SinglesChampion
BROOKLINE, Mass, June38 UP)
Josephine.,N. Cruickshankof the

University of California, gained the
girls' intercollegiatesingles .tennis
title by defeaUng Marjorle L.
Sachs of 'Radcllffe College and
Cambridge, the former north and
south champion, 6-- 6-- here to-

day at the Longwood XSrais courts;
ffss Cpjckshank. joined forces

with Dorrance Chase, Simmons
student, and gained the doubles
title by defeating Miss Sachsand
Fanny Crutls, after a hard fight.
The scores were 6--3, 5--7, 6--

-

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 18-- Mobile 3 (2nd call-

ed,end 6th, dark.)
Chattanooga8, Little Rock 6 (11

Innings).
Nashvlllo 0, Memphis 4.
.Birmingham 1, New Orleans 9,

t L- - . .

JonesKeep
By LOREN DISNEY

Press SportsWriter
NEW YORK, June 28. UPh-T- he

golf professionals are in something
of a' fret over Bobby Jones.

The nonchalantease with which
he wins open championships Is cost-
ing them money. They figure that
something must be done; and soon.
In fact, their hope is that it will
occur no later than July 10 at the
American Open on the Interlachen
club course In Minneapolis.

The open championship of (he
United States, It 1 estimated, 1

worth In the neighborhood of H0,-00- 0

to a professional golfer. Tha
British title U worth somewhatloss.
Neither Is worth a dime la aetual
cash to Bobby Jonep or lo any other
amateur.

GROCERWH0W0N AMERICAN DERBY
QUIETLY

BY tabRYAN .

(Associated PressStaff Writer) .,
QmCAQO UP) JohnA. Best tor--

mUly.an obscure grocer, was asked
a question, bbq n urawiea: -- 1
would."

The. question, had been!. "Who
would havethought that Little Ann
would drop a colt which was to win
the American Derby?"

The colt was Reveille Boy, so lit
tle considered as a winner of the
rich. $50,000 purse at Washington
Park, that holders of 2 tickets
were paid oft with $113.

After this, obscure man came out
of the fog with a horse that outran
Gallant Knight a story was started
that John Best had spent $500 of
thelast $800 he had to pay the en-

try fee.
"But I hadsome money left" Best

insisted later to an Associated Press
reporter. "I had SI least enough
left to" pay the entry fee for the La--
tonlo, too, and I bet $10 on Reveille
Boy In the American Derby. J
knew.that. hewaagoing to win.

"I raised that horse, and I raced
his mother. I knew I could beat
Gallant Knight It was Just two
and two making four. Good horses
that can runfast and far will pro-
duce a good horse that can runfast
and far. I owned Little Ann. I
knew Last Reveille, his father, a
fast stepper."

Best was "bo'n an' raised" In
Memphis, and lives there still, a'
bachelor.with his mother, who Is 77.
As a boy he worked for bookies.
and hasowned a number of fair
horses since.

Best went out of the grocery
business with the coming ot prohi-
bition. He had bad run a small
tar In the rear of the shop that
grossed three times the Income oc
the groceriesand when that angle
of the business was ended he quit

I ve always been a poor man

WATSON TO
GMPPLE

RUD
In, what Is styled as a "grudge

battle," Tiny Reed, the grappling
school 'teacherand Sgt P. B. Wat-
son, wrestling genius from the Tex-
as anil Pacific railway yards, will
clash thenight of July 4 at 9:30
o'clock;

Watson, said to be a former
lightweight, grappler of the Ma-

rine ciorp, and former champion of
the Thirty-Sixt- h division, put .Reed
on his ears in 19 minutes In a one
fall bout last week, held as a fea-
ture of the American Legion cele-
bration.

The two huskieshare met three
timesandReedhasemerged the vic-
tor once In the trio of matches.

Reed, In addition to being prin-
cipal of Junior high school. Is quite
ankartlst at the game of .toe twist-
ing and neck massaging. He at
one tfmo' won the University of
Texas Intra-mur- championship on
the mat

Watson, who has been getting
bis dally training across the via-
duct down by the roundhouse, is In
the, pnk of condition and expects
to throw Reed more ways than a
cat can ascend a pole.

The formerTexas U. mat master,
however. Is skeptical. Although
ho admits that Watson played
tricks with his shoulder blades In
their last match,and, that he found
himself where, he shouldn't have
been at the, end ot 19 minutes, he
firmly believes he can cure the
suntanned grappler ot tackling
school teachers.

The match is a feature of the
celebration here' for the Oil Men's
Jubilee.

A mechanical device has been In-
vented to delect defects in the op
eration 01 elevators.

y J

Yet Jonesholds both titles. And
from the form he showed in win-
ing his last the British Open, the
chances of the professionals are
none too stout for halting him In
the coming competition.

America's hardett ama-
teur finished two strokes better
than Leo Dlegel, professional good
enough to win the Canadian open
four times and the P.Q.A. twice.
Hla was five strokes better than
the card of Horton Smith, young
professional who persistentlyhaul-
ed off the largest winning In the
wtater toarnaaents,

Seme ot (he frofeaeteital dlda't
ivea enter the British Open on the
hope of working Into better form
for .a' grab at I ha rich Amertoa

RA&D HORSESFORYEARS

Bf4BKP:e4&,kJKr'lrnMNv
,nn? L A.'f V Ka vJBBBBBPBtkK'-aw&V'A
aav aH t3aa. - '. WWTm vawL??9at f

srW ' ' BBBsVTr'-0'-' "it HbHbbbbK.Vy7V--f?! '' "M'BasK ''lnr I

a1sBBaBa&B bmbCbbbbb1bbbbbw 'Asnawl

vil,Jr'f KSR--v-, lj'
V eiam4GBBBBH2BBBBBK4 "r"yjt rJLwMtnf ,i

i WjSbB; KBBaaT BBH IfTfl'PpMBt''''M rrrjMv.lBH
L mkV B"a .'Mxafk

BBBj BBWBaKBBa''BBBBS T V'S,,

JH 1 H ' EJIsK.T " SbV SWT BSPSbU?B9R. IF I x Br mM

I aLi JBBBT4MPToHiBV' r'tf itt
. 'saaB, ii'

Reveille Boy, 5- -i shoC shortly alter winning the $50,000'American
Derby at Washlhgtonpark, by heating Gallant Knight, the favorite.
John A, Best (InsctJ, former Memphis grocer, came Into prominence
t the ownerafter a long and obscure racingcareer.

tor the racing business," he said. too. I've never had but one horse
"But I've raced horses for many In my stable at a time, but no mil- -
years, from Tlat Juana north and j

east and I've won a lot of races,I

EASTERLING POUNDSHARD ONE

Little Gene Moore Shines In .Center lyeld

DEATH KNELL KNUCKLE BALL
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated PressSportsWriter
DALLAS. Texas; June 28 (.!")

The flat statement that "round
Em Paul Easterllng of the Beau-
mont Exporters hits a bail harder
than any player In Texas .League
history probably would occasion
no little argument ,but It seems
safe to say that the husky Shipper
takesthe hardestcut of any player
the circuit hnsseenIn recentyears.

In the two seasonshe hasplay-
ed with the Exports Easterllng has
hit the longesthomersever seen In
four of five of the' league's en
closures. He apparentlynever hits
Just a plain ordinary homerun.
When he catchesone right It sails
to parts unknown and tho wires
duly chronicle that "Easterllng hit
the longest homer ever"hit in the
local park."

Belleva It or not, Paul recently
smacked boll 'so hard nt Fort
Worth that the sponsorsot long-hittin- g

contest there voted to bar
him from further competition.

The sport writers of that city, In
facetious mood, had posted a $500
prlis or ma bo It was 85,000 for
the first batter to hit brass ball
that crowns a toll pole In center
field at Panther Parle As tho ball
la about a half-mil- e from home
plate, and as the scribes dldnt
have $500 anyway, ths offer seenied
quite safe. But, as stated,Easter-
llng hit. one there recently that
caused them to vote him out of the
running.

The wallop In question was a
lulu. A huge clock, perhapa 15
feet across, stands atop .the fence
In deep right-cent- field at the
Fort Worth orchard. It Is so dog-
gone far away from the plate that
Its owners hadn't even gone to the
troubleto place a screenIn front of

Walter Hagen was one. Ilagen
haswon the British Open numerous
times, but he says the play took so
much otit of him that he was never
able to win the American the same
year. 'The last time ho won in fact,
was in 1019 at Braeburn.

Nor were the namesof Johnny
Farrell, who made a nice profit
from winning the American; Open
in Chicago In 1928, or of Oene Sara-te-n

who won the eventon the Sko-kl- e

course in 1922, found among this
year's British open players. They,
top, hoped no( to lessen their
chance in the coming event thru
,(00 .mush play, ,

. Trip, when an amateur finish
'firstsin an open tournament, the
fleet petes money goes,to tha high-

est.' ftnlahjof profeaslooal. First

sProsFromRich

working

llonalre a horses ever got better

e o

a

j
a

care than mine."

!

the $150 piece of plate glass that
forms tha face. What Easterllng'a
drive did to that timepiece waa
plenty.

'The sphere, witnesses say, reach-
ed Its target almost on a bee-lin- e,

still traveling like a bullet There
was a "bong," heard throughout
the park, and thobandsdid a horn-
pipe, riute glassflew every which
way. It was about as destructive
a wallop aseverwns hit

IXbt only did the sports writers,
after duly noting the fact decide
to bar Easterllng on the ground
that ho was a professional, bat
they took the further precautionof
ruling that their prize offer could
be withdrawn at any time without
notice.

Like the oldtlme ruffian who ar-
gued In favor ot ''plain, straight
shootln'," and declattd he had nev-
er seen oneof these "gun-fannin- ',

fancy boys" who lived very long,
the baseball veteranU likely to look
with disdain on the pitcher with a
repertolra of freak stuff.

A fast ball, a serviceable "No. 2"
and the ability to place the sphere
where It belongs are, the veteran
has found, .best Ingredients tor a
low carned-ru- n average.

Johnny Rawllngs, who second-base- d

many a year In the majors
before drifting down to bolster the
Dallas infield, 'was struck with the
number ot Texas league' hurlers
with "pet" deliveries.

"Gosh, I never saw as many
knuckle ball experts in my life,"
he remarked. "I'll bet there are
forty pitchers In this league trying
to throw u knuckler and nono of
them Is doing anygood at It"

"Check," chimed In Leo Cotter,
another veteran recently added to

(Continued on page Seven)

Winnings
prize In tho American Open Is $1,000
and a gof medal. But the lUm Is
very small potatoes Indeed com-
pared with the use a professional
can make of the golden bauble.

Firms seeking endorsements,
clubs seeking exhibitions of golf", It
has been found, want the champion

not the highest finishing profes-
sional.

So the, professionals eye Jonesa
bit hopefully. Can hethe same
year againwin both of open events

a thing that Hagen never has
been able to do.

It seems' at t probable that
Jones an. Hs won the.British Open
just a few weeks after hla gruellaa;
victory la the BrHUh Amateur.Ap
parently he. works harder
some of 1 Uh 'boys beint paid.

tixprnimREE
NBTTITLES

x yFORU& ti
--11

NAM.-- 4. t)TAMElOAN
rLAYEKS DOT FINAL

' x' ' 'STAGES1
'I

I WIMBLEpbN.'fc'iSne MJVT)
hen the Bkf eanvas.cover that

BreeteMturt of thefirotects'tke Wits Jrawii Into
blsce tonight at the1 ctose of the
tlrsl week'sptty In
chiMplvMMps; tha'nomen ot Amer
ican, player dotted, the final stages
of the draw sheets.- Unless unto-
ward events oeeur next week at
least three 1M Wimbledon titles
are likely to go to the United
States.

And that Isn't counting' on a pos-
sible Victory tor Big B'Ul TlliTen ove."
Henri CocheV relgnfag singles
champion, but'onlt-- on Helen Wills
Moody "winning he fourth women's
title In as manyyears,Wflmer Alll-ro- n

and John Van r.yn repeating
Ihelr jnen'a double-- 1 triumph of last
season,and thenew firm of Mrs
Moody and Elisabeth Ryan taking
the womenVdouble crown.
' The Tilden-Coch- final Is In pros-
pect for next Saturday and,

tlrtflair Amettarn was giv-e- n

a stiff, fight during some stages
ot his match today againstEd An-

drews, he won, 6--4. 6--4, M. '

TUden was the tilth American to
reachthe final eight in the mans'
singles play, George LOU having
gained his niche by beating the
Soxlth African, P. D. Tt Spence, 6--1,

0-- 10--8.

In the women's singlesMrs. Moo.
Uy dominatesher half of. the" draw
where the other are Phyllis Mud-for- d,

ner next 6ppbnent J6an Rid-

ley and Mine. Mathleu, of France.
The lower half comprised Betty Nu-tha- ll

and Elizabeth Ryan. Helen
JacobsandCecllte Aussem; the Ger-

man star.,
Only three rounds of the men's

doubles haye been played and there
are four Americanpairs still In the
nlnnlng. The tltleholders, Allison
and Van Ryn, who whipped the

nalr. Tablo andTaktlchl.. ' . .'. v. i. ? . ; .
Haraua toaay, o--, o--t, 0--1, nave 01
companions George Lott,and Johm
ny Doeg, ueroeuyfieii anauregory
Man-I- n. and Tllden. who is paired
with the Dutchman, Han's'Tlmmer.

Mrs. Moody and Elisabeth Ryan;
Edith Cross, of Bah Franciscoand
Sarah Palfrey, ot Boston; also
havereachedthe third roundot the
women's doubles while Allison and
Miss Cross, Mangtn and Miss" Pal
frey, and the Anglo-America- n pair,
Jack Crawford and Miss Ryan are
In the third round ot the mixed
doubles.. ,, , . ,,. ,,

-

Bofe'McaryWins ;
Golf Championship

COLORADO' SPRINGS, Colo,
Juhb 28 UP) Dei Moines' Flghtln'
Scot 'as Bob MoCrary ii known, (s
Trans-Mlsslsslp- golf champion
for the; second year In succession.
He blasted wee Jimmy Manlon of
StTLouIs oufof the picture at' (he
thirty-fir- st hole today, winning his
match, six and five over the diffi-
cult, paV 70, Broadmoor Country
Club course.

McCrary establishedfor himself
the reputation of ''being one of the
greatest If not the"greatcit pinch
putter; in Trans-lJisslsslp- history
during'the 175 holes of golf he
played to win the thirtieth' cham-
pionship. '

Today the delffaerite, methodical
McCrary was1, uivjAclblev .Manlon
was able .to win only four holes,
and to'do this 'lie hatf to 'get two
dueces, an eagle' Ih're'e and 'a par
four, the" latter' wHen McCrary
made his only' bad slip and took a
five1 on ihe fourth hole of the
morning round..- - .- -.f -

'
Gallant itniKt' Z7'
... ,fttatomWinner

LATOiOA, rt,, 'June''"as OP)

Gallant Knight second 'to Gallant
Wx,in'jthe"'KhJufl'yJirb,y and
winner of'the'T'alrmount event on
the sainej.nime, today' woh1 the

Lalon'l'a Derby riin over a
mile and s, quarter;-- The Southland
Stable'sPlaytime ran second with
Johnson N. Camden's Cultoden

First Night Game
i

IKfOUSTpN. Tex, Jtine'20 tm
The definite schedullngof the first
iifght'oasebatf,it Buffalo 'taliOV
for. July 2 --wis anbuneeeVBattlt
aay ny'fresiaenv Teo uiKenman
of the HoustonTesaaILeaa-u-e club.

'Jballa ,wftrrtrnim,tHe
OrovSr

bey4aiMt.rMittit; m jot.jtivi
greatestplteher at HI time might

1 tow-rkf- M HmC Vlst--
- v

'Work U projTustng rapidly o4
the laatalfcUlom of Meatrlo e- -
mmu

I"
CROUGHWD

, infUf ;;rd
1'

.ii -.- 1- i

First Game of 5ecMN.
To Decide Winner

c.v.t. Uolf "
X IIOI. M k.M4..(

v,W f.
Hlmma versusuroucni k . v

There. In a pecan's encloewr, is...
the battle curlers scheduled fer.i".
o'clock this afternoon at theOMy?'!
Rail nnrk. when nichftrdeon - I

finery and Cosden Rettaery,.oiesnJ
In tho first of a two gamsseries.la,.
decide the winner of the-- first haK
ot the City League. The Barbers;--!
hii third narfv In the evenfwtH

meet the winner of the Sunsy'f
tembon tilt Monday afternoon, -- J

Slmms, tho ace of the Cosden
Ditching staff, and Crouch, leading
Laundry twlrler before he retired:
front that body andrtook Rlchee--'l
for better or worse, should provMev.1
an Interesting entertainment fear A
ture for the afternoon.

Should Slmms. fall in his effort- -
to shut the Richco water off, Lettyrc
Potter, the elongated soutlimtts.
will try' his luck. Should Crouch n

fall to hold 'cm. Dickinson wUl.aa--a
sumo the responsibility.

Play In the second half ot the
season will not be resumed utttlt,"l
after July 6. By that time H wlH
be known whether another team lC
to be obtained to take theplaaet&f''
the Laundry contingentwhich-4c-w-

ith

a lingering attack ofno
furids. A new schedule wlltfco
drawn. ' '",rr

After the flrat half winner Uraei
elded, three games will be JHyed"'
with an all-st- Trem
the Ollbelt Lengue, July 3, 4, nacrS.H I

Tip Grisaett, latest addition to
the Barber hurling staff, willaee
the winner of the Rlchco-Cpsi- n.

battle. Vlck. the master of : the
lazy 19b, also will be In condltjon..,!
to go againsttho victor of the prac
paiue., ,

n r :.t,r, . .J.
PRiNGETQNr

.

GOLFER ilVll
iIwimAI

WINS
Defeats Notre; Darnell

Flasht9 Cop
Crown

OAKMONT, Pa., Juno 28.W 1

George T. Dunlap, Jr., waa only
Prlticeton student this morning,bu'C
this afternoon he waa a supeN'
golfer, coming from behind lnoa
of the most sensationalralHea-l-n I

any first grado competition
the intercollegiate golf champion
ship of America. He defeatedXw "
rence Moller, Notre Damc,.flvo'.ui
ahd four to play. . ' .

After the little blonde East Or--
4nrv ,,.3 T --n...t. I.... t."t'ftV, , JUUIIi JIUU UCtat UI1 131(3

defensive all day againstthe steady
golf of Moller, a student, lnarohl-- -

tectural engiheertng, He rose'ln-- lew- -
might In the afternoonlto win sV J
en straight holes and chaagelhlaj
status from fivd down to tw6'vp'

After that hewas hover heaeed.'
Qulncy, III., refused to crack but-H

MolIcr,rn stocky, serious lad if J

he could not stand up against the..
inrrage of threes and- fours, .laid M
down by tho tiger from Old Nmh-t- c

Xlunlap went to lunchtoHforl
down after the first 18 ole'cf-?-l
tho match.,

' TIGERS TO LOMAX, .fca tThe Mexican Tigers t will meet
Lomax this afternoon. , Tha .Bama,.
will be played on the Lomax,dla-- .i

mPa.-- U ,....-- .

FAUBELL WLNVEK ,,"i;
irATinrarkKr ir v t... u imml-.- .-. ww,,, ,. ., vunv 9

--Johnny Farrelf of MahWr
TT, Y.. former national o'nri
plon, won the New York stateopen
golf title today with a ie TJHr?
of 288. " J"4'

i y.v w, ..-- '..,. V.u-- n- - ta m
i--

Oilhelt Lekoiie"1 Ji
.- -, f ' ..' X. T 'J.

Benefit Battle
scheduWfoaiS:;

--L. I jaa--a

In o bcnfcfit Tamo fer.Cter-M-b
Medge, Merrick' and fBthWw 1WIttint sacHcr, ie Jiagnona,
treleum Co. andTd. A Bfi
wlK c4akh thUaftemooa'ai
OVSock af the Merrfoki

Sledge received a badrjt
erated rlrht' tend aM

i

lwaateiwhen he attemaaa-- aasak.
ball Vhlft

tPalo rolns wHI tka
mft, A& Mettear-Jostin-i

XlW 4M4NU-- I fMN Jr MK.VMVt' vW
tavthe lOHMt Usgw w4tl .fc.fcJ

I, .!.. -S--



Hy) i&, JQMB 20, IMO

SfNATnRS

'WIN
PLADlBLI,HtAJun 28 W
.... i ut'thn ninth v Inning

Kc Mie St. JLouls Browni had tied
Le eoaat at S to 5 by scoring one
t tfcelr last, turn at bat, the Phlla
ttaMaAtttletlos von today by 6

I aaf maintained their allRht
ley sm Mrs Tjtface. Jimmy FW
tt the itaeksttn In the pmo Vfhen

Wiped a 3 Oft 0 deficit by hitting
tweaty-flr- ft Rome run ot m

Ami. with two on' base In the
rtM kwiBg.

LettU MOOOOOll- -B 5 n

MfaeHhla ...000 003 201- -0 8 4

OstJtlM, Baehc4derand Mnnlon;
anrg, Rtonwbaw and Cochrane.

RKNS 1J. TIOERS 4
WASHINGTON", June 28 UP

ItaaMaxtea celebratedJoe Judge
by by taking Its eighth straight
Mary, defeatingDetroit 12 to 3.

J,Judge,who waa honored by
aMngton fans with gifts on his
teeftth anniversary with the

faC-ebserv-ed the day with a trl- -

hU rirst time oat ana
'up with two singles.

kiett-- ,,100 000 0023 6 1
skgton ..303 100 OSx? 12 17 0

myt and Desaultels;Hartley and
Mi,. Spencer.

.

TANKS 13-1- TRIBE 1--2

NKW YORK, June 28 UPh-B- abe

uth'a two home runs, which
--eaght hla total for the seasonto

and put him ten games and 20
tW aheadof his 1027 record, were
nlf the final flourishes today to
i aairet severe beatings the
mJkftia laftletM-pf- t the Cleveland
ltfiaa. 'The scores'Were 13 to 1

Roth's two homerscame In the
-- eond game,one off Holloway and

off Ollatto. In his record year

H--

at

te
d44 not Mt hs 29th until July

leveland ....000 100 0001 7 3
ew York ....700 121 20x 13 15 0
Brown, Ollatto and Myatt; John- -

a and, Dickey.
SBCQND QAME:
ievstaad ....000100 0102 5 3
rW York ....700 123 lOx 14 18 1

Hardera ndMyat(; Sherld and
'Ickey.

R&D SOX i, WHITE SOX 2
BOSTON, June 28 tfp The Rod

ox .today pushed over the Chicago
Vhlte'Sox Into the.American Lea--
u cellar by defeatingthem today
to 2. For Pitcher Danny Mqc-add- en

It waa his sixth victory ot
ae'nORth ana"his Tilth In a row,
lU'shiele In the fourth inning
nocked Iri' the first of three runs

Je:ofY'Leftv'Dutch Henry in.. -. .
Vyfrtme. o 4?
Heago ...'...100 100 000 2 8 1
.eston 000 300 Olx 4 0 0
Henry and Tate; MacFayden and

levins;.

iatterling -

(Continued from page six)

he Herd roster. "About one out ot
lfty of their knucklersget over the'
late, and then they aren't hard to
It."
The ''pair, with a half-doze- n other

Heera, werq lounging about the
lugout watching old Pete Alexan
der tossthemup In practice,getting
Is '"rubber arm" In shape.

Gosh," Rawllngsexploded again.
I sea even old Alec has fallen for
t, Jle's trying to thrown a knuck--
er." And sure enough, Alec was.

From a southpaw pitcher of
VeaMfttl abWty to one bf the brlght-k- i

outfield prospectsla the Texas
eagaem ueshort paceof amonth
a Hm story of "JUtUo Oene" Moore,
iw ot a great Texas leaguepitcher
Wt etaerdays.

Bi ought In from the West Texas
gve last season,"Little Gene"

M looked good doing It They fig- -
west ae wom bo "ready to take a
ragtter tan tbls year. But, for
kfsae reason,the youngstercouldn't

fWKf started this spring. He was glv- -
Mm severalchancesbut couldatget

A.kybody oat The few timesho was
..ri taere,however, he Impreaaed Col.
"rfkbe Ata with the cut he took at

IM laH, and for about a month
'was a BtaeB hitter. He lammed

I.

eever off the pUI, did this 19--
aad CoL AU got to think--

day, after the Herd had
tea wttfa a half-doze- n cen--

fleMert. that the boss decided
give 41eaea Chance.He couldn't

HMti worse than the
Ate. He the kid

at la and told Ms
see what he eould do with the

Wh he has.dene scarcelyneeds
!s teHtag. He hasbeen asensation,

rBHSBSl

others,
turned

eeater

saa-vtes- as mm aosoeat be
fcrMag amtte better than .400,
eTaaty to OscarEekhardtand

4s"llelsMag Bke a second TrU
Apaaatr.Taa aaeeayyoungster wt
isssvinnn'sva amount el

ta.Wessed wttfc a ballet
srvw-thataa-

s gateedthe respect
If tsW iMgne'a baas rpaaars. AMst seeatahave looked htm

sr kssaK MvQV ksWtf Mssssnl 9
Mluk WsBBBkMst iUl -- ' Y

,. wr W frfVWRV

ssJrMswd
I
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bbbjp sjsssvviff OTWA sWaV NIVIt ak
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To Julv 3 to File
JM City Permits

Dlrvmin and milk hatwIlAra ni
gaged In business In Big Spring,
will have until Thtfmlty, July i,
to file application for permits. It
wasinaeuncedSattir&ry by J. M.
Williams, eanlUry liMBeetfrrV

JirmrMntr in WMIU,liMi.tii..t
have appeared af lBfftee In the
city hall during InVlasttfSJll and

His record showstwenly?f(va milk
dealers' and dairymen'liiihe coun
ty wno nave noi apptarea.

Following nnnllilnnk- - WHllama
will Inspect the daffies "ahd plants
una ii uiey reaenine sianaaruset
by the city ordinance, permits wllj
be Issued.

It Is a violation of' the ety ordi-
nance to handle mllH here without
an official permit.

'i

Pink Boll Worm
StatioitsvCIose'd

Although Howard county.has not
been released from the pink boll-wor- m

quarantine, restrictions In
this areawill be reduced to a fum-
igation and sterilizationprocess, ac-
cording to officials at the U. S.
Plant quarantine and Control Ad-

ministration, with offices In the
West Texas National Bank build-nt-g.

Inspection stations at Coahoma,
Oall, O'Donnel and Sterling City,
hare been closed because of the
slack season, it was announced.
Whetherthe stationswill be 'reopen-
ed during the busy season was not
stated by the officials.

AinrLANE WUfO SAVES
MAN FROM DKOWNINO

BOSTO (INS) Paul Herman,20,
of Winthrop, today had evolved a
new method of escaping from be-
ing drowned.

Paulsmonoplane waa flying 1,500
feet over East Boston Airport re-
cently when the rudder coble snap-
ped. Compelled to descend, iler-ma-n

piloted his plane slowly Into
thq harborwherehe preventedhim-
self from drowning by clamboring
Inside tha wing.

brace of homersand three single
off Keychum and l'ratt. The last
to equal the mark waa Stump n,

who did it In 1915 far the
Fort Worth Cats. Zlggy Sears,an-
other old Cat star, set an e

mark the same jen whejn lie drove
In eleven runs In n game against
SanAntonio. We rememberthataf-
fair. The right field barrier in the
Alamo City that sear waa Juit a
hop, step and jump back of first
base,and Sears,a southpaw, belled
balls over It all afternoon.

- 'V
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When the streets echo each eve-

ning with the cries of "Big Spring
Dally Herald,'"or when a copy of
the paper lands In your front yard
one of the youngstersIn this pic-

ture Is the caused These young
salesmen aro encouraged In thrift,
and numerous contests aro con-
ducted for them by the circulation
manager,Walter D. WHlbanks, at
the left behind the boys, and hi"

lions Install
.OfficersWith

ParkMeeting
' ir Met, 1

New "officers of the Lions Club
"ware 'Installed'afar open meeting
or the organization held Friday
night at the City Park. A chicken
barbecue featured the, session.
Wives of the members of the club
attended the rnettng. Dr. Chas.
K. Blvlngs succeeded Frank Boyle
as president of tho body. Other
new officers are T. E. Johnson,tail
twister, and Rev. D. R. Llndley,
TJon Tamer.

Seth Parsons was Installed as
vice president,and Dr. C. C Car-
ter and B. T. Cardwell continued
their terms of secretary and
treasurer,respectively.

II. S. Faw and J. Pat Ray were
the outgoing Tall Twister and
Lion Tamer.

BIG BROTHERS.CLUB
The Big Brothers Club of the

First Methodist Church will go to
the Concho River today for a Sun-
day afternoon outing. There are
sixty members of the class. Dr.
C. C. Carter Is leaderof the group.

A.

'HUB M&

V

brother and assistant,Wilbur' Will-bank-

standingbeside him.
' The" boys are: Front row, left to

tight, Howard Hart, Johnny Burn,
Qeorgo Cross, Troy Farrar, J. L.
lloblnson, Charles Bead, Horace
Deerlng.

Second row: Bobby Mills, Claude
Bond, Jodie Rlslnger, Karle nobln--

ton, Blllle Patrick, Charles Bond,
James,Campbell, Fred Savage,Leon

FINDS MEDICINE
TO TREAT LEPERS

ALTONA, Germany, June 28.
(INS) The OermsM chemist Otto
Baumann claims to have found
new medicine against leprl bacillus.
The medicine, called "Obaalta164"
hasJmco tesied.,qu In.Denijjirl In.
Egypt, he declaresand has produc-
ed excellent results even" in most
rriann, the Internationalfamouslep-

ra expert ProfessorDr. Strassberg
In Alexandria tried the medicament
on one ot his patients. Although
the disease in this particular esse,
had progressed very far, the pa-

tient's condition Improved surpris-
ingly after five weeks' treatment,
and after another month the, lepra
bacillus could be found on the man
only after thorough Inspection.

Baumann declared hewill send
quantities of his "Obaalta 164" to
the various lepra institutes in the
world to have tho efficiency of his
drug tried out further on leprous
men.

MILITARY PARADE
PLANNED JfOn JULY IB

BOSTON (INB) "Boots, march
ing up and down again--

This line from the well-know- n

poem "Boots" Is being recalled by
some v6,000 citizens of this city
who are to march In the military

VACATION TIME
IS HERE AND WE HAVE
tr r f i.,F, rv , ; . , j

NSWSUMMERSTYLES
up Vt ' V- - J 1

For July the Gay Time of the Year

1 .4.
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$6.00 Values
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'Rogers, J. B. 'Ben'der.

M

1

i

f

i

Third rpw: Thornton Hart, J. C.

Rudy, Eldon Harrell, Frederick Kc-bc- rg,

Farrell Squyres, Woodrow
O. C, Hart, Earnest

Watts, William Savage,.
The picture was taken at City

Park recently when the boys were
given a picnic and feast
by their

parade planned for July 15. The
event Is to be one of the most
brilliant in the city's history.

1

PERMITS
Building permits for the final

week of June totaled $1,375, bring
ing the total for days
to JZ3,U31.

The fo!awmg permits were Is
suedduring the week:

J. R. Phillips, moving house to
College Heights, $15.

T. W, Ashley, changinggasoline
pumps, 500 block East Third
Street, $10.

D. ft H. Electric Co., erecting
sign, Motor Co,
40.
T. K. Bostlck, moving house from

North Benton and First to East
aide o fclty limits, $10.

Geo. O. Foley, remodel residence
1004 Scurry Street Into duplex,
$CO0.- -

Gllbert Edens, repairs to
Church, $700.

BOY HURT IN FIGHT
Ted Roland was treated nt the

Blvlngs and Barcus Hospital late
ut night for a cut on the Tnesd

und other minor Injuries received
Ik flgnt near the' Setlles
Hotel building. He was carried to
the hospital In the Charles Eberley

but was af-
ter treatment.

Tho warmer the daj"s, tiio

gayer tho colors diet
talize Milady's Shoes.

Claire Greens rinks
and other colors. All sizes

and u id ths. -

! ITilWaSl n.iSSl,

$3t.85 and $4.85
1
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EwtTTiird St. AcroM SretFromNewSetUetHotel
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Qambron,

watermelon
employers.

BUILDING

twenty-eigh- t

Hendrlx-Wolde- rt

Epis-
copal

ambulance, discharged

V

Beige

o

.Urn

fROOKLY--N

tQSESTQ
CUBS

CHICAGO. Jnnl 24T lPl The
Cubsgained a tleln'games with the
Breoklyji R&bln4'for the National
Anori icau iooy fmnougn mey
femalrled a few nolnts bhlnil' In
the' percentages.' They accomplish--
ca me real by deffating Brooklyn,
I to 2, Ih k cfoseatnound duel be-
tween PaVMafoni'and Ray Phelps
for Chicago's second' straight vic-
tory; Malone allowed seven hits
and scatteredthem throughtx In-

nings while Phelps allowed the
Cubs to bunch a 'few of their nine
blows In the fltln and seventh
frames for three of their runs.
Brooklyn ......010 000 0102 7 n
Qbleago ooq 02 Olx i 0

Phelpsand Lopez; Malone and
Hartnctt v'

CARDS 6, GIANTS 2
ST. LOUIS, June 28 UP) Flint

Rh.ernheld the NewrcrWGiants In
ch,eck today after they had slam-
med the St Louis pitchers around
badly In two previous games, and
the Cardinalswon tha thlnl m
of' the series, 6 to 2.

Carl Hubbell started for the Gi-
ants and pitched five perfect in-
nings. In the sixth, two singles

r

hi
.ASSETS

Loans and $
United Stocksand Bonds
Other Stocks and Bonds
FederalRes. Bajik Stock
Banking Furn-Fi- x

Other Real Estate
CASH and Sight

Exchange
BHa of Ex--

40,288.01

kl i W

r f ,i in Infcf ;! Jimisis
nii twa aaeiHtaM U4 the sef ftt

l: and a www nw ky iNo

They look "eewneandlnglesTB" Hf
(h nnt trM. 'l
Ne York?.?.., 000'' 010- -2 "9 ?Jf
St,louki,.,,J...0()0ft0124K--6 8 1

Hubbell'and Hogsk? RhtM and
Mnncuso.

rillLg 34, PIRATBfl
pnprsBUROH,, 4un & uv-y-

Phllaelphlawon Uj teeaind tape
of doubleheaderwith (herPM
todayand brought to asfaMain4
game losing streak. Ttifl Ir4t4
had extended their strfogV yWir
les'to five stralght'by wlfnlltfftW
first encounter. The PMs-pJ- ta
Leon Chagnon, Pllf rofeklt fof
13 hits In (hen lKp' H4 TV

Ulefin Spencer, anetkW
Pittsburgh rookie, pitched good
ball In the first game, his first
start fpr the Pirates,andPittsburgh
triumphed,
FIRST aME;
Philadelphia ..200 100 080
Pittsburgh ....Q60 iqi 22-x- 11

Nichols, Collins Davis; Spen-
cer and Hemsley.
SECOND OAM1S:
Philadelphia ..003 020 001 13
pltUburgh ....200 06Q

Berge and McCurdy; Cragnon
arid Boql.

REDS RKAVBS
CINCINNATL Jne M Uf Far

the first time In 'thU aason the
Redshavewon four games In
row, accomplishing the feat today

Of Of

If

Of

Tho above is correct

- .
n. REAtJAN, president

ROOT. T. PINEIl. Active Vice President
It V. Cashier

EDMUND Ass't. Cashier
BUEIi T. Ass't. Cashier

IRA L. Ass't Cashier
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Wlchlt it Moines,
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Topeka Ousaha, night garnet

'

Columbus 2,'Kihu 7.

, M4neaoa 19,

uouisvineo, v ram 1.

The West Texas National Bank
BIG TEXAS

Close of BusinessMarch. 193Q

CONDEN3ED PROM REPORT COMPTROLLBn CURRENCnf t

Discounts....

House.

..$645,066.04

cliailge:...

742.201.6G
50,000.00
60,000.00
3,000.00

50,000.00
15,845.40

685,354.65

$1,606,401.77

Statement

oFicEata:

MIDDLETON,
NOTE3TINE,
CARDWEIXk
THURUAN,

WftZ

Tt'T,t

Joee'il--

AMBCAN A8M0KATION

Indianapolis

SPRING,

LIABILITIES
Surplus.v
Un4ivjded Profits
Circulation ...........
Individualr Deposits

, M,W7.M445
Bank Deposits 4,149.19

50A

80.C

R, V.aMTODLETON, Cashier.

V DIRECTORS:
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DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. PINKR' JIARDINO
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Discount on Our Entire Stock of Rugs

BARGAINS GALORE T
during

Price-Slashin-g Sale

fUPMlTURE
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1,402,03.54

$1,606,401.77
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PACK JDOHT r

WhatSmartCases

Will CarryOuer

1 i

the Ath
.H--

- r 3v , Kn9 Wherever you have decided H I

r BfVT) k . v' L to Pcn'l your holidays here
S1! Jw,'vB aro lne C'',M "nl accessor-- a i
wfj '! J lea you will be sure to want. y I

IH

jt? I1' 9-v-
k yjiSI VWPSk I

EviifevJ ill aaW tfJ$ I

ttva III I ' VS2- - VSv
h r" . mm ivwkv "" M

I JL-PV-
L tun Pf I

3 xtt Sj3wEpfes&Ki I P
Ml AHB BHHHlllH Asaw r SI Ar JT

y , ciiji k
B J4J WfiPwRS Bathing suits of pure wool with sun-- I

Q VvSw vft'A rArnnlraSV back in brieht colors. Black and Naw.
9 VisaSA AFtrMr- - I I

g .1 yMKl
B m:-:- A MMl S3.00 to S7.50
a v&&&') jusuMmhm ' ' sh iJ3im1 ilHTwiXIWL' n
2 yfflllSABflroTA Sport Dresses a smart fashionable jjj

n vf(ft71SnlltiSv garment for vacation; of washable i
H VSV?aiBrVfirGaLI. crorwnr silk nvnnp !H

a . s i

1 3 ai?tt ftlv wear. New felts in white and pastel

If JaMl w shades. k

1 MaM2? c:7c " i

J
. Albert M. FisherCo. I
Tflcieo, WeDeliva
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SEEK TO PRESERVE
ODD BEK1X DEPOSITS

UETHEU Me. (INS) The
wheels of progress are not to be
denied.
The discovery or silicate of pery-IHy-

often called beryl, making
possible 'a metal lighter than alu-
minum and now being used princi-
pally Iq airplane construction, will
reetually see the destruction of

ttM largest sunburstof beol crys-t4- s
ever discovered.

Manufactures of artificial teeth(

wre the largestusers of beryl but
UU recent discovery will have
Jlaerd the airplane on a much
higher level.
JFTlor to the blaitlng operations

there, were'five gigantic beryl crys--

rJHrith the announcementof this
MWarkable fmd mineralogists be--

I this
exer--

HH CMlraan of the Maine De-
velopmentCetBsaUalon declared he

t powerlsss act response
Vselive tMa antural wonder. ,

c '.very effort Is being by
tks earner Uh oarry
Uh walc beryl and has

entirety stepped UUs seo--
U

Uon of the Cummlngs feldspar meat pecker, by utilizing "cvery-mln- e

where the beryl Is located. I thine hut th .m,.i- - i. .m. i
The owner of the quarry, Henry

E. Bumpusof Auburn, Me, Is like-
wise loathe to destroy these won-

derful specimens and he has given
museumsand colleges all possible
chance to preserve them and
whether or not will be des-

troyed remainsto be seen

GERMAN TOWN TO
HONOR STEUBEN

MUEN3TER, Germany (INS)
Following a suggestion of the
Steuben Society of America, Muen-ste- r

will nam-- a new street
on the occasion of the

celebration in connection with the
200th anniversary of the birth of
the German general. A large dele
gation of members of the Steuben

im upWH fight to save Society will come to Germany
saMlmeiM but Vlso C. Isola. execu--' ummer an1 hoIJ memorial

wtsa to lo to

made
to save

work

14

they

VON

these

cUes at the Steuden monument In
Potsdamand In Magdeburg, where
Baron on Steuben was born.

-

PACKERS USE AM,
PARTS OF ANIMALS

I .. .

ESE!KSe9S!

sen a corner butcher shop a dress-
ed porker for less than the animal
cost on the hoof, F. Edson White,
presidentof Armour and Company,
declared In a recent radio address
here.

White also is chairman of the
commission on elimination of
waste of the American meat pack,
crs.

"The world of medicine Is find

gianauiar
thus opening a new Important

the speaker
said. 'Thlfstudy Is In Its

buttons, hairpins. The fine hairs
of ears are carefully clipped
and used in manufacture of
artists' point brushes.

"Shin bones into han-
dles knives, chessmen, crochet
needles and teething rings.

Is wasted, and the American
meat packing Industry 4 able to
subsiston s at a fraction of

I a centa Bound, earalnir onlv about
CHICAGO UNS) The Aawrleaa' a dollar os a "

TKMWtQWfKDVKXJJDAJELXMtttJdXi L gUMtUY,.JVME 89,11
mmmm,mm40mMmmmmAf0Qmmm

Will RogersYmfr theSharkeysand
1

LearnsHis Viewpoint On BogFight

vje x "Hsu --rtu.y(

"Now I do ns they tell me."

By W1LX, ROOKRS
Well all I know Is just what I

lead In the papersand what I run
Into as I prowl hither and thither.
You know I haveotten satu In ans-
wer to Inquiries as to how I cot
away with kidding some of our pub-- 4

lie men, that it was because I lik-

ed all of them personally, and that
If there was no malice In your
heart there could be hone la your
"Sags," and I have always said I

man I didn't like.nevermet a ... . .. . .
Even In Chicago last ''' '" " no"l

why there Is Just an awful lot of
fine things about the old tpwn be

sides bullet holes. Its one of the
most progressive cities In the world.
Shooting Is only a sideline. Its a
great place. You only have to meet
It to know it good. Well 'hats the
way it Is with humans,you tead a
lot of other people and kinder form
a certain opinion. Now there has
been a whole lot In the papershere
lately about the much discussed
Prize fight between Jack Sharkey

'and thia young fellow Sscmelllng,
and the Sport writers havehad a
Hnrnlvsl fnr n venr writlncr:
about the "Gabby Gob." and was wu.K aisle,

and titles that denoted they Mm- - ""
.that was nothing but "aC nslde got

i orrcze. i up nasion a

a

"

nr fin

atv

n , ..." " ne up ine
ndone

IU toa
wen was in.. j . .... t thev see vou th

I cck so ana u was ' - --

dav that famous llsht. " "" " I
and through mutual fri.hd I n lne Bvy. Know wmu me

meet fellow Shar-- totans. I know be us-ke-y.

a chat with him u where not But It was just
he me out "other example of seemingto do
met his wife and great fha wronK th,nK l ! vrV right
I had always kinder admired
In snlte of what for he he hasgot to sit Ho

I always the "ht anybody till Com-Iheln- ir

n erv clean llvinc f I tells him.- . . . .
I man and was liked by nu
neighbors. Now when neigh-
bors don't get wise to you you must
be pretty straight laced.

Well he me a lot about
rfight, and he told It In a very
straightforward He didn'tTiave
sny crying to do, or any Alibi's. He
says he knows that he hit tho fel
low right on the belt, bjt he dontj
think It was it. He says he

down low to avoid a
punch and he--

started this punch from his post- -'

tlon and that the other fellow come
In at him fast and that it landed
lower than lie had expected but
not a lie said he never seemed

he was having an easier1 fight,
that between eery round hecould--

rnt hardly believe It, that herehe
,waa fighting for the very Worlds
Championship and having the eas-

iest time of his career.He said he
had trained hard tnd expected
much more out of the
fellow, and when thing come

was standing over in the cor
ner with his hands on the ropes
just waiting for them to dccla-- e

the winner, why fhen they held
up the other(fellows hand here Is
his words, "Well my chin dropped
and It hit me on the chest, low
down on chest, It almost
knocked me out My heart went
down and down out of one leg then
hopped across Into the other find!

up a ways and sloped dead I

"Here I was with the champion'
rhlp In my lap and blowed It again.

first thoughts were, what will
my wife think of me! Here I am
noted for pulling something right
at a time when I had the at
stake and here I was doing it
ocaln."

Well il was really patheticto hear
the fellow explain It He says, "I
just look I cant keep from do-

ing something when the most
Is at stake.But It all in the
game, maybe I have had a few
lucky breaks too only they dont
show up so plain. I am proud of
one thing. I did keep my head and
dldent go plum cuckoo like I used
to when things went wrong. I

Ing new and amazinguses for the at least won over myself It I did
extracts from animals, jFnt win over the German.

and
market"

still

the

for

and

Not even his worst enemy accus
ed him of any deliberate foul,
It was pretty tough to be sitting
there not the Champion of the

"Hoofs and horns are softened World after vou had It In your Ian
steam and made Into combs, and thenthrown It away. To show

the

are shaped

Noth-
ing

profit

his good faith In the affair he of-

fers to fight any time 'and for
nothing his training expenses.
He said the German was a fine
j (rang fellow and dldn'e claim the
foul because he knew he wasent

naturally he thought he was
as the blow right In the pit of the
stomachon the line would nat-
urally make anyone think they
werehit low. He also said he dldent
blame the Boy for trying to make

CAT.VWM-xrt-
tl

AW SIRP J

NO Sir

tail he could out of the champion
ship. Now at tiat time they had-e-nt

awardedhim the real Champ-
ionship), nut Sharkey said that
they should, that hewon the fight
and he should be given all that
goes with It.

lie has lovely home out in the
fashionable section of Boston. Its
built and furnished all in good
taste. (That Is as far ns I am able....

out week.'"the Ingredients of us Movie folks
homes out In Beverley.

His wifes Grandfatherand Grand
Mother live with them, and they
have three awfully cute kids, a
little Girl five, anohcr four,
a little boy two. He told of the ter-
rible hissing he got when he
Into the rng with the American
Flag around him. Not he told
me but othersthat knew, that was
not Sharkey's idea at all, it was
thrown on him as he left the dress-
ing room and he tried fo protest,
but they told him, "No, its great,
wear it," he would try to push It...... ... ....

mil- -
lion toId cnnt hve

he blgthe now stay
on theie. What will people If

throw downor ago jusi
or so alter

a nag
this where Its tolappened to

Had long and nd

drove to home and
three Wds

him
was said, Now around.

had had reputation of."11
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most
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do

so
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belt

come

only

say
flair
My was

his

the

the

the

uont fight till next year neithercan
he. "Here I have to lay idle all
this time. I like to fight; It keeps
me in better condition. But what !

can you do? you are in their ;

hands. Its Big Business now, and
if its better for themthat I lay Idle
all the time, why thats what I aro
to do. When I was coming up I
could fight every night and no one
objected, but now that I am a bis
!hot, they tell me when to fight, i

what to eat, where to train, how
long to train, who to fight. Its pot-- I
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Itlcs and not a Sport"
(Copyright, 1030 by the McNaught

Syndicate,

ELBOW IUST
RETURNED SATURDAY

Contractorswho In
possession plans and specifications
for the proposed Elbow school
building are asked to return
to the office of the super--)
lntendent Saturday morning.

A violin was
match stemsby A. O. Strickland of
Brownwood, Texas.

The

is

in the

ICED MELONS

$1475

CAT

BAG!

We incite the public to come and enjoy a treat!
' In hahes or whole In any quonlty.

On at All Times for Picnic Parties

All Melons Guaranteed

ROSS nurserV company
Gil E. St.
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.all

now,

Inc.)

PLANS
BE

have their

them
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made from 3,047

down
sliced

Tap

Try A C. and P. Store First
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. .

Phone

VYo san
Q&AWbnJ.

f"UZAStni Asozh's
r definitely

plumed to promote tkln
No cream rut vork

miracle,but if youwill cleuite,
UrauUte,and your tain

as Intelligently you do your
It will respondLy flow-

ing with bnllk wblch It tbe
only true LuU lor lovclincH.

A.V or Elisabeth. Arden't
booklet "Tin Quctt of tha
Beautiful," containing definite

taitruction.

Elizabeth Arden
Products

CanBe Secured
at

mssttd&
MAUT

Melons

1125

ream

Pr(.
C) srstlon

beahb.

protect

body,

E

Mi
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In the Petrelewm Building

Suits of linen or worsted thai

will keep you coot during the 4th of Jttly

tnd a long time after,..

Blnvo(fltassotv
THE MEN'S

Ben RichardsIs
LoserOn Appeal

DALLAS. June 27, UP) Ben C.
Richards, local Insuranceman and
at one time of considerable

Influence in this section, today
had been denieda rehearingby the
court of criminal appealsat Austin
of his conviction carrying three
years In the penitentiary for forg-
ery.

The charge against
from a $1,000 wager placed

on the outcome of the racebetween
Earle B. Mayfleld and Tom Con- -

N.I

.i.

Summer

as an

too...

a

Suits
Cool Ocean Breeae

tropical

politic-
al

Richards

Nurotex,

'V

-1 Tl

from 1S. with two panto up to fftO

with two trousers

The Latter from Society 'Brand v

STORE

re-

sulted

nally for the United Statessenate
In 1928.

A controversyover the bet cost
Orvllle L. Matthews, stakeholder
his life. He was shot to death byj
V. Ray Adams of Bell county, who I

had an Interest In the proceeds of. I
the wager. Adams was acquitted'I
of Matthews' murder at CorsleewuI

Miss Amy Kllton of Chicago was I

sent toprison for biting a police--
man who arrestedher for drunkea--
nes4.

ALPINE Movement launchedto
build cottagesat Kokernot Park.

If You Haven't AttendedOur

Store Wide Clearance Sale

You aremissing a real treat!

Our shop.has beencrowded the past two

.days with happy shoppers. Join the
crowd tomorrow ana see thesemarvel-ou- s

values.
I

FINAL CLEARANCE ON "

All Summer Dresses Millinery Lingerie Bags
and CostumeJewelry

VAYHPOKR
SxefaweShoro

2HCt&RltHHCls- -

Where Smart Women Dress
v

Joncaire
Products
are
my choice.

'So many women in Big Spring and elsewhere
have learned of the worth of Joncaire
Beauty Preparations.To know their valuo
is to acquire beautyknowledgebeyond com-

pare....

.May we show you Joncaire Products?.

MM
SECOND AND RUNNELS

Phone IK
PETROLEUM BLDO.

Pfcene is
1M SCURRY ST.
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;l EMCESSES,
moi maidsof
UAMnDPUnQFU

' Escorts For Visiting
: iDuchosMsAre
-

' Announced
StK priftcewea " tw0

Maid of flonor Have bea
chosen'foe the court of the
Que arid King of tKe Oil
Men'atfubUee to be held here

,next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday:
" Mteaen'Muriet MeCleeky andLabv

bat Stewart wUl be Maids of Honor
to thetjdeen. Misses Wlnena "lay.
4r, Ylpglnle Bdwards, Florence
Cotton, Maymle Hair, Martha Bd--

Jwaril, and. Ketette Huttff wMI . b

iMlsa Margaret Jordan, queenor
the cvtteaPala.eeat "Waco; will be
Prl'aeeeaWae and will be present-
ed t the Royal Court after the
cereflation'ceremonies,

Fifteen el tlee have now announc-
ed their Duchesses and HobbsNew

iMexJe will .announce Its choice
Monday, according to' word receiv-
ed here Saturdayfrom that city.

! Escort
Nine ettleahave announced tho

eseertawho will accompany the' Duchesses to Big Springand attend
them while her. They, are: .Abi
lene, W. O. Hayter Jr.; Sweetwater,
Monte .Owen;- - Colorado, Rolahd
Clark" Jr.; Stanton. J. S. " Lamar;
Midland, Dr. Melvln Beck; Lamesa.
J. Ht Tipton Jr.; LUbbock. Bill Ta--
ger; San Angclo, Buddy Agncll,

,and Waeo, Charlea Quereau.
The escorts'of the Princesses

ohd Maids of Honor will be
ncrmfced Jstcr;

3,r?,C. Club Meets
yith lyliae Horn

The S. ry C. club met yesterday
afternoon with Ruth Horn at SOT
Eait Fourth' street. For' entertain-
ment the "club went to the City Park
for a picnic lunch and for a 'wad--
lag. The' lunch eenalsled of sand-
wiches, olives, fjult and sodapop.

"Those presentwere: Misses "Ed-
die Ray Xeee. Nancy Dell Philips,
Mary Louise Inkman, CamlUe Ko--
berg, Virginia Milliard, Elolse Kuy-krnds-

and the hostess, Ruth
--Horn, Visitors ware Juanlta Arm.
stiong and EarnestlneOreen.

The next meeting will be held
next Saturday with Eddie Ray
Lees.

MRS; HYDK SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Halten Hyde, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Douthit of Abi-
lene, was taken aerldusly ill at her
kerne in Abilene Thursday. She
Was rushjed to ilia hospital tor an
eferaUea. Coasptieatlens said to
bedue tbheaftereffectsof an x.

operationare said to be the
causeof the operation.

A slight chance la held for her
recovery, according to a letter re
ceived here, by Mrs, fj. K. Blvtngs.

MISS BDWARDS HOMK
Miss Nancy Virginia Bdwards,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Bdwards, has returned to Big
spring after) a year's study under
Senor Morahdq, Los Angeles voice
Instructor. Miss Bdwardswilt re-
main In B Spring during the

r. t r
j6 IANR HOMR r

Mlsecs rtterothv. Louise. Jena
and LHUanJordan,Hatry Jordan
and' Mrs. Cecil Wesson returned
HHk Friday from sn extensive le

aVlp to Dayton, Ohio, Nia-
gara FaK and other points in the
jaortii and east

t .
.Mrs. O. H,t illayward ' returned

ftem Corpus Chrlstl Saturday,
, whfre shespent two weeks.

CciiuiieiuoM.
JWW "Natural"

jj N)OwSy Paris

in 'aamplaalona has come in
wMh' tk4 new feeainlne fashion
of ttM seaaonandIt Is now very
smart, and'oMe 'to V natural
tetWtea'.M.Aacan dn an.

heaHhyjMandeyibrowawhich
i;eAlaae; vaialalil&Al .l

'now In ordsr for 'day.
qatsitar, Dark oehraand sun,
lri osanfetlaiUdpowders and
raMi w4M beUNe4eW"aparin-l- y

aA taaaatrteweiarU. In the
eveniW averim beaver' Hrw4a?.

may 'Med..

'B- -"" 'Bjaian awnw.
Hmtm'A'.'. r i . 7
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The-
- Wrthplaee of'irtaytng eards

te beHeved to Wave been Hlnde-sta-n.

The few packsof Hindo-atane-

eardsstill in 'existence
rsVeel eight or ten auks, with, k

markings that d Met in lK
leaKrctembW those of card
novr In "use. These ancient
paeks.andj ss,a eonsequenee,
'the early Buropeanjtaoks, eoa-tahi- fd

no queen, as the Ortcn-- ,
talewere ineilned, to disparage
the .importance,of women,

in a ajame which, like
ishess,was founded'upon the ele-
mentsof warfare.

From Hlndostart cardsspread
't, i mi bimw, wiern taey

were assimilated, and where
they', wee first, stamped from
wooden blocks. ,

MISS KYLE IS
HOfiOREEAT
. PARTY
..

Mise CouchandMrs. J.
MarshallAre

Hostesses

Miss iola Couch snd her aunt;
Mrs.' Jack Marshall, were t-

eaiM ai-- a bridge-show-er, given In
honor of. Miss Luclle Kyle, Friday
afternoon. Miss Kyis' will become
the, bride of Mr. Melvln Tucker
Sundaymorning, June-29-.

Mrs. Clarence Wear won high
icore and was presenteda dresser
guest doll.'

A .salad course was served the
following guests: Mesdamea "Orcn
Waters, , Clarence Wear, Teak
Qlenn, .Sidney House; ' Raymond,
Dunnagan, Weley Prcscott 'and
Misses Lerta Kyle, Lennah Rose
31ck.. ClareHce Wear. JessieMae
Couch, Pauline Sullivan, Mary
Delia?. Collins, Nell .' Davis,
.Grace wSttlHvan,,, Marlon and
Estelle ,Hu(to, Lola Belle Stewart,

guests:. Mrs. Paul.
Frsnte and-- Mrs. l)t Meadows of
Odessa, and the hbnoree.
, ' U! v- -

Group, Enjoys
Picnic Supper

An enjoyable social affar of the
oastweek wasthe six o'clock steak
barbecue sponsored by Mr. and'
Mrs. N. R. Smith dnd,Mlss Louise
Weeg. Following a picnic supper
and rs games the party
went to the home ot one of the
guestswhere social games furnish-
ed entertainmentfor the remainder
of the evening. '

x
Those enjoying the affair were:

Mr. ''and Mrs.- C D. Herring and
cnHdren. Mr. and Mrs, E. T. Cobb,
Mr. and Mrs, N. R. Martin. Mrs.
Leucine Csuble and children.Mia-te-a

Louise Wceg.LolsTamplln, Mo
sell Tamplln, and Jane Tlnsley;
Messrs. B. O. Jones,Monroe John-so-n.

Geo. Parson of Dallas, and
Sonny Boy Tlnsley.- -

FRANCE IS GIVEN
josEPirciirs bxntj

,PARS (INS) The first ring glv-e- n

by Napoleon,, to Josephinede
Beauhafnals,which later became
the celebrated Empress, has re-

cently passed Itno the custody ot
the Frenchgovernment.,

It is a 'very modest' affair, .a
golden circlet with, a center of
blue enamel In the fashion of the
epoch. Napoleon;at this time was
only a "petit officers" and his
smalt salary did not permit him 'to
offer expensive gifts to his lady
love; ., '

PAKTx VISITS CAVERN'

Mr. and' .Mrs, J. V. Hanson and
son James and daughter, Mary.
Louise, of Pomona,'Call f, who have
been in the city for the past two
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens, left Tuesday enroute to
the Carlsbad Cavern. They were
accompanied to tho cavern by Mr,
and Mrs, Fred Stephensand daush
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson
and daughterof Lameea.

DE VRHS8 IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeVries are

ependlng the summer in Long
Bead, California.

MARIE ANTObKETTIPS
FARM IS "NEAR RUIN

-
' PARS (INS) Unless someone
eomss quickly to the rescue, the
eharmmg tittle model farm built
for Maria Antoinette, the Petit

at VersalHss, will soon
im to ruins, Half, of ttte pretty
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BEATRICE' LOGAN
Colerad'o

TJfcuCLAS&rRAS
?EXECUTIVE ,

MEET
The ,T. 'E. L. class of the Flnt

Baptist church held Its executive
meeting In the home of Mrs. J. 3.
Austin Friday afternon. at 4 o'clock,

Mrs.' Lester King gdye', the.devd-tion-al

and Mrs. Austin'ld,'fn',pray-e-r
,

After tho business session, Mrs.
K. 3. Beckett gave the closing
prayer,

Refreshmentswere,served 'to the
following officers; Mesdames
Clyde Hutchlne,W, R. Douglass, R.
V., Jones,Lester King, R.'A. Par-
ker. W. Bolt,. J. A, Austin, C. E.
Carter, K. 8. Beckett and M. IL
Cravens.

. '. a

Personally
Speaking

assMBsM.iiiaBBa.assiBaM ii

J.-- G. Seve was a Friday business
visitor in Mldlandi

Mrs,' At B. Gardner and Mrs. A.
Skiy ware recent guestsof Mrs.
Pauline Gardner, and.daughter of
Breckenrldge'. ,

A. Skuy of Marshall was a week
end visitor .with his wife In Big
Spring,

L. R. Deason of SU Louis, Mo.
liavellng auditor tor the South
westernBeU Telephone Company,
Is In town looking alter his com-psriy- V

interest her, He will stop
at,the Crawford Hotel whll? In

Marti. "fr-- r. '
Miss Eula Morrison left

'vacation with her
parentsIn Pccoiu. .

G. F. Cotton made a brief busK
neea trip to Abilene. Friday.

ri
G. L. Rowsey returned Friday via

airplane from Amarlllo and other
points north.

i

J. ATPugh of knolt was. a busi
ness visitor In Big Spring Satur
day.

F. M. Stevenson of Breckenrldge
.who yraa formerly associatedwith
the Ballard Drug Company is In
Big Spring for a-- few days,

'! ''
Mrs. Ray W, Veal and son of

Midland were ' Friday guests of
Mrs. W. B. Ballard,

Mrs. Willie Weaverreturned ear-
ly Saturday mefniiv from

ah Jwa a dalsgaW
from 'th local Wasnan Cireje
hw; to. ta?idiatasn t,of" .the

--ak WteaaLfcfS
aWM aasd MMH ekUariaw

-
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BERTHA HiXEN TRIPLITT
Cisco
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ALINE NIBUNa
San Angrlo

DoYbuRMefrkerJhapTimjc? -
M At JUL at At ' sL

of the "Not-so-ol-d Timers'' About the
Pleasuresof "Not-so-long-". Ago"

Not only do tho ''old timers'"

reminisce aoout tne past thcro
Is another group, wmch .could
probably be. called the "not-so-ol- d

timers' composed of the
younger people of Big Spring
who are too old to do tho things
thatwere fun severalyearsago,
but who rememberthem vlthv
a sort, of sad longing.

Some recall "little scenic"
that slightly dangerous group
ot hills west of town, tabooed
by city and family authorities.
The supremethrill on a black
night was to ''make" little sce-
nicroaring up and plunging
breathlessly down Its steep
sides. Then camo "the law"(anU
woW, was. passed about that It
would, cost $23 to tasto tho joys
.of little scenic Like stolen wat-
ermelon It were much sweeter
after that!

Old Swimming Holes
Surreptitious swimming was

carriedon In "Blrdwetl's pond,"
back of the "old Pool place,"

MODEST

asbbiir u tBOcvH SSsl

rWBaBaXLojiBaaaaaBVr

"Oakeries never aweara wWlo

'(,.:', rV --A'"
J.'A. ' Jli.HA

FRANCIS GUNN
pibbock

Talk

MARGUERITE .BOLDIN
Lamean

w t

.

JL

(when 'there was enough wat--)'

er), and" In the T. A P. lake
south of town.

Many .'parties treckedto Iatan
to swim. in its . reddish water.
When JonesTank was the only
swimming pool In town hun-

dreds of people braved Its
wasps and its mossy sides as
relief from the .scorching sun.

Picnic And More Picnics
Those ,were the days ot pic-

nics, galore. Old. Moas Springs
led In p'lchlc parties,The whole
family would leave home with
the; car plcd high wlh tin cups
and stiver tied together with
stringy Fried chicken andmass-
es of sandwiches were disposed
of to the roar of water rushing
.through the .rocks and fern In-t- o

'deep cool' pools below.
Then, when the sandwiches

had' settled, groups would ex-

plore the streamfor holes deep

(Continued On-Pag- 6)'
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AURELIA SKINNER
Odessa

-- FLORA TURNER

CHESTERSHAVE
BWEBONNET

CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Emcrsotj Chester
entertainedthe members oi the
ForsanBtucbonnet Bridge club at
their home Friday evening.

Independence Day coloia and a
patriotic motif were carried out In
the decorations, bridge accessories,
and refreshments.

John Gamble won high score for
the men and Mrs. Charles Ulrlc'h
won high score for the women.
Frank Sealey won consolation.

A salad course was served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ulrlch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sealey
and lr. and Mrs. John Gamble.

i

Beauty Aids
Of Egyptians
SeenIn Museum

CHICAGO, June 29 (INS) The
vanities of ancient Egyptian wom-
en and men aa well are illustrat-
ed In a case of objecta rerecntly
placed on exhibition at the Field
Museum of Natural History here.

Particularly unique are a num-
ber 'of old razors. Among, the oth
er articles are Jara which held un- -
ground cosmetic materials; slate
palettesand flint pebbles used for
apptytpg cosmetics to cheeks, lips
and' eyelashes, spoons for applying
unguents, tiny earspoons, mirrors
of bronze, combs, tweezer for de-
pilatory pdrposes, razors, and vari-
ous personalornaments. The ob-
jects range In date from the tlc

period to the Coptic or
Christian period, or from about
4,000 B. C. to 600 A. D.

The use of tweezers and razors
appearsto have begun far back, as
early as the first dynasty .accord-
ing to Dr. T. George Allen, assist-
ant curator In charge of Egyptian
.archaclogy. Tho first razors em-
bodied tho scrapingprinciple. Lat-
er, during the eighteenthdynaxty,
a rotating saw iype, of which ex-
amples are Included in the museum
exhibit, became established and
continued thereafter.The tweezers
were used ,as p modern times, for
piucMjng out, aupcriiuousnam,and
also for extractlng'thorns.

Mirrors were made of bronze.
Combs,were both long-toothe-d and
short-toothe- and made of wood,
bone or Ivory Personal orna-
ments In tho exhibit Include an
Ivory hairpin, earrings, earplugs,
and many pins, flngor rings .and
bracelets,' Among donors ot the
material are Stanley Field, presi-
dent of the museum, H, J. Patton,
Charles B.P)ke, William O. Hib-.bar- d,

Mrs. Edward E. Ayer, and
All Standi Mural

j&hti38i&.
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MRS. SMITH IS
HOtlOREEAT

. SHOWER

MissesFreeman, Vick
And DebenpqrtAre

Hostesses
A bridge shower honoring Mrs

Cornell "Smith was 'given, at the
home of Miss Emma Louisa Free-
man Friday evening. Hoatessci
were Miss Freeman, Miss Beta
Debehport and Miss Marie Vlck.

Little Mies Mary Freeman,dress
eVl In pink andwhite and green, tho
pt evading colors used' In decora-
tion, presentedMrs. Smith with
gifts.

The house wai decorated with
cut flowers and the' color scheme,
pink, white and green, Wis used In
the bridge accessories and tho re-

freshments;r "

Mrs. Smith made high score tr.
tho bridge games that followed the
shower.

The honoreo was MIbs Dora Mc
Donald . before,, her marriage last
month, She has recently returned
from1 her .honeymoon trip to ;Cob
orsdo'Springs.

The guestswere: Misses Mildred
Patterson,Lucille Rlx; Evelyn Mer
rill, Vera Debenport, Cora Aah)ey,
Mabel Robb, Lorena Read, Bene
Barnett. Anna Paul Jacobs,Mary
'Alice Wllke, Clara Brenner and
the honorec. .

a

Mrs.' James
. Is Honored

Honoring Mrs. fieorge Jamesc!
Marshall and Mrs. K. R, Woodford
ot Dallas, Mrs. F. B. BLalack enter-
tained with a chicken barbecue at
the City Park Friday night. Guests
of the evening were:

MissesFay.and Maurlne Smith ot
Stanton,Addle May James, Helen
Purdy, Frankle Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Noisy Martin, Messrs. Ray
Alexander, Pat and Lee Blaleck,
Arlo Forrest, and Vernon James,
the honorees and the hostesst

Following the feast social games
furnished.entertainment,

PLAN FACTORY
ON MONTMARTRE HILL

PARIS (INS) The Free Com
mune of Montmartre la In trouble
again. Preparations are being
made to build a modern factory on
one of the few unspoiled sites of
the old hill, the howling alley of
the ayenue Junot. All the Inhab-
itants have drawn up and signed
a petition against thla modern vio-

lation and It is hoped that a dis
pensaryfor children will be decid
ed upon insteadof theugly factory.

i
MOORES VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Moore of
Oklahoma City are in the city for
a few days. They are former resi-
dentsof Big Spring and are stop
ping at the.Crawford Hotel while In
town.

REV. OWEN HOME
Rev. R. L. Owen returned Satur

day morning from Dallas, wherehe
attendeda state convention of the
Home Mission Delegates of tho
Presbyterianchurchof Tfxas,

a
RETURN FROM DALLAS

Mrs. Geo. Jamesand Mrs. J. R.
Woodford returned to their respec-
tive homes in Marshall and Dallas
Friday afterhavingbeen tho guests
of Mrs James'daughter,Mrs. Doss
Handy, for the past week.

I
Mrs. C B, Glasscock and children

returned Saturday from Corpus
Chrlstl, where they spent tho two
pastmonths.

MRS. RARIIAM HOME
Mrs. George Barham returned

home Friday night from Shrove- -

port, Louisiana, wherea he hasbeen
tor severalweeks.

e .
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons

hav returned from a trip to Fori
Worth,

Vr.

Or Tkriiwlay, Ikf J

day sf tke OftMNft
activities Will 0
with a teaVferOw
Duehow at. the
Mrs. EJ. O. MMntrton,
t). rtt. '

. .

This will be ioBewed M;W p.
with a baeMuet Ibr the
and their 'escorts,at the Crawtord
Uotel, -C '

The eeronatian eremeniea wl
be at 8:M n. m. at the ON Ja
groundswestof town.

The opening aeene wM. berths
Introduction ofc Carroa) Bmrnett as
King of the Jubwef. The imaMsal
score wll,be furhed. by tka QM
Grey . Mare's MCHa Band ' BHatn

Brewnwood. , ' , i
The Duchesses wfU ) baalMv-- .

en Into the STotwuJs. eah an' aar"
private car, aV.d pteeeiitMl. ',' .Om ,

court and the nudleeise. .
Following th'e fauehaaaist wM

come the-- Princessesjmd otMratt '

ho Prlnnesscswill' eom ths'MaMs
Pi Honor. J .

Thnffce; ,'

The eurtalB wttl then, afen-.-aja-il

the queen wWapaear frbw a'lalM- -
ed derrlak.Shewill betnMMl'aaB
with the Kmaj.wltl take rh' thswne.

Immedlatly, feawihe tbia
the pftecW'aa' Wne.an yfcal

itfti roysHy, will be'presented??
WW PBy Trn TijWPJrWi,

The DuchesoeswiM. arrlradirliaa)
the morning pt July 3. .., 4,

'

Miss AHne NtbbHng. DMiieeai of '

.San Angtlo, will arrive via Cnmv
well Air tinea Uaim.'.' '; '

The 8. A. T.astbeund,;Wiri Wsmi'
Aurella kiniw, Odessa;,Miss' A4-th- e

followl- -i Dbcheseee: iOaa
iberta Oa, Midland: Mate WMe
.Epley, Wantenf Mfas Matgksilaa
wotam, waaa.; aey.jaiss uuibbiu
Pyles,'LW Angeles; at ll:M.SHaar

The S. A. T., eeJPBvSe. wal
bring the n VPrlaoW
Margaret Jordan I mbo; Mass

Flora Turner. Ranger;,BHeBa. aJaftSBaBL

Helen TripHtt, Cisco; MflrBeatSMe
Logan, Colorado ; Ma
Dillingham, Abilene; Jbd '.MtM
Venlta Sneadof SwiuWpm.TlsaT'
.will arrive at 3:10 .. m

Arriving hy motorsmk',4 varioajai
times are: Mies Fraetew; Ouarn- ear
Tjlkktvalr aJ Wlaa - JL"" mf
Andrews and tha
Hobbs, as yet unanaoMawed.'

The following womenWv beam
appointeden-- the eommjetee tol poa-par- e

for the banquetXa b beMJnr
the Duchesses1and thetr'bsoeeta t
8:30 p. m. .Thursday nafbt:
dames Calvin Bovklni
Moore. Jqfcn Blaine, RaMrt Oaves,
andM.J5:WhHesMs. '. , .,.,

HERE FROM LOS AffaKLJM 'Mls3 Ruby--Jonesof Ls Angslea,
Calif, has beenthe guesd. 'of, Mlaa
vnnle Stephen for 'the pass

week, " ' , i,
Miss Dorothy Pyles,Lea Angela , X

le a ,guest of Mr. ahd Mrs. Jeaepn&
a niece of Mrs. Bdwards'.

' - .r i.
Miss IsabeW Cox la yWUng Mri.-- '

.and Mrs. W, C, Undstwood and ,

--i.illy this wJ$ epd. .

CollegePraxy ,

AdYMras ParaMls -

To Spaiik Kida
v'

OAKLAND. Cal, Ju4 ,.
(INS)-Pi- teh yeur
chology books out' the
mothers. fl,

Don't be afraid to reawrt u;
old fashionedsnanklMs, ,.w
your offspring deserve,H,.t J"

If you must quarrir) wM "la-

ther about the bill ferVouc.new
spring hat or the meat bMt. d K
when the children are.aute the
house. Better stW, ba tactful
and avoid family ajUarrels, It
will be appreciated

With a creed like litis, accord-
ing to-D- Aurella'Kefiry Rein-hard- t,

president's Mwis CoHejw,
motherhood. Is bound to be suc-
cessful.

In her office, on the Mills oam--
'pus, Dr. UclnharoH..Svho is. the,'
mother of two anna' of oeHeye
age, threw severalverbal ahoeka'
Into the camp of tho pseudo-psychologi-sts

and child weMara
specialists. Sha said:

; "Mothers If they would aoljr
icallze It and not listen, to aanyv
lectured nn child welfare, are Hf
better fitted to bring up tbelr

, children than any psyaholegtat
Who Is trying to tell thaw bow

T
I to do(t." ,
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, , Mt whet Haney Cer--
M t$ TThe mra Jfolldajr
Mis Theatre teday. Only

bees g that
' le getting MW. anything.

Qm fnest, rather,,thr. she U deliv--
crtM p. wupeje HW' worth oi
ealtteier :WMe acting ekni
aWfiermfB K with a power 6f
wade M eMNever reaHeedshe u

ArMtlM - IMMty," which.
Is a partlcutorly

frosi the
tiMctfi" JMnurM Goulding.
Mt'CM1 sUrtswKh an .nforc--4

naiW . fer the picture dU--
ajt Uh ixttoet as an un--

ctaracter. She ptays
th nlf at a aaaatlas, r;

jwaaUurt In a, W Western
haW."9ta eoanlyf ,wKh farm

aaManf aeawen to Mhke
dkr;' weaHhy maebers by the
whiter eVarBf route.After get
ttejr, Hm. proeyteu tn the right.
rie4,"' the aaleamen high-han-

t4'teto srbgtheir farm equip--

aie4aThe Boy
Tkaa Kascy meeU Phillip

HoteMB. sea of Kobart Bosworth.
the wcaMMert farmer In the itate.
PMl. faH fer her, and she sees
aay piaalnf for "a big harvester
Qkt. JuncaKlrkwood. Phils

oMr hfjfer. star tn and brands
lMwyTaa a common cheatwho has
Vtis tryteg.te hek PbIL Nsncy,
lafurtated. ptetaa mighty rerenge.
aha"dHl to marry Phil and thiyi
eotteet Trem' w" iT5ert? "!!
a, pay-ef- f. Thef ,ara married,
tMnga ZHns.eat aaNancy expected.I

Bonrartk Mad that her marriagej

waa Teagatm. lie pays her 130.000
to eave them all alone. Uean
waiie FfeH Is daagcroualy Injured
lit a fight with Klrkwood. The
nthniT Is charged with dramatic
j et bit voHage.

RmaeaitsurroundedMiss Car-
re im tfek Medem American play
yftOt essof the mostImposing sup-perti-

eastsyet seen J nthe tallc
lea.

aaaUUeato Holmes. Klrkwooda. eswerUi there are Ned
Spatkv Morgan Farley. Paul
LsAaa. au Pltu . Jed Prouty.
frerfon Dewney. Guy Oliver. Jessie
PrlstgH. Wad Boteler. and Laura
La Varale.

' H t !--'' ,
JMMreX DOHTfEY

JaetiaaJ3ewsey. vodvll headllner
ea tha-W-g time aad star of rMoth- -
'' Bey." W alag again from the

aenen in The Devil'
ttetUar-- Kaaey Carroll's newut
starrtac pJetare. which is showing 1

at.the KHz Theatre all this week. 1

lie plays the role of rFeddie. the '

' Othersin the supportingcastare
ffcUHpa HoHaes. JamesKlrkwood.
Hoeart Bojworth, 2aSu Pitts, Ned
P5k. Jed Prouty, Morgan Far-1-- V.

Oey ONrer. Paul Lukus am
lara La Varnle.
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creat it Mary Ltuu. Th htmUr CreemeWtCaSaaafaWt siTsa
oToaiM o Me Zit field FoXtt fn 1 9i fuJ aarwwworsMs ajeeiat (a .fatirtiaWisal
rroa opera ami triumphed in ffaatea mmd JaMatomCia aW graaat a was.

Pariag'nrroperaticrareerXu LnruaearIM fraail e srtiaW. M year
thtpul Aerie in rare o a JVew Vofk plmieUm and a resell seaAe

oreppra any pounas, areraao twee
Aer Crr fain eanu Mary uM ha. Aa
stucntktiner.

R ii Thbaixb Program Of The.Week

BITZ

Sunday,Monday, Tuesday ; ; ,"' ' '',"TheDcvil's HoUday,! with Nancy Carroll, Olive Bprdn.
PaulLukas. - ?v ':' -

Wednesday,Thursday :
The Social Lobn," featuringJackOakie.

Friday, Saturday ' . ,;, ' ';' v
A specially bookedAttraction, the ttlktPC. which will he

announcedlater, hasbeensecured for these,days.

QIJEEN
Monday.'Tuesday i

"This Mad Wortd," with Basil Rathtxme.
Wednesday,Thursday
"Lummox," reatunng wmurect wesiovir.

Friday, Saturday
.Awilincr

...
Trouble,' with Hoot Gibson. T

New NajHial VeS

jA.smsns
iZ. ;JBS"W.?T r

Conuancc Bennett
Comitate Bennett, in her newest

Pmthi picture, Rkk People." June
the utry to iceddedblitt, rta Aa veil
and train. This lottly coronet type
teU o rota point lace,and irorytafin
foiro uith Ae conttntional paatlt
product a lorelj Spring J93Q brid.

. A .
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TbeatwFilm

It ia believed the smallest cast
on , record"was' assembled for "This
Mad Worlfl- ,- y'

era adapUoa.of the
French war play. rTerre In--
humalne." which? has been an-

nounced' to open today at the Rltx
Theatre.

There are only five major roles
In Uie producUon. played by Kay
Johnson.Basil Rathbone. Louise
Dresser. Veda BuckUnd and Louis
Natheauz. Q( these.'it Is retorted,
Rathbone, lUs Johnsonand Ulss
Dressercarry out $0 pejeent of
the action .

William de Mile directed the
picture fro a ecrjpj rpeparedby
Clara Beranger. According to de
Mllle, the plot la not concerned
with scenes of actual warfare In
the manner of "The TJIg Parade."
the producing company's' outstand-
ing war picture,JWt rgthef de'pfcs
an Interlude occurring behind; Uie
Germa,'niiag.beiwciD'tJe hours of
4 p. m and 10 a. m. of the next
day.

Patriotic Conflict
Centra figures In Wie drama are

a French spy, his mother and1 the
wjfe of a German general. The
motive of the picture Is said to be
the conflict between love and
patriotism. .

The" reduction will be (he, hird
cincoi. appearance of

both Miss Johnsonand .ftathbone,
the former having made her debut
In Cecil B- - j Mllje's; "Ppraamlia"
sj4 her secpn,d aspearaoeain "The
Ship Frptfl' Shangbair Rathbone
was featured in "Thq Last of Mrs.
Cheney" anL subsequently In "Trae
Bishop Murder Cae Miss Preas-le-r.

is a. eteranof the screen, hav-
ing establisheda repuUon a
characterjctreaaof first order In
"The Goose WomiaT

4" Vt vv 'V '

Dixie veui
Two Southern girts carry . the

leading .-- feminine rojea . opposite
JackOakleIn "The-Socia- l Lion,
showing at the RIU Theatre' this
week.

Mary Brian, the wholesome
sweetheart,.was' born la.Cotaleena,
Texas. Olive Borden, the ritzy so-

ciety girl, was born in Richmond,
Va. .,

Both girls went to Hollywood di-

rectly from high school. Miss
Brian was educated In Danes.Miss
Borden attendedconvent.school In
Baltimore,

Oakle himself Is a near product
of the cotton belt. He was born at
Sedslia, Missouri and lived' In Ok-

lahomafor several years during his
boyhood.

AMERICA? WMAV riKW
TO WEAK STRAP SANDAL

WASHl-qT- Oy (INgl Thp eool
Atfap sandal ,'vaa cieated originally
for Mrs. Joha Gorretl. wife of the
Amerjcan ambassadorto Italy,

,h.whfn Mr, OaTst eaemlelstst
ffRthe'tMkinda., Mt..0teRbaa had her porH .WteMrftr

neteners, uteaga aH

tMStTElY
Jack Oakk. Paramouot'fl

aurc4t ukufh-ma4te-n. wHt
he sen.aadJteud.WidsMMUy
and Thursday at the RiU
,I38fiaiW?
T3CT iV WWfn ' mav-

.t'm.mmmsuwueu
m.:

U-th-
e

$&' "rffI -- ' I'l" I .

oi a yasUMC jaMun 'W; ,iJ .z.C-t- l. 'iV-r- :

"Vff-w-
. rviwfi ys ajBaaj.a. rare.

on,.rita! eesMHry1 4ue jpa fam
becauaehe.ls Um towa'asaeaAMeeV
clM( HW-VTf-

4M" of. the-- tews .gives Met.MtV
T V1 !M ty ft P'lto, the. "iaer ckele" by meaaaof

the Wntree he hasgained through
hb pole-playtn- Ttue pravjd.es a,
numberof very amusingsituations
rqd dialog.

xne iiaaie a nappy one, ror our
here- finally realises'that the plain
UtUe glri aad theplain Ufa art the
girl and the Ufe for him.

Jack Oakle. or course, is the purl--
eoclal lion aspirant. Ife

uey.eebad a funnier role. Skaeta
GaHagher la the partnerand al $
Oaklei Mry Brjf'n la the iHbi THt
Uej girl, and OHve Borden la tail
rltsy daughter,of peeteiy who.trie;
to' taaaasapout of Jade,bill faH"

othersin the eaceHeatsuppprtia--:
castareCharlesSellon. Cyril Ring,
E.fIL Calvert, JamesGibson. Wil-
liam Bec.htfi, Henry Roqumort,
Richard Cummlngs and Jack By-io- n.

.4.rrn
. . Biographical Sketeh

Jack Oakle was born in SedaHa,
Mo. v In his .early- boyhoqd the fam-
ily moved to Muskogee. Okie--

Hf came toNew Yoik at. hlrt
school age, and after finishing hie
schooling . ha secured a job as a,

brokers clerk In AVall Street
His. comedy attitude, around the

office gave his boss the Idea that
this freckle-face- d young man with,
the chronicsmile would be a desir-
able addlUon to a charity show he
was Interestedin.

'May Leslie, society Impressario
who .was directing the ahow, recog-
nized talent In Oakle immediately,

he advised'him that 'stage work
was his'forte. '

At one of the performances of
the charity shoiy Lulu McConnel.
veteran of vodvll, "caught" .'Oakie's
act and was so Impressed with hm
that she suggesteda partnership.

The result was a series ofvodvll
tours in which Jack was very suc-
cessful.

He forsook vodvll for the screen
in 1027. His flrs,t Paramount pic-

ture was' Clara Bow's "The Fleet's
In" which brought him forward as
a clever pantomlmst.

But It was the talkies which gave
him the most generous opportunity
to display, his talents, lie got
hearty notice from critics fpr his
work Ii "The Dummy. China-
town Nlglits Cloee Harmony,"
"Sweetie, 'and the,-- others in whteh
he appearedIn hU rapid climb to
the. stardom which he now enjoys
with' the showing of "The Social
"94."

In "The Social Lion" Oakle la
secji as the. sort of wise-cracki-

sap he paycd n. "?t Company."
It la 'an hilariously funny picture,
based on a atory, "Marco Himself,"
byrjewyus Roy Cohen.

"Lunimpx" Is Filmed
With All of Novel's
QrifiPJng Situation

Declared to b the most brilll
antly actedand directed
picture ever made, "Lummox," Her-
bert Brenon'a latest production for
united Artists, comes to the
Queen theatre Wednesday and
Thursdaywith a hostof screen and
stage celebrities playing the prin-
cipal rotes in Fannie Hurst's pow--
errui atory.

fVery scene in "Lummox" was
renearseamany limes over a pe
riod of four weeks and theday be
fore shooting cqmmenced, the en-,tlr-

company took part In a com
plete dress rehearsal. As a result.
the eastwas produced line perfect
when cameraactivity got under
way on the United Artists sound
stages,and the director established
a recordin smooth-runnin-g produc
tion, over a period of several weeks.

Winifred Westovc:, literally liv
ing the, role of Mian Hurst's herp--H

me. raced the .eir.i-ra- s on a motion.
picture set. for th' Jlret t4- - la
elgM years, paly when Brenonin
stituted a .nation -(-l- e starch for a
screen"Lumaicj" d!4 Miss West--
over decide to er.rr--a from private
life, Betyeviag herself' to be
"destined by fate" to play "Lum
mox,-- sne competed against more
than ieo Hollywood and New York
stars, leading women and charac-
ter aefresses,for the year's coveted
role ad triumphedafter a drama-
tic desii .across the' eetistnt'te", k: uUor "aid in pe
vaowg sfrenon tnat she'was the

tme m .Bring the title character
n n utv tiversneet.

AaaeM the ether wetl-knew- a

t

a. .,
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tie lead CWIIUem OotHer, Jr Bdna
Murphy Myrtw Meeev
Lanaenec. PreW-- iwir. Danny
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Ufred.A. aaUtk, shot Ma fiaaee,
m Ivy Ms C Jtfilladelpfcla,
tease saw refused to ohaagea
M that, he thought too sherd

; .
3tMu-g- g that his daughter fere--

Mat to eat Ms meal wita ,two

4BflM,MTrttet Milwaukee U
?. v ifca 4mmI to the house.
Milshhe sayshe owns,

la aatewreek having revealed
itJMi had seenon a Joy ride with

yMmir'WMiefl, William Qulnn
Mfaet kttied himself rather

ba faeehis wife.

Wriag twfce at his wife because
e MHto, Leea Varelles of Brus- -

hot eff her left ear.
4

Geairaryto precedent, a London
rv refused to held John B. Wal--

t Mab)e fer the debtsof his wife.
ve

awfark 'Feraytfte df Glasgow com--
Lined fe,ep)lcethat Miss Elh
Dacea W4efl to kiss him whenev
they atet

V Miss Elsie Manton
4, J.H. Karper of Lon--

nv revcreu fifgiven her.

Wrau Anna Zertrus of Dresden
s heavily fined for selling her
by for $1,800.

ra. Harriet Ookeley ,of New
afrk directed In her will that her

latlena should receive "nothing
a bag oi sana 10 ruD mem--

vee with."
L

Mrs. BUsabelh Hill of Leeds, Eng--

nd. has adopted as her son and
ir she brother of her husband.
w died a year ago.

While the police were hunting
fred Hepworthfor swindling Mrs.
len Manning of Chicago he

to her'house twice to get
bre money:

kites Joan Could , of Cork, Ire,
u awarded $1,800 because Joan
Sullivan Jilted her after they
re engaged20 years.

lfclrs. Alice Clark of Chlicsn
und the picture of two women in

husband's pocketbook, and
b securedevidence thatgave her

dlvree.

Many a man," saidMagistrateE.
Rohanfrom the bench ln Lon--

n, "marries a woman on appear-cc-s

and learns the truth after--
rd,"

It. H. Matthewswas refused ad--

salon to the municipal pool In
at, England,on "family bathing
y" because thewoman with him

hot bis wife.

According to a surveyof women
kchers of the United State the

Mvorlte authors' of the average
jhcher.are Temple Bailey, dene

tton Porter, Charles Dickens,
Sin Galsworthy, Zane drey and
thleenNoma.

Hlflma.Graadq.uls will live with
klve tribes while studying in Pal--

Mine. She wasawardedthe Amer
ican Association of university wo--

' .fellowship so that she might
Mike a, close contact of thesepeo--

r

IfTbe Up readingchampion of the
Kited States is Miss Evelyn A.

ftrry of New York. In acontestat
Ue conventionof AmericanFedera--

of Organizationsfor the hard
hearing her percentage was
ety.

IS MOTHER
TO TINY BLUEBIRD

IPABO ROBLES, Cal. (INS)
U1 the fledgling Is a grown blue--

Ird M. will havea hen for a moth- -

Ia hen oh the ranch of Chris Je- -

assemblyman, having noth--
to do sat down on three

eggs that had fallen from a

TO 'MY SMALL SON,
SKATING

4

i the fault Is mine not
having mentioned.
g the Met et things I pray- -

the Fates
tTottld not present,this pair of

reHer-skat-ts '
KDnaUen net so'wise as well--

iRieaueaea).
i.s4rane partk, that I as yet

anvseaev
tiUe watching you careening

dewH the street.
Lad wondering Just how long

yp win remain
fpen year, meet unmanageable

feet!

iWeat masoullaltyhas girt
yeu cr
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Blue Is Prevailing Color for Late Summerand
Early Fall Fashions

BY ADA E. LINOO
Ever since king whoeveritwas

retrieved lady whoeverltwas's
garter from the ball room floor
with a deep bow (and'a deeper
frown in the direction of the
gallants who snickered) and
loosed the little saying "Honl
solt qui mal y pense," my ladles
garter has' been an object of
amusementTo both" the good
and (he evil minded.

tjnromantlc things they often
arc circlets of stretched

rubber lying limply on
the floor beside an old house
shoe. But fashion says that
they are coming back-Dir- ectly

In line with feminin-
ity they are coming back.

And believe us, if they do, it
will be in full cognisance of the
fact that they are at once the
mostfeminine andsophisticated
piece of wearingappareldesign-
ed for wonwn.

A

They will be of.narrowwidths
covered withsilk or 'satin' to
match the' frock. They will be
of the type to lend without

to the eloping girl
friend to be one of the things
"somethingold, somethingnew,
something borrowed, or some-
thing, blue" that shemust have
to face the altar with correct-
ly.

And the reason that we harp,
so long on the factthat thegar-
ter (that demon of stopt circu-
lation) la "coming 'back,"'is be-

cause we think that it typifies
the new note of women's appeal
and takesus back to the days
when king whoeveritwas squel-
ched his gallants with the little
saying "Evil be to him who evil
thlnkest," as he presentedlady
whoeveritwas her garter from
the glassy surface of the ball-
room floor.

LET .US HAVE OUR"
LITTLE SAY

And In this same strain let us
have our. little ssy .about cor-
setsand gussets.
"Gussets". ...aword to conjure
with.... a Rabelaslanword al-

most too bare and strong for
this,country and this period.
' But pardon again our wan-
dering. Let us quote Miss Lan-gelle- r:

"Corsets, too, have most as-

suredly come back, and even .

with lacing in the
back. Although many women
are loathe to acceptthem, they i

.ro undoubtedly necessary for
the new gowns and the bestad-

justment for the high waistline .

which will be chic from now on.'
"New featuresof the 1030 cor-

setare the use of gussetsat the
top and at the lower edge, the
uplifting curved lines of the
brassieresand the deep, back
decollete of evening models.
Gussets are more employed
than ever before because the
greater length, makes sitting
down almostImpossible without
them.

"The first demand of the new
corset is an unbrokenline from
bust to below the hips in order
to give the proper foundation
for dresses with the normal

'waistline and moulded princess
effect. The alltricot girdle bf
elastic webbing has been aban-

doned almost altogether In fa-

vor of combinations of elastic
with satin, batisteor crepe de
chine, with the attached bras-

siere In net or lace."
THE. BLACKS QUAIL
BEFORE BLUE ONSLAUGHT

From our many fashion
sources this past week we have
noticed the swelling rumor that
blue will be the prevailingcolor
for late summerand early fall
wear.

The INS fashlonist. Miss
Alice Langeller, predictsas fol-

lows:
"The. blues are prevailing in

Paris this summer,not referr-
ing, happily, to one's state of
mind, but to midsummer color
schemes.

"These are lovely models .In
delphinium shades, pale and
deep, the turquoiseof the Ele-
gant Eighties and the Sevres
china tint of the eighteenth
century. Then there are many
quiet cool shadesfro. town wear,
a lovely hyaclnttvblue, the
strongerChinese, a nattier blue
and plenty of baby for evening
wear.

Madame Claire is combining
adaring rose-pin-k with brilliant
blue for a rarely beautiful eve-
ning dress of moussellne, with
shouldercapeand double vo-- '

lanL
The dark blue shoe is becom-

ing almost as popularas black
and la worn whenever the gown
calls for IL

"Navy silk serge, plain or
with the tiny pin-dot- make the
majority of smart Jacket-suit- s

for morning and travel wear."
And Mrs. Ethel HollandLittle

&t Woman'sHome Companion
quotes from her Paris corres-
pondent, Madame Revtlla, to the
following extent:

"Hundredsbf smart women
gatheredat the Casino this
evening for baeearatand for
itee Mask,did sotdemlaatethe

aeesie. In Its plage was bhie
Mite 'to. every shade , pate hhe."
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this galaoccasion. Pink wasSec-

ond choice and, these evening
ensemblesin suchshadesasopa-
line pink, rose Franceand pas-
tel pink looked very new.

"The materialsneed were for
the mostpart sheer georgette,
chiffon and lace--thoU-gh flat
crepe and satinhad a few ad-

herents. Fabrics were at their
best In plain colors though
there were some printed chif-
fons which were very effective.
I thought some of the older wo-

men looked particularly ele-

gant In these long-skirte- d prints
which combined gray with
pink, or. yellow, or brown or
showed a combination of three
shadesof .light blue.

"All the gowns were long,
belted at the' waistline, very
decollete at back and eachone
accompanied by a coat (usually
short) made of the dressmate-
rial or else of the more popular
velvet. In which
both coat and dress.were the
same material was so charnv
in'g that I must describe It to
you. The material was maro-cai- n,

the main color sky blue,
,the accessory color black. The
usual long full blue gown was
topped "with a collarless coat
which fitted snuglyaround the
hips and ended a little below
them. The capesleeves of this
coat were banded in black fox

f which, sounded the note for the
accessaries, long, black suede

4 gloves, black crepe bag and
black crepe pumps with atross
heels.

"Many of these velvet even-
ing coats were without trim-
ming but when fur was used It
banded the hemline of the Jack-
et fashioned cuffs and In a few
Instancesmade the collar."
"MATCHING ACCESSORIES"
DIE NATURAL DEATH

So long and so often seen In
the society columns "with all
accessories matching the bride
dashed.out the side door lead-
ing onto the re and
Into the waiting, etc."

But the matching accessor-
ies Idea la all, wet now say the
leadingfashtontsts.

The latest word Is "con-
trast"

Stockingsare taking on tones
that are strikingly somber.
Brownish and copper-beige-s,

smoky greys and tansare being
seen with all the new light
frocks and form almost amaz-
ing contrast and
pastel-colore- d evening dresses.

An1 Interestingdevelopment Is
the lighter coatworn over dark-,.c-r

frocks. One of the smartest
models consists of d foulard
frock In a black and white
small flowered design and plain
tailored coatof white shantung
with a neat,black velvet col-

lar.
Dresses with yokes, blouses

or tunics of very tight tone and
the rest In dark fabric are very
chic' Vlonnet uses light-colore- d

aurpllcedJackets with dark
froeks. Black with white Is at big favorite, as usual. Dark
blues with white or ecru,' tail-
ored suits In blue popclln, with
white or rose-colore-d blouses,
black taffeta with cream laces,
all announcechic color con-

trasts this season.
Pastel pink and the blue call-

ed "lave" becauseIt looks some-
what washed out and thusdel-

icately pae, are combined In
charming contrast for many
smart summerfrocks. Schlapa-rel- ll

put this half and half ef-

fect In a pink and white tussor
frock with a pleatedflounce set
low down on the,skirt.

The Patou combination of
pink and black is still popular,
although a little on the wane,
and there Is dark blue, trimmed
with light blue, lilac dresses
with blue coats and lovely pink
and mauve combinations, not to
mention scarletwith royal pur-
ple but together as only a
Frenchmancould do IL.

EDEN FRUIT NOT
APPLE AFTER ALL

COPENHAGEN (INS) Mother
Eve neverhad anything to do with
the apple, after all. According to
Doctor Dltlef Nielsen, writer In the
Danish newspaper, "Polltlken," it
was an Aslastlc fruit, called perl,
known today as the plnecone,
which started all the rumpus in
Eden.

Doctor Nielson gives as evidence
a picture dating back to the days
of Babylon, with Adam and his
wife under a perl tree .with the
"love fruit" In hand.

NOT ALL FORTY-NINER- S ,

WERE TYPICAL BAD MEN1

COLOMA, Cal. (INS) Fiction
may portray the California Argo-
naut as a Hell-roarl- n' bad man, but
not all of those who came west In
quest of gold In '49 were cut-
throats.

Within a few yards of where
James W. Marshall found gold in
1848, the congregation of the El
Dorado Mission of the Methodist
Chureh recently celebrated Its
eightieth anniversaryhere,

Isaac Owen, a fameua pioneer
preaeher,presidedat the organisa
tion ,ef the" eeagregaUsne AprU
MJJMt), s tee seiitraiatlMr hae
a Metory t yHiwisa aagaalsa
tiesWtiitre UHdUsae,' ,'
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A corner tike tMs bring ooohiees and comfort

By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior, DecorationEditor, McCall'a Magazine.

Written for The DaHy Herald
For those whose summer, home is their, winter home a little

psychology and a little .shopping 'how can perform miracles In keep-bi-g

down temperatures..
Not even the first hot spell need be uncomfortableIf the house

Is properly
First, the furniture should take up Its summerpositions. In the

winter, of course, the fireplace Is the center' of family Interest and
the chairs and the sofa cluster aroundIt and thelighting Is arrang-
ed accordingly. '

In the summer'the davenport Is better moved against a wall,
prcferablyone with a double window and the chairs grouped around
It.

Everything that looks "stuffy" should be concealed as much as
possible. Choirs, of course, should be

Draperies or portieres may be sheathedIn chintz or removed
intlrely or windows may be dressedIn 'gay voiles or cretonnes.'
Small scatter rugs, grassor fibre mats or rag carpets
cool the summerfloor.

Everything should breathe summer silk table runners are re-

placed with chintz squares,pillows wear cool summerapronsand the
illk, and parchmentshadesreplaced by flowery chintz or green-Uhe-d

papers.
Nothing bringssummerInto tho house, sogracefullyas greenery

and flowers.
The electric.fan in tho right place; a vacuum bottle of Ice' water,

with greengobtetB on a handy table thoughtful comforts like these
can make even the remark"it's not the heat, but the humidity," tol-

erable.
Green, with Its hint of giuca or sea, Is the Ideal summercolor

and color Is Important In creating summery atmosphere. The col-

ors you find In chintzesand cretonnesare generally good guides
turquoise blue, light blue and lavender, particularly, with small spots
of red or yellow to accentuatothe cooler color surfaces.

; i,t

EYES TIREDT A LOTION WILL
SOOTHE AND REST

THEM

Someone once said "the eyes are
the .windows of the soul." But I
should like to have you think of
them as the windows of a woman's
beauty for they areJustthat, Eyes
reveal a woman's personality more
than any other part of the face.

Tired eyes alwaysmake a wom-
an look tired, though she,may have
rouged her cheeks carefully to a
natural glow, and put on her most
attractive frock. But If you get
enough sleep, and keepyour health
up to par, your eyes usuallywill be
bright and clear. If they still seem
dull, however,- here Is a simple, easy
remedy: Use a good eye lotion at
least' once'a'day without fall. This
will take away anysmall bits of
dustor grimethat may have lodged
In your eyes.a nd will leave them
clear, brilliant and soothed. And
you "will flndl t makesa great Im-

provement In your appearance If
you use an eye lotion before going
out to a party.

Always rememberto apply a tiny
bit of tissuecreamor skin food to
your eyelids before you powder
snd rouge your face. Wipe off
most of this cream, but lcnv os
enough of It to give your eyelids a
soft, rathermolstl ook. The result
Is far. from arilflclai It Is exactly

Local Phone
Co. HasPicnic

One of the picnics at the City
Park thlsrweekwas thatenjoyed by
the employes of the local telephone
company, which took place Wed-
nesday night. After a picnic uup-p- er

followed social games.

The guestlist Included Mr. and
Mrs. Joe CI ere, Mr. and Mrs. Fer--
rlll Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson-Misse- s

GraceWilks, Azelea Ulster-ro- n,

Hazel Underwood, Lois Houle,
Thompson, Euta Teague, Margar-
et Moore,-- FannieBuckley, Lois and
Mozel Tampltn and Elwyn Walling,
Messrs. Kenneth Klndrick, Dee Da-

vis, Ralph Walling, Denver'' Dunn,
Hollls Webb, llershell Houle, Mrs.
Pierce and children and MrsV Ber
tha Conner.

i

GERMAN RAILROADS
LOSE PASSENGERS

BERLIN (INS) Complete statis-
tics for Iftao show that the German
railroads transported 1,960,000,080
passengers'l that year.

TMs to- - a deerease et 39,090,060
imssngsn rreeauh 1Mb figures.

ma half of these paa--
e

" pec, oettt traveled

the way your eyes should look in
their natural state. And If you are
tired, the creamwill take awaythat
hard, drawn look from around
your eyes.

Perhaps you have noticed unat-
tractive wrinkles forming around
your eyes. Unless they appear
with quite advanced age, these
lines may be smoothed away very
safely and easily. First, of course,
your skin must be thoroughly
cleansed with a good cleansing
cream. Thenapplyeither skin food
or a tissue cream generously all
around your eyes. If your skin Is

normal or Inclined to be oily, use
tissue cream. But If your skin Is
very dry, I recommend skin food.

Next, dip your middle and In-

dex fingers Into muscle oil, You
can feel how rich and stimulating
this oil Is the momentyour fingers
touch It. Then with gentle, rhyth-
mic movements move your finger
tips around and around your eyes.
Begin at the, bridge of your nose,
and laying your Index and middle
fingers on'each side of your nose,
move your .fingers upward, across
your eyebrows, down across your
temples, and lightly back across
your cheeksto your noso again.

Repeat this movement at least
ten times, and make It rhythmic
itul Jerky. The little lines will be
smoothed away gradually, and If
you are faithful in this treatment,
they will not, come back.

at reduced rate In groups, on

commutationtickets, etc, leaving

only U21 per cent who paid the
normal fare.

Only three In every 10,000 pass-
engers rode first class, the same
percentageaa in the preceding
year.

Armless from birth, Sonla Val-las- z

of Warsaw had her wedding
ring placed on the fourth toe of her
left foot when she was married.

Advance Summer Shoes

Black and White
Sport

Special Price $1

hrt
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Miss Barrett's Elopement'with Mr,

rine .

V t.
BY ONA KKAGAi PARSONS

MUlAai 'M sb I Talis"si VsWSMkSfeiMfel'

"By C Leiumtefl
(Henry Holt & Co.)

Here's a title so taid-Vlcto- r-.

Ian as to be almostModern.
This Is' THE "Miss; Barrett of

literature had Metory.-Ther- to

only m BUaabeth Barrett,
who became Mrs. Robert
Browning.

Her elopement r , her
"flight," asshecalled it wasso
out of characterwith her whole
past that It has remained a
theme to amaseposterity. 'One,
Is not surprisedthat It hasbeen
madeInto a htetetrtaa! romance.

Almost everybody kaows that
ElisabethBarrett was an.lnval
id fer the greater part .of her
adult life, a shel-

tered from weather,noises and
strangers. Her bedroom waa
her apartment; for yearsIt was
an unheardof thing fer her to
leave It

Yet Into this eiosery-guarde- d

room romanceentered.
It was such' a romance aa

the stuff of fiction is woven of
Romeo and Juliet, Paolo and

Francesea,etc, etc
Here was this nan, robust,

normal, 'keenly alive to the
world abouthim. He entereda
cloisteredliving room,4rawn tor
verseswhich made a special
appealto him and in its frail,
hesitating, timid Inhabitant, he
found the woman he wantedfor
his wife.

That vigorous RobertBrown-
ing and nervousElizabeth Bar-

rettshould have enoughin com-

mon upon Which to build a love
affair Is a strange thingin It-

self; especially strange,for we
know the sequel of that court-sh-lp

and can appreciatethe en-

during qualities of their love.
But even stranger to one who
read this story of their elope-

ment Is the fact that 'Elisabeth
Barrett ever had he courageto
carry out an elopement.

Everything In her environ-
ment cried out against such an
undertaking. To begin with,
her father hadpeculiar ideas on
the subject of marriage. She
was theoldestdaughterand she
had seenhim. refuse hisconsent
to the marriage of his oldest
son and make her sister, a vi-

vacious social-mind-ed girl, give
up her sweetheart. Elisabeth
knew, therefore,that he would
never allow her to leave the
house with the ideaof matrimo-
ny In her mind. ,

An elopement a "flight,"
pardonus was necessary, but,
because she knew she would
have to leave England as a re-

sult. It was Imperativethat ahe
be able to walk and ride before
she fled.

She planned months ahead
and gradually increased' her
strength. It was necessary to
be married and for br to re-

turn home for a few days' rest
before departing for Italy. Ev-

erything had to he done with
the greatestsecrecy; none of
her sisters could know.

Most likely she would never
managedit If she.had not had
an efficient and trustworthy
maid, who apparently received
as much of a thrill out of the
proceedings as Miss Barrett
herself. It was the maid who
caw to the bags, who manufac-
tured little fibs to explain why
certain things were packed
away, who aided her mistressto
walk out of the house before
her sisters aa casually aa
though she were going out on
an ordinary errand,who secur-

ed the cab In the rain, and who
kept up Miss Barrett's almost
fainting spirits until the hus-

bandwas in sight.
Yes, the maid la the key to

the mystery,andMrs.Lenaaton
has remembered to do- ber Juo--v

tice.
This is an Interesting book.

The characterof ElizabethBar-
rett Browning U skilfully1 done,
and the early Victorian
thoughts,mannerisms,andmor-

al attitudes which hedged Iti
this Immortal-- poet are repro-
duced for us so faithfully that
we find ourselves sharing all
her little fears and trepidations.
In spite of knowing that she
did elope we discoverourselves
asking: Will ahe do ItT Wltl
she dare?

A writer who can create
breathlesssuspense around a
plot whose outcome Is known
from the beginningwill be read

for Ladies and Children:

Green and Blond

Shoes

Sizes 3 to 8

Met

NEW DULL ,

of GrenadineTwist
$1.95 and$2.00

O'REAR'S
"JExcktslve

Robert
Makes btory

consumptive,

BOOTERY

HOSE

Browning

IkpeMtve"

and enjoyed. Whetheryou give
two strawsaUout Mr. and Mrs.
Browning or-- whetheryou never
heard of them, here is- a sin-
cerely moving love story that
exceedsanything Bemarr

has yet discovered for
his "True Stories." '

"FIVE SISTERS"
By Violet Kasarme

(Cenvlcl-Frled- e)

This Five Sisters" Is no
great "shakes,; but It Is
thensely entertaining if

(Continued on Page. 6)
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ITre are the fashions you

have heea waiting for.'

Printed'Crepes and Chlf--

fens. FeHca dotted crepes

and Chiffons. Georgettes
tenafif'dI elsaflM) sWatI alAfni

andprints.

and. two-piec- e dresses.
Jacketfrocks; long sleeve,

short sleeve and sleeveless

styles. Blues, pinks,

greens,maize, orchid, and
host of pther pastel

shadesare included.

A complete sice range
These are smart Slimmer

dresses, known for their
styling. Co-E- d and Both-ma- n

on the label assures
you you are wearing
the SIGHT thins:.

them.

I'

Jast received

Of

Beautiful shoes In Imported

styles patterns.You can

any ensemble here.

designed to wear well.

We have lovely

manymaterialsand to

show you. Complete jlie

to fit most

Charge Your Purchase

la August

Vacationists caago blithely
on their way .with com-
pletewardrobes so.bUl
to aaUt after
the first of August. Con-sa-lt

our Credit Manager.
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And ENlNtinakart
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Becauseof the.)iemafat a certain
lack of (let Us be f r )" rgy we
shall Just quota ta, Srdfc fcdn the
New Yorkers net ofajtesi atUeis
and best feeders. If y nave ac-
cess to of them Mu l iSr
Yorker tell you neVafe""1

mm.',i- -

fiction; JM&'
LAMENTS FOR THE L1tVB in

Dorothy Parker (VtMng),
teen sketchesby ens wha
no Introduction. An
ble
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SMART SUMMER

THINGS!
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Sun-Style-d

Straws
Tou will find .Just, yen '

in this display of

Straws. There is a shapeJst
made for you one that toeka

good and feels good. There are

also ferts In pastel shades, Akd

you will be delighted, tee,'at the

savingsyou can make,"-- ,u

a or

BL
i

Do Yoa Know,the
Convenience of. Having a
ChargeAeeeaatf
One of the greatest con-
veniences is that you caa
take advantage of saak'
value as these. , . vVaem
without oae, you aUght
not havereadycashto hay
things wH.

Tama, Come la SUk asd.Brash

"Wool and la varied colors. Make

your selection early.

Showing Shoes

and
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Shoes
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Dfr SpringiSM- - Htrrid
MM afta!) 4 0ttviviv Am
' to fr fcRAr.Vuw.'

Hifcart W. , sua Maauter
Wat!: live MHsr

tin th4r aMreee
iWMtli u IMH

la batta the, ol
svew n w. nntv .

TM ui TW

RmH
Mali Crrtr;"..i...;...i.o h.o

II th
..,.aB.7e.r.to fiat d 4"

Vrtea(atlTcat
r rrasa Leaan. Tata-r-

retat tut, Kni car. M

llraiwn .. Now TetV City..

ii iM4r tint aty I to print
ik. Mwa that' fit M' Brtnt hon--

mim in in. anbtd by
as Ctnlaratlr..crtn Inclue'ncIta
Mil Htllortal aalwto.

-- .m&aum t&..,l.... MnAn Ik
NMracUr, staaaMet; or reputationot

width may tMMtr In any lajee ojt

ttt wnr will be cheerfulst
belnr arousM Te th

MMttlea e th manasrtrant.

aV ar Mt taaaeaal-- .

far ? mlsslsae, t3riIBlcal
atrer that mar occar further taa
& .tHt In th next lnua attar It
M brMCht to thtlr attantteaa .In
wM th pafcilaaerj boM tham-Str- ia

II bU for damages further
than h aaaeaatreceived br Uimar the actual spec cortrlnr tb

fr. Tka rlsht ! reserved to r.lM.lt all advtrtlalnr copy. All
aatliilliliii' ordara ar accapiad on
Sit heel only.

tmaiMMfiiTtiB mas
Aaaeelattd Ftm la eietuelvalr

I to ta ttao tor rapuDiicauon
maw tlaaattiAa pradltad to

aot otaarwt eradltcd la-- tbla
' aaai ajao im wan m puu
t Strata. rtcaia xor n.at mi afcl tbaaatctiaa ara

aFGaTTwW if

Gettaiig tdo .Old a
v 3P

rrtO! tWSK rkstn wilt fill her
L iaaa wJOi oil and b ready

wkca the brMgTOomrcometh. ex
aattr u ier sweat,great,very treat
t amoJrW alBioat 2000 years

aa. The ahanrraara that a hu-Ue- d

vH teat considerably longer
tAaa a job, aaeerdMssto aUUsUcs
aaitacal,laa." recentaunrry of env

liijinciat agcaciea and Industries
Mi eaapkywomen.

1 An taareaahntlylarge number of
twaaoyera Ara refusingto accept a
iriwfco fcwTeacbed the ago of 30.
ra'aif-Bb- w stands as a 'ripe old
age, taw teatyear In which It U pos-(-

iter a maiden to attempt
taaepeadence.

yThenirrey further reyeals that
tteaa.-wfc-o have already obtained
il'gi'rr "ha the business world may
fihVr )A jajiartirea classified in the
risk' of the feffcle upon reaching

-- tiaak- Mtii birthdays. A womans
Wiilnriq is on thewane, so far as

'
)caHfekry U eoacerned.at tiat stage.

That woaaen themselvea are
awareof thbi la witnessed In the at
tBft to maintain perpetualyouth.
Xmtaad of being one'sage as grace-tjaVah- tl

gradoualy as possible,
amfrrnn. the last few years, have
tjfed to aableve a perennial16.

Xceaoslc ta4epesdeaee'for worn-r- a

w48 saffer asetbackIf the recent
asrvey la true. They will not be

ale to count the Heatings,one by
Me, at thesewho ride shoulderto
shoulder with men in (he pursuit
of Mfc. iMpftacat anda career.

It la a ajeaeraBy accepted fact
that a woman's chances of mar-Tl- aa

Map sa the decrease.after 25.

if harijsmatopportunitiesarc to
he placed on a slldtagscale. It Is

spite probable that she will brush
tp est her biscuits andJams Instead
of oa hertyping. It would seem
'thatK la wiser for a maiden to pre-- .

iaarea hatchof apple sauce and
leave the bacon for Adam to bring

Thirty-fiv- e la generally accepted.
'hf ertUes as the age atwhlch a
wornin la supposed to be In tn
prime of her charm. This may be
true, hut according to Industry sh
If an, eM lady. Fortunately,
saaala still efficient as awife and
aetherafter 29. And maybe she
Iwtil fuactlen more completely n
,ta4sdwal role If tsTe chain of agesJs
'.fksaHr implanted, for married worn-p-t,

who are attempting to increasa
the family bankaccount, may find
themaWv--e en the retired list.

But these women who secured
their jehavmitr the old regime, f

that K would have to give
way te the hew seraedaywill have
:t hruah up oaHhelr efficiency.
Tblrty-ffu- r is old teeeld."

0NIONS OH
F'KWHERS

!"- -
yaroeaWLanda

Futurt?;HQfp ,

Qty Star:
..FACT that the lurid James

X. Vardaman of Mississippi
',MkiI electedto the United Statei

i, but once andthat the people
Jjt.hJs.Jlatewere Judicious enough
to aeJistVsaanof theabUity of Pat
t)farisajti Vardaman's successor
aBiahtViiaken asa hopeful aign fn
".aeaaaaaBaji',, It might h said that

I, demagogic pretensions
aataaa fflmctor exposure aod

tha kaaal reUresaeat nearly
a tea aajartJaeeJoeyltaWy meant
caaBetsaylaajaslaa sply jaemeatarlly

the aaaaaiwinnnntof hit

Yet. alhsilaaT M atehavlew may
eel Mire about

tLmwmui tain
Uatted ataUa

-.

' nil " a )

aenalr todaw ai--a. aHi at aniart type, pafNajajl fnajsh
tersatlaejiriltmain in ItaftHed

it lu.HtaK the weol over the eye ef
cttoal)'SevUtul(Hia hack hsmtfto
assurerepeated successat the betU
and the humiliation of I

men both In the state represented
and the country at targe.

As long asaBleaatTer a MefUn la
possible therecan be. no confident
opinions aboutan upward, awtngrin
statesmanshipor tho capacity ef
voters to select representativeswho
will reflect credit upon stateer Me-

llon. And It musthe recaMed that
Vardaman, althoughhe bad hut a
single term at Washington, had
been honored with puhHc office.
Including the governorship, time
after time by the electorate of his
sovereign commonwealth.

Thus there can be only hope for
the future; hope that with the
spread of education and enlighten-
mentand the participation In pub-
lic affaire which that advance
should bring therewilt be necessary
to election to high office anywhere
something more than spectacular
d.esslng,long hair, dramatic gee--
tHfeftj outworn declamation, an ap
peal to religious or racial prejudice
and thoseTower passions which Ig
noranceand backwardness alone
can foster.

uowsvm
H EALTH
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aMoWS XR oOftUllC

It Is said that the most hazard-
ous- occupation In the world is be-

ing a baby, but It strikes me there
Is a still more dangerous occupa-

tion and that la being a little baby
during the summermonths.

The hot summermonths seem
to be especially trying on infants
and children. Most sicknesses and
the majority of deathsamong- chil-

dren take place In summer.

With approach of warm weather,
every experienced mother becomes
a little timid and fearsome about
or fear that will help her It U
knowing .what to do that counts.

hTe child In summerneeds spe
cial attention on a few Items, not
numerous or difficult. One is
guardingchildren againstflies and
mosquitoes.

The fly la. positively known to
transmit no fewer than fourteen
diseases among them infantile
diarrhea.

The mosquito. In that It Is a
blood-suckin- g insect whose head
acts tike a hypodermic syringe,
exposes the child to diseases of a
seriousnature.

The baby's room should be
screened. Insects that make their
appearancein the nursery should
be destroyed.

Of course, all of this would
profit little if the baby's food, eat
ing utensils, bottles, nipples, etc,
were lext exposed to flies and dirt.

Dress the infant for the weather.
The small child has less skin sur-
face per pound of bulk than does
the adult. It Cannot radiate ita
heat as readily. Mothers tend to
over-dre-ss their children. Light
colored garments throw off more
heat; loose-fittin- g garmentsallow
more air to come in contact with
the body.

The child in summertime needs
as food, also.
A dally bath and threeor four

sponging! will go far In keeping
the child healthy and comfortable.
Plenty of water on the inside wUl
also prove beneficial.

i

TAGORE DEPLORES
IITJKRY AND BUSTLE

PARIS (INS) While the Eng--
Ush, are busy putting Gandhi and
his followers In prison, the Trench
are entertaininganothercelebrated
Hindoo, no other than Rabindrana--
th Tagore, poet, and philosopher.
In the modest little pension de
'Famine' at Auteull. where the mvs--
tlc Is wont to live In Paris,he de
clared that he deplored the hurry
and bustle or modern life.

"In order to enjoy and benefit
ourMally food," said Tagore, "we
masticateIt long and slowly. But
It seems to me that men of these
days. Instead of thoroughly maati
catbig their lives, swallow it in oae
mouthful."

TO PLANT TROUT
IN KEW YORK STREAMS

ALBANY (INS) Two million
young trout will be planted In the
streamsof New York State this
year by Che conaervatlon depart-
ment.

Many small trout streamsIn the
.state were dried up in last-- sum-
mer's drought Extra lartre ffnxrerw
Jings are being placed In these
streamsuna year.

Reports received by the conaer-
vatlon departmentfrom alt sec-
tions of the atate are that trout
fishing has been unusually good
this spring.

SEEKS FUNDS APR
MASeOROTEMPLE

PITTSBURGH (INS) tfubserlp-i- i...... itwub( u. e,eTl were
reeenHy reetlred at the ftaat HUi.
er of aoHeltore for the purpose af
oak Tacapk Uti. Theaaak etjthe
oUcitora i to raiseIMaM.
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HOLLYWOOD The screen's
most talented linguists have no
voices at all, strange as that may

seem.
,i j These players

1 in IOO IHTU XVTl
S5fc '& aaai i "barkle" series

'J f tallr tmn tli- -
screen, any lan-
guage known to
man, provided
someone, who
knows the tongue
can be found in

aaBBBBBBBBVBS
Hollywood.

And the bark-le-s,

begun as sn
raBPaaaateaaU experiment, have

been so success--
oitLic cove ful. especially in

foreign countrieswhere the "for
eign version" is Just as good as the
English, that they have taken an.
Important place in the production
schedule.

DOGGY
For all that, they are still beln?

made on the old wooden stage,rel
ic of the silent screen era, whero
they had their Inception. Because
the humanvoicesare "duped in" la
ter, no soundstagesare required.
But their one silent stage is thor-
oughly canine hi .character.

It has its own wardrobedepart
ment. Its own sets, built to doggish
proportions, and its own "dressing
rooms," exclusive single cages
where the .stars may recline be
tween scenes, and large "commun-
ity dressingrooms" where,-ilk- e hu-

man extras, the less exalted pups
may congregate. Outside la 'a long
runwaywhere 'those! ncllned to ex-

ercisemay cavort,at will.
Jlggs,who wasfired for tempera-

ment heaskedtoo muchsalary,
hasbeen,taken backnow, but he
is not alone-I- stellar temperament.
The dosssimply willa ot "act" un-

less they're perfectly happy, and
they're more unreasonableabout-- It,
sometimes, than ever Pola Negri,
Iii her tempers6f old, could hope to
be.

ON THE ROCKS
Move dfvorcea this summer will

far, .outnumbermovie .marriages.
Betty Cpmpson and.James Cruxe,
Collean Moore and John McCorm- -
Ick. BUlie Dove and Irvin WlUat.
JosephSchlldkraut and Elite Bart-let- t,

Llla Lee andJamesKirkwood.
Directors Josef Yon Sternberg.and
Eraat Lueitacb,all havebeenprin
cipals la divorces er separations,
and now Llna Baaquette and Pev--
erel Marley, married only a rear,
haveseparated.

Jack Oakje la the only male movie-re-

cruit from 'the stage to attain
stardom,and he came out before
Hejiywood went talkie.

WOMAN'S CLUB HTTg
POLITICAL PARADES

VIENNA (INS)-T- he 'Woman's
Club here hascome forward era'
piratically lira drive against poll
Ucal paradesIn this city. Protest
ing that auch demonstrationslead
to much useless bloodshed and
trouble, this feminist organisation
would do awaywith such wholesale
Jarticlpatloa of the people in poli
tics.

They urge that decisive meas
ure be taken to curb political pa
radesand demonstratloM,not only
beeauaeof the he Wt;t the
partleieaate,tHtfaiaa heeaaeeAus
tria suffer
j"0"- "- aHatatf f raaa atli MUvl
ta4Ttirit ,tea--W ..s,jawiBaery
uureaieaeaby them.

mhpmta,mutjmaT9mMB
Uj""1" ,'') l UIMWM HUM,,.4,
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vSo'LL rSjOcSr
i.M.Ika!l

lltaiWrvaiaaiaHl

Tru '.. 'I 'i'Xf ''SYNOPSIS: They called Mary
Lou Leslie a "nice girl" When
she came from her country
home to London, and she haa
determinedto live down that
reputation. Last summer she
loved Brynmor Whlttamore,
but he has become Infatuated
with Clarice Day, a dancer. .Ho
deserts Mary Lou at a night
club and'she meetsTony Tlth-crtngto-n,

awealthy young avla--;
tor. He .travels Jn a rather
"fast set" and asks Mary Lou
td" attend'severalparties 'with y
htet. Her ctoushvwho1 hasLa
drab shop,.outfits Mary,Lou 'In
tHt latest gowns. Tony tells ,'

Mary .Lou that bU' ambiUon Is f
t8 make a record flight around
taWworld. He wants his Aunt
ElHlbtrta,rt'Who la immensely,
wealthy, to finance the project,
but she'refuses to back him
while he associateswith girls
of whom shedoes not approve.

Chapter 10

TONTS HOPES
Tony did not tell Mary Lou that

his real object In taking her to
visit his aunt wasthe hope of per-
suadingher that he was rushing-- a
really nice girl for a change.

Instinctively, he 4e!t that Aunt
Ktfatlberta would like Mary Lou,
Once,he remembered, hehad taken
Gwendolyn down Xor a week-en-

The experimentbad almost finish
ed him for good with Aunt Ethel-bert- a.

Gwendolyn had smoked one cig-w-et

after another, Jaughlng at
Aunt JEtbelberta'a objections.

And on Saturday night, --when
they were about to retire, Aunt
Ethelberta badsuggested a cup of
lea .to Gwendolyn.

"Tea? No thanks," she had an-

swered, "but a good stiff bracer of
whisky and soda?would do the
trick."

That was too much for Aunt
Ethelberta.

"If you marry that girl," she had
threatenedTony afterward. "I'll
cut off .your allowance!'
' Tony had smiled.
""How often have I to tell you

that I've no Intsntlon of marrying
her or any girl.,.

"And I haveevery Intention that
you shall marry," Aunt Ethelberta
bad retorted. "I don't approve of
young men living on their own In
thta godforsakenage. 'But it's go
ing to be a girl of whom I approVe.
And I don't carewhetherher lath
era Lord High Chancellor 'or a
rallwav norterl"

"Punt Aunt Ethelberta la a good
scout, MatlyT- Tony told Vary Lou,
as they drove home from Gwendo
lyn's party.

"In lota of ways she' been won'
derful to me. She's had me under
her wing ever since I lost my own
people. Dad waa killed trying to
set a new auto speed record In the
states,you know. Mother was in
the grandstandwhen it happened.
The shockkilled her."

Mary tou sensed the hurt In his
voice;

"It musthavebeen dreadful Jor
you," she gasped.

Tony nodded. He was staring
siralcht aheadat the road.

"It was. I was only a kid when
it happened."

Mary Lou felt a lump rise in her
threat Her own eyes misted. If
only she had known him and could
have corafoHed'btmthe! l'

She reachedout a timid haaal
ad te4Mbdto sfeev.

Tin l'm seerr. she whtaaerj
Ufc a SeK.be--F inadequate that
aaeaneyeaparas souatfed.,

iett
ened bto ahraptaaa by aMsagj
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"You're a sweet kid.
"That'a why," he added, "I've de-

terminednever ..." But he did
not finish the sentence. Instead he
switched the conversationbatk to
Aunt Ethelberta. "Tho old girl's
looked after me ever since. Sho's
been very generous with my allow-
ance."

Won't that cover the costof this'
flight?" MaryLou questioned.

Tony shookhis head. "Not near
ly. There'll be heapsof expense in
connection with It 111 haveto hire
a mechanic. Til have to pay him
and Insure him, too. In casethere's
a wife .and kids. I do hope Aunt
Ethelberta will come across. I'm
eras td do it. Weli. her- v. A are.
H6peyou haven't been bored?"

Of course not!" Mary
told him. Secretly she was

delighted that Tony should have
chosen to tell her so much abouthis
family and his past

Declining her request that he
come In, Tony said he must be
"pushing home."

"Don't forget the studio party at
Lorna Grey's tomorrow night," he
said. "It wiU be different than
theseotheraffairs. Once in a while
these studio blowouts do you good.''

"I know I shall enjoy It," Mary.
Lou-- assuredhim.

The crowd at Lorha Grey'sstudio
party was gay and reckless. For
the most part it was a pseudo-a-r
tistic set painterswho never quite
found time for their masterpieces,
writers whose prize novels remain-
ed unwritten while they drank cock
tall; fashion models, and a sprink
ling- of societygirls.

Brynmor first had met Clarice at
one of these parties. It was her
sort of atmosphere. There always
was 'a stir when she arrived after
her last dance at the Emerald
Dragon.

Occasionally, when Clarice wish'
ed to' Impress some man who, was
present,she would consent to
dance. Lately sho had danced to
please Brynmor.

It .was not surprising that Bryn-
mor should be atLqrna Gray's par-
ty that night Young stock brok-
ers, like himself, thought them-
selves no nd of a devil when 'in-
cluded in theseshows. -

The party was .well under way
when Mary Lou and Tony, arrived.
Lorna greetedthembyclapplnglier
hands to command the crowd's at-

tention.
"Boys, here'sa new girl for you
Mary Lou Leslie," she cried.

"Some one bring her adrink."
A week ago no one would have

noticed Mary Lou at any party,
Two nlghta. With Tony, however,
had gives her freeh confidence in
herselfanda seniblanco of sophisti
cation. And Jay had put on the
finishing touches with clothes of
the smartestcut '
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Brynmor was standi Win ,eaecomer apart from the crowd.
He had been waiting expectantly
for Cierlee to appear. When she
came, he would Ahare the gVor of
her popularity.

The one girl Brynmor didn't ex-
pect was Mary Lou.

Tony waa the first to, spot "him.
Brynmor, at the sight of the new
arrivals,bad halfturnedawayfrom
.the dancersto talk wKh a vivacious
brunet.

"Jove," Tony exclaimed. ''Are my
eyes deceiving rooT Or Is that th
dearold chap w left lying on tho
dancefloor of tho Emerald Dragon
the night of the raldT"'

Mary Lo'i was startled. She look
ed in the direction Tony had Indi-

cated.
"Why, It is Drynmor, to be sure,"

tho laughed. "Whut a lark!"
(Copyright, 1830, Maysto drolg)

i

Brynmor'a prldo Is thorough-
ly squelched la tomorrow's
chapter,
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Dig Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
Financial Secy. ..., O. K. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second andfourth Wednesday
ot each month at Labor Hall at tht

back of the Army Store.

Dig 'Spring Typographical Union
No. 787

President W, E Yarbrt
SecyTreas N. L. Miller, Jf

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In eachmontli

In room 3l4, Crawford Hotet

Cooks, Walter and vValtressei,
Local Ho. 67

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Agt .... Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
atJ p. m--, and third Friday of each

monthat 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers,No. 482

President ., A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

' 809 Johnson
Meets everyThursday. 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 673
President R. L. Huckabee
Secretary ..-.--. . Mrs. C D.' Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterand Joiners Local Union
No. 1634

President .,..,...-.-. Lafayette Hall
Rec Secy. A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt ....,--. J. It Mason

Office Hourss9 to 01 to 2
Meets' every Monday nt 8 p. nv. It.

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhoodof Railway and Steam-- ,
ship Clerks, Freight' Handler

'and Express Station Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No. 314
President ........ Homer Dunning
Secretary B. V. Tucker
Meeta second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhoodol
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary...... Mr G. B. Plttman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:3C

p. m, W.O.W, Halt

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Big Spring Lodge No. 583

Secretary , B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W: Hall first and

third Sundays, 2:30 p. m., and sec-fin- d

fourth Sundaysat 7:S0 p. m.
All fifth Sundaymeetingsat 2:3'.
p.m.

Locals wishing their organ-
izationandofficers listed In this
cetasmare lavHed'to bring the
necessarydata to The Herald ,

ofOce.
1

Arrested in Chicago for intoxica-
tion, JamesGarvey, a visitor frqm
Springfield, was discharged when
he said it waa his first trip to tho
told town" jn 30 years.

ici BAhGAlN
. IN MAIN. STREET JvQT

.quick sale; 00x1(0 in 11th
block on Mala street; $760.00;
you cam make money on this

B. F. BOBBINS
601 Petroleum. Bldg.

Phoae1964

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
. t Det-etM-t l
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EXCHANGE LAUGHS

ELYIUA. Ohio (INS) Tho
adage "he who laughs last laughs
best" has been proved liero In thet
form ot a dry raid.

Sheriff Clarence Adams laughed
heartily when August Yarkowskl,
of 'Grafton, was fined $500 for
possession of liquor. Ho was ar-
rested during a "cleanup 'raid on,
speakeasies. "

Two weeks previous, tho sheriff
raided Yarkowskl's place unsuc

BHBaal W Mm aaaBBaTP""'' Ti H
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GLASSES
nbit SikYwr Erei Are aFteuvt

Dr. Amos It. Wood
109"East 2n4 St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
AmbulaHco Service
Funeral Directors '

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

- Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Tleaidenco281
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CRATING

PACKING ...
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
S4ale Bonded Warehouse

1W Nolan Si. Phone 79 !

BIG STRING
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' Harsiaar - ,
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intlin ItaHan JfMttr
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form of ahlf T. ArtWe el
S.V.i1 In tka earU V

Midi! ot wattr II. niM eaai .
t. Traniparent MkMT

pari of lha H. Kl4la .

ereball
eoat nf I ho tt $!&Ktlll vmn

cessfully, and It was reported th:
the alleged speakeasy'proprlct
laughed about tho officer's fallun

"He who laughs last; laiighs bet
Sheriff Adams repeats,

a

Lena Thatcher,of Evanston,111)
was landed In Jail nftcf sho hal
wnippcu five members of her en"
ployer's family.

j.
Announcement

Tho following havo rh
Uiorizcd Xlio Herald to an
riounco theyaro candidates
for Uio offices dcslmatcJ.
fillhtorfc in llm npflnn ft tlxrx r
Democratic primary, Juli
2fi. lOSfl; K)www

For Conrrcas, 161h Dhlrlct:
E. E. (Pat)-- MUnPilT
K. E. THOMASON1

For Benmrntntlvix. nittrirl nt
PENUOSE B. METCALFQ.

For District Attorney, 3JBd Ja--I
uix.1111 AJirxnri.; '

QEOnOK MAHOS
For Sheriff and Tax OaHeeter,I.uownra xnuaiyi :

JK83 SLAUGHTER It 1

. Z

For t;untv SutelBteedent o; ;

I'uouo inMniraton:
l'AULJNtSCANTRELLn.rK. L.VV Utii

Vt Xiiil
jr. n, deb VSTn
J. O, CUNNrGitAM

For County ai,(t IHa7lAi ClerktJ. i. piuchaJId:
For Omntv Allornrii

JAMES LITTLW .
JOHN O. WIllTAKSW

For Countv Trea' fr.E. O. tow: 3B..
W. A. iniESi

For County Tux CuUeetorr,
C. T. TUCKEn V'''D. W. CHniSTJAN-J-
J. O. TAMSITX
LOY AC3ff i
JOHN M. BATE4
P. F. CANT RELL

For Count Tax Aasestprt
ANDEItSON BAKJfT

ioisr-- - H
l o. c Hayes ,

For CmtaOoaef', Preelnet No

CHAItLIB BiikBOK
For Coimty Cimmltlar. Prel

J.Jp. nossaSli

For County CennnlnlimB-- . PseA
ii

W.B. SNHBPJI
For JuaUeeefthelmaii,

JOHN K wmarnkMrn
For xConatalIWvTSllftt,

john HAwmmtuw. m. xxemaufi
tttForPuhHe' B1 aVSjMa7Sno, li '

j., p. out;,":

WEB"
sWulu- -

ATJON AL BANK
1 ,,

'
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'to' be puaded'about
Ikam elllon.

There l nothing In the New Teik-tnet- it

to Indicate that seme sohU
Are predestinatedtq heaven and
others to hell. Cqiiije InUrpreUy-tloh- s

of Calvlhlsm would hVe ill
bclleye thlo, but It Is by no means
a prevailing belief. The election of
grfcee magnifies the aovereln4tyof
uod, but not at the expense of. the
frc response of man. "Whoso-
everyifl" may decide to follpvf the
way) of 'life or of death.

The chances offered In the ojher

it4iMM HA-v- 9m no
tM4 tyeey Md pf IfU wli' tM

traatad tdlli'dwlut lMnailnMr
,' A'a asked Amis, ""Art
,faw it .art 8!K9" JjPW.WPC
r.Bllsd. "SUlve to e&Ur la far; Am
narrow' doori for. many. I. ssW iMte
you shall seek to enter la, aAd shall
(nfV jWfntuke kill, 33, f.) j
recalled this questienerfrom vMt:
rant eurosIty to. virtues eoneern.
'His counsel Is still timely. Let am
be sure thaf; we have the vHaf 'ex
perfence t'f religion wlilch ta rsl--

lzed by communion .with Qod, tbat
our lives "afeeord wjth our profei.
slontf and1that our Influence is h
reeled toward helping others,"This

more to the' point than debating
about Issues,which have baffle t
acutestminds. " I

Read "What May I
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J woW give anythln In the

(4 a kMwld4 of CM4 Wbefl t
hal strayedpretty far, andhas
4om 'everything sweet and

J wfijilsjsful .ffc$t a fine man
eewti do for a weak-nature- d

sjtej: bjav larnd to carefor
Kim up to' b. certain point

jn m further,
s It passible t,o lcam to love

sueh a an'by,the-a1- of faith
and. prayert Or is the law of
Mature contrary to that, and
therefermposelWe to cnangeT
?y t.i '.'wpf J4tureH I ryean

Blleye.p byj tlye by
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TEXAB.mni
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It, mi istWfHiM
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s mag Is atl ya say bi U

sawl has done truchigrarious thtatga
fM you, lie Is Verthy l'yve
tsilest affection. Btitike lave ve4
cWro docs not cosjm by enakce. It
a mo rciuit o--i enmee. am bui;
jfa conceive t rlghMy. Ifer sueW
love Is a, passion 'of1 power ad
beauty,entirely texj sacredIn Kaetf
and too far reaching In Its effeets
to depend on1 caprice.

. lieaven alone knows the felly
ari'd Buffering o( thosowho w'p
;poj Intelligence has nothing to do
with llfes sucrome force: What
you need, on your ad(nitI6n, is a.
'doie of epund judgment. Prpbably
ydu liayc Jdeqllfled, Iova with

Nor t romance an uae-tlrabl-o

drcsa, to? It. But your
'hesitationat a crisis Is 'commend'
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jf you beHefe'yaM can teyaHy re-

pay hw cowrtdewsj, marry nlm. If
ke, and-- dwW dtecofor's your feei-lag- s,

cease U trifle wHh him. But
do not foster mfetakeW (dear of
lote and marriage. Brains mutt
Baye a ptate rp ineif oetermiiH-lo- n,

andfylth and pfayer are
essentialnever to be neglected n

bfiporttnt a coifr'n
matrimony.'"'' Oakland, Calif. ,

Married for twenty years,
m y husband and I have sever-
al children, hut own nothing In
Ibe fyws' upt even pur furni-
ture. has a good Job-b-ut

neglects It Ie is
whereasI was convertedafter
marriage. He .swear, lies,
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Do You
(CONTINUED KnOMTAaE 1)

enough to "swim.

wFfi jr

.

In an ace ofmirtnturc Rolf
and the pictures?-- , thp peri-
patetic pleasure"of Signal
Mount haya.bein completely
foregone for .several years.Sel-
dom do parties'struggle up Ita
sides, thrMtfhma romantic fls-su- re

aa ourtm Ita bald atone
top. '

,

OldtcaMcflU of Dig Spring
remeaafeerjlndlan beads and ar-
row head to be found In Its
crcvaaaeiand on lis sides,
XfttAg residents remember
hwhwMalea of the deep holes
h Its op Into which many peo-l4-e

Mad fallen and never been
heanl of again.

like Moss Springs It seems to
toa bit out of vogue today.
' And So On
And so they talk, these "not

timers.' They remember
. especially the ''fun at hlch

school" and favorite or unfav-orit- e

teachers..The trips to
other towns with the football
team recall hectic days that
they are not. so old as to wish
that they could do It all over
again.

Ht
(Continued From rage3)

like that sortof entertainment-I- t
la not a book to recommend

to your grandmother and hard-
ly to your mama. It's not even
a book to discuss with your
best friend. It Is a rather per-
sonal book. Either ycii enjoy
It, or you don't

To say that this reviewer en-
joyed It, Is a. frank confession
of depraved moral taste but
then reviewers must have their
little immoralities now and then,
between book covers.

It Is a story of rive sisters-J-ust
as the title Implies.

Their lives, so one Infer and

3rd and Sts.

correctly. Is extremely Inter-
woven. One loved a man and
anothertook him from her.
That hardly' made the loving
erase) It caused, mora or less,
a rlft between the sisters.

They are fearfully modern
people. One Is a write, special-Uln- g

In those obviously daring
things that Englishwomen rov-- el

In, titles like "Hot Foam" and
subtitles like "the book which
Viu shock society." In order to
Ret her material she had to do a
little shocking herself.

There Is the younger sister
who Is the sweet. Innocent
young thine a fsshlon that Is
apparently returning. There Is
ont who drinks too much. The
one who married the man the
other loved discovered her mis-
take and tried to console her-se-lf

with other men. The fam-
ily got together and "slced" the
wrlter-slat- cr with her depthsof

l. on one of the lovers.
In order to restore the rightful
balance of things.

It worked In one way, but not
in another and that Is Uie
story.

Abook whose engagingquali-
ties center around the natural
nnd amuting conversational
glfw of the sisters.

' Books
(Continued From Page3)

ENFANTS TERIUHLES. by Jean
Coctcau (Brewer & Warren). Ir
which two children enacta Greek
drama. A book to haunt you.

iA FLOCK OF niUDS. bv Kathlem
. Coyle iDutton). Agonizing study

in human emotion by a novelist
who deservesyour acquaintance.

THE HOUND OF by
Felix Salten (Simon
The story, of an artl.44 who liter-
ally led a dog's llfcrf Delfehtful
reading.

GENEHALS DIE IN' BED, by
Charles Yale Harrison (Morrow),.

Proving that Canadian soldiers
also used bad language.

A PARTY "OF BACCARAT, by

WjrT8S!rvr55WJhl viwiIhe Fourth

More DAYS

Boys Lastic-alh-!
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Dp'"! 5rr"!li9j,tury)' "' " Mon M 1, " SiohnG larUr--es r."r" staci mW1 He, Move years eVV" 'works.
AXEIXE. bv Pierre Ilenotf iml hr Met y were MRt to OOkHlj StMCUmOS
Press).Traffic romance of a Fwmrh

war prisoner and an aristocratic
German lady.' A irftod novel.

BRIEF CANDLES, by Aldous Hux
ley (Doubleday'Doran). A. book
of short storle that presents
Huxley at his best.

DANDELION DAYS, by Henry
Williamson, (button). Unusuak
ly fine novel of schoolboy lit In
turn! England. Written with
charm and humor.

QALLOWS Orchard, by Clalra
Spencer (Cape & Smith). A dis-
tinguished first novel that de-
serves your attention beautifully
told tragedy of Scottish village
life..

CIMARRON, by EdnaFerber (Dou--
Dicuay. Doran). Colorful, cinem
atic storyof pioneer days In Okla-
homa. Recommended with plea-
sure.

MYSTERIES
THE SCARAB MURDER CASE,

by S. S. Van Dine (Scrlbner)..

The Rhododendron Man, by J. Au-
brey Tyson (Dutton)i..The Voice
In the Closet, by HermanLandon
(Llveright) .. The Best English
Detective Stories of 1923 (Live-right)- ...

The India-Rubb- Men,
by Edgar Wallace (Crime Club).

TO A FRIEND
MOSt SWeet.has twn Ihn mcla.

Hon and work with Mrs. Lawrence
McCoy who on June 18, 1930, passed
irom this vale of tears, "leading tho
way," as she said In her last hour.
ft her loved ones and friends'.

To' know Thcda, as she was
sweetly called, was to love her. Her
sincerity was unexcelled hv nnn
land many are her pupils who, bear
witness to this fact as well as
friends and

Her pleasant smile and kind
words led many to do the Impossi-
ble. She was masterof her mind
and a great stimulus to tha minri
'of others.

It might be well sold that her life
was I pent In training Ufa tnr effi
cient oervlce In this world ever Hv.

leacningschool. Sa waa a member
of the Big Spring high school fao
nltv for five veara.

Whateverthe task,she undtrtnnk
II with a determination perfect
It. So great Is her lite that one
Mys with Wordsworth
a periect woman nobly planned,"
To warn, to comfort, and

And yet a Spirit still arid bright.
With something of Angelic light"
Comfort what a meaningful

word, but she waa all of It to her
mother, father, brothers and hus
band. She often said! "mother has
been my pal a a long as I can re-
member. . I never had nnv nrrrola T

could not tell mother, andsomehow
U was from her and father thatI
longed for advice." '

Is not this a comradeship worthy
of duplication?

,1

td

The last four hours of her life
were spent talking to her lovet
ones telling them goodbye. A like
ness of the sublimity o fher prayer,
I think, was never beard from dv--
Ing lips In Big Spring.

Selfishness was forelcn to her
last statementsas It had been In
her life. Thoughtfulneas reigned
supreme. One of her last thlnsrs to
call, for was a blossom from a
plant In hec room. After handling
It she askedthat It be nassed for
temembrancefor the baby assome
thing she had had In her hands.

Heads are bowed In sorrow and
heartsare grieved to part with this
dear friend. Although she Is gone,
her life will live on' and on and on.

As one who loved Mrs, Lawrence
McCoy, I wish to say with the
hundredof others, you. Mr. McCoy,
Mrs. Mott and family have,my sin-
cere sympathy In these trying
hours. May you look to Jesus,"the
author and finisher of our faith" for
strength as I realize he Is the
only one who can really heln In
hours like theseas much as we
would like to.

A.FRIEND.
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A REAL VALUE

Whirr-rr.-. . Thud ! . The arrow's hrt thc.- -

bull's eye again! Chalk up anotherscore!
'

This time the BOYS are oh the winning
side. And oh what a winner they've
pickedl . . . Bluedenim OVERALLS cut-s- o

smartly theymake a lad look like nothing
less than a dandy! Then.the elasticgives
them a slim trim look at .the waist line,
toppedoff by a buckle andleatherbuckle
strap.. ... You'll want a pair aswell as the
other fellows. Tell your mother about
themandhurrv down. Sizes 10 to 18.

TheseAre the Features!
(1) Cling to waist and hips
(2) Practical, more attractive than ordinary over

alls.
(3) New, Kturdy, attractive reil back blue denim.
(4) Made of strong 220 weight blue denim.
(5) Guaranteed to launderWithout defecting rub

her.
(() Snappy brassbuckle and leatherbuckle strap.
(7) Elastic top with snap button. '
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PnTSBURQIL June 27. On
The brilliant career of Stephen O.
Porter, on of tha nation's fore
most statesmen,1 ended. He died
early today In Allegheny General
Hospital, white message of solid--

Good Service
Washing and Greasing

Trklox SteamCleaning

For Motors and Chassis

Wo Want Your
Business

THAT'S WHY
Wo Soil tho Best Products

Gt o Better Service

Corner and
Johnson Sts.
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'Your old tiresareworth
Wc give you full

value for the actuul mile-
age left in them.

So makeyour old tires
help you pay for your
newonesduring this
sale. The gener-
ous allowance
wc make on

r TttaraVsM.ariiHMlHy MM W Ami mr. 'Wi aaak
WW.!.; Ms f Immmm R atatrVtwa metfc.

fewMjr.irere at tho fcsaM, .atrtefcen MtaMra,aMi) m
Tha chairman of (W nf

representativesforeign affair eem--
miuee, leader in the world-wid- e

for control of habllfannlnir
drugs, and (lean of the Pennsyl-
vania congressional delegation,
lapsed Into unconsciousness yeator

Motor

Um. o--

aH arteHm

in
tuuiaa

fight

route from London. June II He wa
brought to Pittsburgh from Walter
rteeanospitai in Washington. Death
waa duo to cirrhosis of the liver.

RfDresentatlvo Pnrtr m m
years old. He waS a prominent fig.
ure m Republican polities of Pcnn- -

t?5CO,GASOLINE
and

QUAKER STATE OIL

Good Gasoline

Moro rep Pdwer-Ix- ss Carbon

I I mm

Oils

fMr--rt. Jar , .n4;
)'a naMenal tlmdi at. aS

e)e f the worW war, Mite txi.'v

RtnH una lira Hum soue;m "!tlon to the gteantw problaws rrow.
1ng out of that cortfllct.

Mr. Tcrter was boVn near SkOeea,.)

Ohio. Mrs. Porter died In 1M9. One
daughter survives. .
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Yes! Smiling Service. , .Give
us n trial and we'll wager
you will como back
Drive In,

Courted Service Station
Nl Let Us ServeYou. Ynii'llRPlo.af No. 2Third

BIG SPRING Corner Third and.
Scurry Sts.

TRADE-I- N SALE

BaVr!aV&i iBBiSar

U XDaH ''Mi

money!

Good Tires

regularly.
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Goodrich Silvertowns
Homan Super Service Station

Big Spring Phone207 103 E. 3rd and3rd andScurry
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